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Edltorlal 
For the first time СА/В devotes ап eпtire editioп of the 

magaziпe to опе issue. "The Bulgarian Соппесtiоп Revisited" 
is the compelliпg analysis of а massive westem disiпformatioп 
campaigп Ьу rightwiпg govemmeпt апd iпtelligeпce officials 
апd their propagandists, iп this couпtry апd iп ltaly. lt is а cam
paigп which attempts the traпssubstantiatioп of the Turkish fas
cist who shot Роре Paul 11 iпto ап ageпt ofBulgщia, and Ьу ex
teпsioп the Soviet Uпiоп. The truth beiпg iпсопvепiепt for 
these corrupt ideologues, they Ьеgап, with the would-be assas
siп imprisoпed апd uпder their coпtrol, to fabricate а case 
agaiпst Bulgaria. For the past three years they have stood the 
facts оп their head, appealiпg to religious emotioпs Ьу maп
ipulatiпg th~- world's anger about the act agaiпst the Soviet 
Uпiоп, easily coпviпciпg the supiпe westem media that the iп
cideпt was поt what it clearly appeared to Ье, but the very op
posite. More receпtly, however, this fictioп has beguп to crum
Ыe, апd all but the ideologically fossilized realize they have 
Ьееп duped. 

The ups апd dowпs of the "Bulgarian Соппесtiоп" preseпt 
а case study iп disiпformatioп uпder the Reagan admiпistratioп 
as the authors of this article unravel every straпd of the fabric 
of lies woveп Ьу the likes of Claire Sterliпg, Michael Ledeeп, 
апd Paul Непzе. These hacks we accuse of deliberate lies, mis
statemeпts, апd distortioпs, desigпed поt to elicit the truth but 
to pervert it. That they have become the "experts," writiпg 
"authoritatiчe" books оп the subject, paradiпg their wares be
fore coпgressioпal committees, fabricatiпg froпt-page byliпe 
stories iп estaЫishmeпt papers like the New York Times, апd 
frequeпtly starriпg iп late-пight talk shows, bespeaks the sad 
state of the media iп the West today. We believe the iпforma
tioп preseпted here will help to expose the Bulgarian Соппес
tiоп boosters for what they are-paraпoid, dishoпest dem
agogues, steeped iп iпtelligeпce соппесtiопs, preteпdiпg to 
Ье impartial joumalists апd commeпtators. 

W е hope iп additioп this article will serve to illumiпate pub
lic орiпiоп about the ltaliaп judiciary апd police-the sole cus-

todians of the sly апd coппiviпg Mehmet Ali Agca. For they 
too have perverted the truth; eпgaged as they have Ьееп for 
пearly four years iп suppressiпg evideпce which coпfirms the 
fascist origiпs of the assassiпatioп attempt апd fabricatiпg the 
tissue of lies which passes for the Bulgariaп Соппесtiоп. Judge 
llario Martella, the presidiпg magistrate, is showп to Ье as par
tial as the rest of the disiпformatioпists, and we accuse him of 
wittiпg participatioп iп this shabby coпspiracy to defraud the 
world. 
Ву devotiпg this issue to а siпgle subject-a case which is 

scheduled to соте to trial this spriпg-we do поt mеап to ig
пore the daпgerous situatioп iп Ceпtral America. The Reagaп 
admiпistratioп is hell Ьепt оп violatiпg every staпdard of iпter
пatioпal law апd dесепсу iп its frustrated desire to make the 
govemmeпt of Nicaragua say "uпcle," апd iп its coпtemptu
ous refusals to discuss better relatioпs with Cuba апd other 
socialist couпtries, or to aЬide Ьу the ruliпgs of the World 
Court. 

Iп the пехt issue of СА/В we will retum to these coпcems; iп 
additioп we will Ье puЫishiпg а series of articles оп iпfiltratioп 
of the left Ьу govemmeпt provocateurs, апd оп torture as а 
growiпg means of bolsteriпg U.S.-supported dictatorships, 
both tactics of the CIA and their suпogates which are оп the iп
crease arouпd the world iп startliпg proportioпs. • 

, 
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Darkness in Rome: 

Тhе "Вalgarian Connection" Revisited 
Ву Frank Brodhead, Howard Friel, and Edward S. Herman * 

Part 1: Backgroand and Evolation of the Case 

1.1 Introduction 
On Мау 13, 1981 а young Turkish gunman, Mehmet Ali 

Agca, fired shots at Роре John Paul 11 as the Pope's vehicle cir
cled slowly through the crowd in St. Peter's Square. Im
mediately arrested, Agca's movements prior to the shooting 
were soon reconstructed Ьу the Italian police, who sought to 
determine his motives and accomplices. Yet when Agca was 
brought to trial in July 1981, little of this information was pro
duced in court; his aims were still unclear and no co-con-
spirators were named. ** ' 

Agca's crime was committed in the first months of the 
Reagan administration. From the outset, administration offi
cials and supporters sought to link the assassination attempt to 

. the Soviet Union and its allies, in accordance with the princi
ples of Secretary of State Alexander Haig's war on "ter
rorism." This effort did not bear fruit, however, until the pub
lication of an article Ьу Claire Sterling in the September 1982 
issue of the Reader' s Digest. Sterling maintained that the at
tempted assassination, previously thought to have been the 
work of а lone, rightwing gunman, was in fact instigated Ьу the 
Bulgarian secret services, and behind them the KGB. The alle
gation of а "Bulgarian Connection" received apparent confir
mation in November 1982, when Agca declared that several 
Bulgarian officials living in Rome had assisted him in his 
crime, and that the plan had been originally laid while he was 
passing through Bulgaria in the summer of 1980. 

With the heightening of Cold War tensions, the allegation of 

* Howard Friel is writing Оп Capitalist Realism: How to Read Time and 
Newsweek, to Ье completed this fall. Frank Brodhead, а historian and jour
nalist, is the former editor of Resist and co-author (with Edward S. Herman) of 
Demonstration Elections: U.S.-Staged Elections in the Dominican RepuЬlic, 
Vietnam, апd El Salvador. Edward S. Herman is Professor of Finance, Whar
ton Sc~ool, University of Pennsylvania, co-author (with Noam Chomsky) of 
The Washington Connection, and author of The Real Terror Network: Ter
rorism in Fact and Propaganda. 

** Not wanting to burden readers withcitations for each fact or opinion, 
we have been selective in footnoting. А general ЬiЫiographic foot
note is provided at the end of the text. 
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а Bulgarian Connection in the attempted assassination of the 
Роре found а welcome and uncritical reception in the westem 
media. While no independent evidence linking Agca to the 
Bulgarians, or the Bulgarians to the crime, has ever been pro
duced, leaks of Agca's evolving claims kept the Connection 
continuously before the puЫic. The Bulgarian official, Sergei 
Antonov, arrested after Agca's new allegations were made, 
was all but convicted in the westem press. On October 25, 
1984, Judge Ilario Martella issued his final reportofficially in
dicting Antonov, other Bulgariaµs, and several Turks as mem
bers of а conspiracy to assassinate the Роре. А trial is expected 
to begin in April 1985. 

lt is our judgment that the media's uncritical, even en
thusiastic, embrace of the ltalians' case is not merely wrong, it 
is also indicative of the more general propaganda role played 
Ьу the press. As we will show below, the crediЬility of Agca, 
the primary (in fact, sole) witness-based on his character, his
tory, interest, circumstances of imprisonment, and shifts and 
contradictions in testimony-is close to zero. Furthermore, the 
logic of the case as developed Ьу its main proponents is com
pletely unconvincing and rests ultimately on Cold War 
ideological premises. We believe that similar evidence and ar
guments put forward in а case not helpful to westem political 
interests would have been objects of derision and quickly re
jected and buried. 

Where the creators of the Bulgarian Connection see one con
spiracy, we see two. The first conspiracy, based in а Turkish 
neofascist organization called the Gray Wolves, assisted Agca 
in escaping from а Turkish prison in November 1979 and aided, 
financed, and sheltered him during the 18 months prior to the 
assassination attempt. All investigations into Agca's back
ground and associations in Turkey have placed him at the cen
ter of an intricate web of political rightists, drug dealers, and 
gun runners. We develop these links, and the possiЫe underly
ing motivations which would have led Agca and his associates 
to kill the Роре, in Part 11 below. 

Our main focus, however, is on the political basis ofthe case 
as it has developed in the Italian and· New Cold War context 
(Part III). We are entirely persuaded that this is the source of а 
plan and decision to pin the assassination attempt on the Bul
garians. This is а second conspiracy, which involved the ltal-
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ian secret services, their friends in the CIA and Reagan admin
istration, and other elements within the ltalian government and 
bureaucracy. W е describe the domestic and international 
forces at work in 1981 and 1982 causing the ltalian authorities to 
press Agca to play а cooperative role" the extensive penetration 
of the ltalian security services Ьу the rightwing conspiracy 
Propaganda Due (Р-2), and the evidence of preparatory con
tacts of security agents and other outsiders with Agca prior to 
his new declarations. We show that Judge Ilario Martella was 
an ideal choice to pursue this case, quietly dignified but dedi
cated to proving an а priori truth (see 3.4 and 3.5). 

lf the media are playing а supportive political role, they will 
not only stress news damaging to the enemy (suggestive of 
Bulgarian guilt), they will also ignore information that would 
arouse suspicions concerning the quality of the Italian estab
lishment and judiciary (the supporting cast). We stress the im
portance of understanding the ltalian political context in order 
to grasp the basis of the Bulgarian Connection. This essential 
background, however, has barely been mentioned Ьу the New 
York Times or other major media sources in the West. In fact, 
while featuring prominently the reports of Prosecutor Albano 
and· Judge Martella and the upcoming trial of the jailed 
Bulgarian and Turks, the Тimes and its mass media associates 
have completely suppressed the recent major report Ьу the ltal
ian Parliament on the Р-2 conspiracy (see 3.2 below). The 

Sergei Antonov. 
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Judge llario Martella. 

reasons for this dichotшp.ous treatment seem clear. Thus 
Suzanne Garment of the Wall Street Journal can endorse the 
Bulgarian Connection (June 15, 1984) on the basis ofthe integ
rity and even superior wisdom of the ltalians: ''Mind you, this 
is the ltalians-no American hawk paranoids Ъut instead 
people who live with а new government every thirty days. You 
simply cannot doubt their word. '' If we are·to take their word, 
it is important that we Ье kept in the dark about reports and 
scandals that call these claims into question. 

While the media have suppressed the Italian context, their 
treatment of the U. S. involvement in the Bulgarian Connection 
has attained an even higher level of propaganda service. Here 
the very individuals actively manufacturing the conspiracy Ье
соmе the prime sources of media information. Тhе main inves
tigative work--or, we would say, creative writing-in estab
lishing the hypothesis of the Bulgarian Connection has been 
done Ьу Claire Sterling, Paul Henze, and Michael Ledeen. 
Their writings in the New York Times, Christian Science Moni
tor, Reader' s Digest, and other puЫications, and their frequent 
appearances on the McNeil-Lehrer News Hour and the Sunday 
television news programs, and in well-reported appearances be
fore Senator Denton's Subcommittee on Security and Ter
rorism, show them to Ье the media's commentators of choice on 
teпorism in general and the Bulgarian Connection in particu
lar. These individuals have long records ofCIA and other intel
ligence agency connections and disinformation service, re-
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cords which have not been disclosed to the American puЬlic. 1 

In every Red Scare era, such as the period of the Palmer 
Raids (1919-1920), or during the time of the Sacco and Vanzetti 
trial, hysteria and Ьias overwhelm any sense of fair play-and 
justice. А wave of passion and propaganda estaЫishes guilt be
forehand and makes doubts seem subversive. These Red 
Scares are often cultivated and stoked Ьу the prospective bene
ficiaries and their agents. 2 Тhе Bulgarian Connection met а 
pressing demand in а suitaЬly prepared moral environment (see 
3.2). We believe that it was created, stoked, and even partially 
organized3 Ьу Sterling, Henze, Ledeen, and their govemmental 
and media allies (see 3.3 and 3.6). lt was made into an accepted 
truth Ьу insistent and indignant attention, and came into being 
as а legal proceeding as а result of pressure and intense puЬlic
ity. The Bulgarian Connection thus provides а scenario worФy 
of а plot Ьу Pirandello: Influential disinformation specialists 
linked to the ltalian secret services and the Reagan administra
tion create а useful scenario, sell it to the slow-moving ltalians, 
who then implement it-with the final touch being that the 
New York Тimes, Christian Science Monitor, the McNeil
Lehrer News Hour, and NBC News then rely on Henze, 
Sterling, and Ledeen to elucidate the real story on what the 
nefarious KGB has been up to! 

1.2 The Evolving Case: А Conclusion in Search of PlausiЫe 
Evidence 

In the early period of development of the Bulgarian Connec
tion, as expounded Ьу Claire Sterling and NBC-TV before 
Agca named his alleged Bulgarian co-conspirators, the case for 
the Connection rested on one small Fact, plus а set of specula
tive Cold War inferences. The Fact was that, following his es
cape from а Turkish prison, Agca visited Sofia, Bulgaria. Тhis 
was the only fact supporting the hypothesis of the Bulgarian 
Connection in its first phase. Related but inconvenient facts, 
such as that Agca visited approximately а dozen other coun
tries from the time he left Turkey until he shot the Роре, did 
not fit preconceived models and have not been given much at
tention. 

The Cold War inferences woven around the Fact were as fol
lows: because Bulgaria is а Communist police state, the Bulgar
ian police know everything. Although Agca was traveling 
under an assumed name and with а false passport good enough 
to fool border officials in 12 other countries, the early and 
widely accepted westem hypothesis was that the Bulgarians 
knowingly sheltered Agca. Ву further inference, if the Bulgar
ians protected Agca they must have had something in mind for 
him to do, like assassinating the Роре. Ву extension, because 
the Bulgarians never do anything without Soviet permission, 
the Soviets must have been involved in this enterprise and can 

1. The U.S. media have conveniently overlooked the slander suits against 
Sterling in Paris, the long career of Henze as а CIA official and propaganda 
specialist, and the accusations against Michael Ledeen made Ьу the head ofthe 
Italian secret service, who castigated him before the ltalian Parliament as an 
"intriguer" and suggested that he was persona non grata in Italy! See Maurizio 
De Luca, "Fuori l'intrigante: esclusivo/scandalo nei rapporti ltalia-USA," 
L' Espresso, August 5, 1984. See further, 3.3 and 3.6 below. See also, "Italian 
Officials Finger Ledeen, CIA," in CAJB, Number 22 (Fall 1982), р. 41; the 
discussion of Claire Sterling in CAIB, Number 19 (Spring-Summer 1983), рр. 
18-19; and the Ьiography of Paul Henze in Ellen Ray, et al" eds" Dirty Work 
2: The CIA in Africa (Lyle Stuart, Secaucus:1979), рр. 382-383. 
2. See Robert Murray, Red Scare: А Study in National Hysteria, 1919-1920 
(Univ. of Minnesota Press, Minneapolis:1955). 
3. See 3.3 below: "Тhе U.S.-ltalian Connection: From Ledeen to Pazienza to 
SISMI." 
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reasonaЫy Ье assessed responsiЬility for its suпogate's hiring 
of Agca and the shooting itself. 

This analysis suffers first .and foremost from its purely 
speculative character. Тhere is'no supportive evidence that the 
Bulgarians knew of Agca's presence or had any dealings with 
him. There is an assщ:nption that the police in the Communist 
world are omniscient and omnipotent, but this is а premise 
rooted in ideology, not fact. This assumption is also quietly set 
aside when it flies in the face of other lines of argument, as in 
explaining the gross mishandling of the assassination attempt 
in St. Peter's Square, which is hard to reconcile with an omis
cient and omnipotent CommunisLsecret police. Several million 
Turks pass through Bulgaria every year on their way to West
em Europe, and there is no reason to suppose that the Bulgar
ians know the identity of most of them. The West German, 
Swiss, and ltalian police were all warned Ьу Turkey that Agca 
had been spotted in their countries and should Ье immediately 
apprehended, and they failed to do so; but Cold War ideology 
permits acceptance of the claim that only the Bulgarians, and 
not our West European allies, protected and used Agca. 

In Claire Sterling's version of the story, based on early Agca 
statements subsequently repudiated in whole or in part, Agca 
stayed at the Vitosha Hotel in Sofia for 50 days in the summer 
of 1980. During this period he was visited Ьу various individu
als who gave him а forged passport, fixed the assassination 

Hotel Vitosha, Sotia. 

contract, and provided him with the nine millimeter Browning 
gun with which he shot the Роре. According to Agca, he en
tered Bulgaria using а passport under the forged name of 
Yoginder Singh. This passport has never been found, and even 
Paul Henze questions whether Agca could have passed through 
Bulgarian customs as an Indian, given his physical characteris
tics and minimal knowledge of English. The passport found in 
Agca's possession upon bls apprehension in Rome was made 
out in the name of Faruk Ozgun. lt showed him entering Bul
garia from Turkey on August 30 and leaving Bulgaria for 
Yugoslavia the next day, August 31.4 Claire Sterling asserts 
that this exit stamp is а forgery, but she offers no evidence for 
this claim. (Sterling generally asserts that any inconvenient 

4. Ch,ristian Roulette, La Filiere: Jean-Paul II-Antonov-Agca (Editions du 
SorЬier, Paris:1984), р. 239. 
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piece of evidence is а forgery. She is fortunate that the westem 
media never require that she prove anything.) If it is argued 
that the passport fouпd оп Agca was kept iп order to deceive, 
why deceive with опе that shows him to have visited Bulgaria 
at all? 
А further proЫem is that the Vitosha Hotel, which is 

Japaпese-owпed апd run оп а very busiпess-like basis, requires 
all guests to produce passports апd to sign iп. No sign-in or 
passport is recorded iп the hotel records uпder апу of the пames 
оп passports, real or alleged, used Ьу Agca. 5 This suggests that 
the stay in the Vitosha Hotel may пever have occuпed. Of the 
maiп coпtacts claimed Ьу Agca апd Sterliпg to have dопе busi
пess with him iп Sofia, Bekir Celenk denies having Ьееп iп 
Sofia duriпg the time of Agca's alleged stay апd claims never 
to have met Agca at any time. Celeпk is а Turkish businessmaп 
who has Ьееп charged with smuggliпg iп both Italy апd Tur
key. The secoпd alleged principal contact, Omer Mersaп, ac
kпowledges meetiпg Agca in Sofia, but deпies haviпg provided 
him with а passport (as claimed Ьу Agca). Mersan is а Turkish 
drug smuggler апd has dопе busiпess with the Gray Wolves, 
Agca's primary iпstitutioпal affiliatioп, heavily iпvolved iп the 
Turkish-Bulgariaп-Westem European drug trade. That Mersaп 
would have Ьееп serviпg as ап intermediary for the Bulgariaп 
police is eпtirely uпproveп, апd has Ьееп coпsistently deпied 
Ьу West German апd Italiaп authorities. The provisioп of the 
guп to Agca iп the Vitosha Hotel, asserted Ьу Sterliпg, has 
Ьееп repudiated Ьу Agca himself, апd more critically Ьу а 
police iпterceptioп of an Agca рhопе coпversatioп discussiпg 
the proЫem of gettiпg а guп, which occuпed loпg after Agca's 
stay iп Sofia. The evidence оп Mersaп апd Celeпk is clearly iп
decisive, but major elemeпts of the original Sterliпg versioп of 
the Sofia connection have disintegrated, replaced Ьу other 
Agca formulations. 

Once Agca had named his Bulgarian accomplices, his 
further coпfessioпs орепеd up other possiЬilities for соппесtiпg 
the Bulgarians with the assassinatioп attempt. The most impor
taпt of the пеw linkages were other Turks, also allegedly pro
tected Ьу the Bulgariaпs in Sofia, who Agca claimed were iп
termediaries between himself апd the Bulgariaп secret police. 
Most of these Turks were part of а massive smuggliпg opera
tion that connected eastem Turkey with Westem Europe. The 
fact that these Turks were without exceptioп eпlisted iп the 
neo-Nazi rightwing ofTurkish politics was buried under an av
alanche of informatioп on the backgrouпd of the Turkish 
smuggliпg trade апd the alleged Bulgariaп complicity in it, all 
of which is relevaпt only if Agca апd his coпfessioпs are be
lievaЫe. As we describe iп the пехt section, the Turkish Coп
nection is fundamental in explaiпiпg the motives of Agca апd 
his comrades, but the smuggliпg trade апd the Bulgariaп iп
volvemeпt iп it are not. 

While great mileage has Ьееп extracted from the geпeral be
lief in а Soviet propeпsity to evil, the Bulgarian Connectioп 
has still always required а motive to sustaiп the assassination 
attempt. In all versions of the case, Bulgariaп Coпnection en
thusiasts have depended оп the situatioп in Polaпd followiпg 
the electioп of Cardinal Wojtyla as Роре in 1979, culmiпatiпg 
iп the proclamation of Solidarity iп late August 1980. It was the 
Pope's declaration of support for Solidarity which is held to Ье 
the key to the Soviet desire to waпt him out of the way, and at 
one poiпt it was even claimed that he had declared his intentioп 
to lay dowп the papal crowп апd retum to Poland iп the eveпt 
of а Soviet invasion. This claim has never Ьееп authenticated. 
5. Ibld" рр. 245-252. 
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There are several very serious difficulties with this imputed 
ratioпale. First, Agca had already threateпed to kill the Роре iп 
1979 duriпg the Pope's visit to Turkey, loпg before Solidarity 
existed or Poland was in turmoil. This suggests the likelihood 
that the real explaпation for the assassiпatioп attempt iп St. 
Peter's Square is to Ье fouпd in the Turkish enviroпmeпt.in 
which Agca lived. Secoпd, the timiпg of Agca's alleged coп
spiracy with the Bulgariaпs presents proЫems, as Solidarity 
was formed iп late August 1980, while, accordiпg to Sterliпg, 
Agca's dealiпgs iп Sofia were completed in early July of that 
year. Third, the Роре did поt coпstitute. а threat to the Soviet 
Uпiоп serious eпough to justify the costs апd risks of either а 
successful or buпgled assassiпatioп plot. The magпitude of the 
poteпtial damage from such ап effort has been demonstrated Ьу 
the eveпts which have uпfolded siпce Мау 1981, as the attemp
ted assassiпatioп was quickly рiппеd оп the Soviets оп the 
basis of mere suspicion. Nowhere is the belief iп Soviet com
plicity stroпger than iп Polaпd, апd it is hard to imagiпe how 
any Soviet official could anticipate that unrest iп Polaпd could 
Ье quelled Ьу а successful assassiпatioп attempt. Furthermore, 
if successfully рiппеd оп the Soviet Uпion the plot would have 
had а devastating effect on the Soviet effort to oppose the new 
missiles planned for Europe апd to advaпce the gas pipeline 
project. 

Further serious difficulties with the Bulgariaп Connectioп 
hypothesis relate to the iпeptпess of the alleged plot. Iп the ver
sioп of the Coппection developed iп the second half of 1982 Ьу 
Sterliпg iп the Reader' s Digest апd Ьу Marviп Kalb on NBC
TV, these difficulties ceпtered iп the implausiЬility of briпgiпg 
Agca to а promiпeпt hotel iп Sofia to Ье recruited aпd/or to get 
his iпstructioпs. This actioп violates the cardinal rule of sus
taiпing plausiЫe deniaЬility. Moreover, if coпtact betweeп 
Agca апd Bulgariaп officials were observed Ьу westem ageпts 
iп Sofia, certainly а rеаsопаЫе possiЬility, it would Ыоw the 
Plot out of the water before it got started. Thus the preseпce of 
Agca iп Sofia, rather thaп supporting the Bulgariaп Coпnec
tion, teпds to uпdermine it. Iп fact, it more readily supports 
two altemative views. Опе is that someone waпted Agca to Ье 
liпked to Bulgaria before he got оп with his assassinatioп at
tempt, after which he could Ье worked over at leisure uпtil he 

Agca at Rome police headquarters for questioning. 
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ТНЕ MAN WHO SHOT ТНЕ РОРЕ-А STUDY IN TERRORISM 
It reads like а classic tl1riller. An electrifying 
meeting between Роре John Paul П and Lech 
Walesa. The shocking murder of а Thrkish 
reporter. А defiant letter from the Роре to 
Leonid Brezhnev. А super-secret conspiracy 
linking the Bulgarian secret service, the 
Thrkish mafia and the Russian KGB. It cli
maxes with а world leader on his way to а 
puhlic appearance and а dirt-poor Thrkish 
terrorist keeping an appointment with des
tiny. One fateful moment ... two lives on а 
collision course in St. Peter's Sq\iare. 

IN NBC It is all true. 
· Journey with NBC News Correspondents 

WHITE Marvin КаlЬ and Bill McLaughlin into а spell
binding tale of international terrorism. Who 

PAPER was behind the plot to kill the Роре? What 
was the real motive? Why are West German 

· and Italian authorities silent ahout impor
tant evidence? 
The man who shot the Роре is behind bars. 
The people who ordered the as
sassination a:re still free. Who will 
Ье the next target? 

Reported Ьу Marvin КаlЬ Thesday, SeptemЬer 21. Check local listings for time and channel 

Ublquitous NBC advertisement for Marvin Kalb show. 
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"confessed." The second is that because Agca had stayed in 
Sofia briefly, ltalian and other westem intelligence services 
and propagandists seized the opportunity to build а case which, 
with an induced confession, would Ье salaЫe in the well-con
ditioned West. 
А closely related operational difficulty is the unlikelihood 

that the Bulgarians and/or Soviets would hire Agca at all. Не 
was а rightwing fanatic, strongly anticommunist, and mentally 
unbalanced, someone who might readily give the game away 
upon apprehension. The fact that he failed to confess quickly 
has never been adequately explained, but can Ье easily under
stood if the confession was а fabrication and Agca had to Ье in
duced to cooperate in creating а fairy tale. The long (ten 
month) time lag between the contractual arrangement in Sofia 
in July 1980 and the assassination attempt in Мау 1981 has 
also never been explained. Furthermore, Agca was а poor 
choice as а hired gun because, as Turkey's most notorious ter
rorist, he was too well known. The Turkish govemment апd 
Interpol had issued bulletins about his escape from Turkey, and 
several Turkish nationals recognized him duriпg his months of 
travel and reported his preseпce to various authorities. 

8 CovertAction 

Another major operational difficulty with the hypothesis of 
the Bulgariaп Coппection is the gross ineptitude of the plan for 
the assassiпation and its implemeпtation. In explaiпiпg the lack 
of any direct evidence for Bulgarian or Soviet iпvolvemeпt, 
Sterling and her associates have always retreated to the notioп 
that the Soviet KGB is а very professioпal body that does 
things well, covers its tracks, and operates from а base of 
plausiЫe deniaЬility. Thus the very lack of evidence, accord
ing to the Sterling school, poiпts to а Soviet hand iп the plot. 
У et it is hard to imagine а more incompeteпt plan of attack than 
the опе put into use. Agca not only failed to kill the Роре, but 
he himself was neither killed nor rescued. Other evidence also 
poiпts to serious iпcompeteпce: оп the aftemooп of the assassi
пation attempt, for example, Agca appareпtly asked а priest 
through which door the Роре would eпter St. Peter's Square. 
Writings and other items supposedly found in his room after he 
was arrested would have helped iпcrimiпate and ideпtify him if 
he had escaped or Ьееп killed. Оп the whole there is nothiпg iп 
Agca's operation that even hints at professionalism. 

The operational weaknesses of the Plot were greatly inten
sified after Agca had declared that Bulgariaп state officials met 
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with liim and guided his movements in Rome. Proponents of 
the case would have us believe that the Bulgarian secret service 
involved its agents in direct contact, planning, and tactical 
maneuvers with Agca up to the day of the assassination attempt 
itself. Agca and three Bulgarians allegedly visited St. Peter's 
Square on each of the two days preceding' the assassination at
tempt in order to make the final plans. Not one but two of the 
Bulgarians would allegedly drive Agca to the scene of the 
crime, and one Bulgarian official would use smoke bombs to 
divert the crowd's attention so that Agca could get а good shot 
and/or make а getaway. In his original declaration implicating 
the Bulgarians, Agca even claimed that he visited their homes 
in the Embassy compound, and that in one instance, just days 
before the assassination attempt, he met the Bulgarian An
tonov' s wife and young daughter. This latter statement has 
since been withdrawn, but this was not done on the basis of 
scrutiny or ridicule on the part of the western press, nor douЬts 
and investigative efforts Ьу Martella. Тhе accumulated con
tradictions and exposed lies had become too topheavy to sus
tain. 

Following Agca's admission of major falsifications in June 
1983, the proЫem has been to keep the Plot viaЫe in the face of 
the disintegration of Agca's crediЬility (although he will pre
sumaЫy retain it with Claire Sterling and the New York Times 
even past the point where he admits to having been coached). 
Under the guidance of the credulous Martella, Agca's fancies 
took wider flight: Не now remembered that he was sent Ьу his 
Bulgarian ''control officer'' to Tunisia and Malta to inspect the 
possiЬilities of murdering their heads of state. Не had partici
pated in а plot to kill Lech W alesa. W е will review some of the 
specifics of Agca's shifts in testimony, withdrawals, and evi
dence of coaching later. At this point we want to note how well 
these were covered over in Prosecutor Albano's report, and 
even more so in Claire Sterling's highly selective rendition of 
that report in the Тimes, Ьу the emergence of а new Fact: the 
Truck. According to the prosecutor's report, Agca eventually 
declared that а getaway was planned Ьу the Bulgarians for him
self and. his alleged companion Oral Celik. In this version, 
Agca claims that he and Celik were to Ье driven from St. 
Peter's Square to the Bulgarian Embassy, where they were to 
Ье loaded onto а Transports Internationaux Routiers (TIR) 
truck which would then Ье sealed Ьу customs officials and dri
ven across several national frontiers to Bulgaria. (Such trucks, 
once sealed, need not have their contents examined at each in
ternational border.) The prosecutor's report says that such а 
truck was in fact sealed at the Bulgarian Embassy on the very 
afternoon of the assassination attempt. Moreover, the report 
claims that the truck was sealed on the Embassy grounds, 
rather than in front of the Embassy as was invariaЫy the prac
tice, and that this unusual deviation from standard practice sup
ports the claim that the truck was used to help Celik escape. 

. The Truck Ploy, which attempts to estaЫish the Bulgarian 
Connection on grounds firmer than Agca's word, does little to 
meet this end. For one thing, the truck as an escape route runs 
counter to the information in а note found in Agca' s possession 
on the day of the assassination attempt, which indicates that he 
was planning а train trip to Naples (see Sidebar). Furthermore, 
the presence of the truck at the Embassy was brought into the 
case Ьу the Bulgarians themselves, who introduced it to contest 
Agca's claim that the Bulgarian official Aivazov had accom
panied him to St. Peter's Square. То estaЫish his aliЬi the Bul
garians introduced evidence from Italian customs officials that 
Aivazov had been with them at the very time when Agca 
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claimed Aivazov was preparing to divert the crowd in St. 
Peter's Square with smoke bombs. And in response to the pro
secutor's report, Antonov's counsel has found crediЫe witnes
ses who will testify that the truck never entered the Bulgarian 
compound, but was parked, loaded, and sealed on а busy pub
lic street. Не also maintains that ltalian customs officials will 
swear that the truck did not conceal а man at the time of its sea
ling, and that it was not unusual to seal trucks at the Embassy 
compound. 

While the next step of,Sterling, Martella, and company may 
Ье to claim that the seals on the truck were broken at some later 
point, at which time Celik was stuffed aboard and the truck re
sealed, this will not save the new Fact from depending once 
again on the word of Agca. We should note again that the truck 
story ernerged out of а disproof of Agca's claim regarding а 
Bulgarian official's presence at St. Peter's Square, that it was 
provided Ьу the Bulgarians, and that it could easily have been 
fed back to Agca for further embroidery. We wonder also 
whether the Bulgarian Embassy in Rome is not under surveil
lance Ьу the ltalian and U.S. intelligence services, and whether 
the Bulgarians do not assume that this is so. This suggests that 
the use of the truck as an escape vehicle would have been irra
tional behavior on the part of the Bulgarians. Another question 
arises from the fact that Celik has been sighted several times 
since Мау 13, 1981 in Western Europe. Ifthe Bulgarian secret 
service had taken him to Bulgaria Ьу truck, would they have 
released him to resume his wanderings-and possiЫy Ье ap
prehended? 
, ..... 

The Track and the Ttip to 1\Japles 

"" 

As we point out in the text, the Albano report as fea
tured Ьу Claire Sterling in the New York Тimes of June 
10, 1984 made much of Agca's claim that а truck at the 
Bulgarian Embassy was the planned escape route follow
ing the assassination attempt. If we look back at Claire 
Sterling's Reader' s Digest article of September 1982, 
however, we find а contradictory line of evidence that 
Sterling has never reconciled with the truck, nor even ad
dressed. Sterling says that when captured on Мау 13, 
1981 Agca had in his possession а note with detailed in
structions on what he was to do. She states authorita
tively that '"acontrol'must have given him"these in
structions at the last minute. Among the details is а refer
ence to а "trip to Naples," for which Agca is instructed: 
''Check if train ticket valid.'' If Agca had been fixed up 
already with а ride in а Bulgarian truck, why would he 
Ье going to Naples or checking out the validity of а ticket 
to that destination? In fact, the note in general is incom
patiЫe with the Bulgarian Connection. lt )jsts а series of 
dates for the Pope's appearance in St. Peter's Square, 
which suggests that there was no fixed timing for the 
plot; it never hints at any Bulgarian involvement; and its 
looseness runs counter to the detailed and carefully 
planned scenario which Agca spelled out in connection 
with the Bulgarians. Тhis note is mentioned in Sterling's 
Time of the Assassins, but she carefully avoids dis
cussing either the trip to Naples or the compatiЬility of 
the other details of the note with Bulgarian involvement. 
1t is fortunate for Claite Sterling that she never has to 
face serious questions on her shifting authoritative pro
nouncements. • ... 
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Part 11: The flrst Consplracy: Agca and the Gray Wolves 

2.1 The Turkish Background 
While it is possiЫe that the Pope's would-be assassin was 

manipulated Ьу some outside party, in our view Agca's moti
vation must Ье sought in his Turkish roots. 
Тhе picture of Mehmet Ali Agca that emerged in the first 

weeks after his assassination attempt was one of а young man 
deeply involved in Turkey's neofascist right. Coincidentally, 
his assassination attempt occuпed at the same time that Tur
key's new military govemment handed down а 945-page in
dictment against the Nationalist Action Party (NAP), the neo
fascist organization within whose political milieu Agca 
functioned. Тhus the westem media had ready access to vast 
amounts of information about the extensive political network 
that had sheltered and perhaps guided Agca in his attempt. 
Agca, moreover, had been aпested, tried, and convicted for 
the 1979 assassination of one of Turkey' s most prominent 
newspaper editors, Abdi Ipecki; and information disclosed at 
this trial was also availaЫe to the westem media. This informa
tion was originally tapped Ьу the media, albeit gingerly, but 
was then dropped entirely when the Bulgarian Connection 
began to assume prominence. 

Bom in the eastem, more underdeveloped part of Turkey, 
Agca came of age during the time that the growing ranks of the 
NAP and its youth affiliate, the Gray Wolves, were destaЬiliz
ing Turkish society and politics. They were particularly active 
in high schools and universities. А member of the NAP served 
as Minister of Education in а coalition govemment in the mid-
1970s, while Gray Wolves teпorists beat and murdered oppo
nents to gain hegemony in the schools. Agca's high school was 
one of those taken over Ьу Gray Wolves militants; and his 
teachers, courses, and high school chums shared the rightwing 
views of the NAP. 

The importance of Agca's immersion in the world of Tur
key's ultra-right cannot Ье underestimated. Yet it is quickly 
passed over Ьу the "teпorist experts" of the westem media 
who, claiming to see no reason why а Turk would want to kill 
the Роре, cast their gaze to the East. An elementary acquain
tance with the history and ideology of the NAP, however, 
quickly reveals а worldview that adequately supports-if it 
does not "rationally" explain~an attempt on the Pope's life. 
Agca's younger brother Adnan, for example, told а reporter for 
Newsweek that Agca wanted to kiН the Роре "because of his 
conviction that the Christians have imperialist designs against 
the Muslim world and are doing injustices to the Islamic coun
tries. " 6 

The Nationalist Action Party was formed in the mid- l 960s 
when Col. Alpaslan Tiirkes and some other former army offi
cers took over а largely moribund party of the traditional right 
and infused it with Pan-Turkish ideology and cadres. Tiirkes 
and the NAP were heirs to three-quarters of а century of Pan
Turkish aspirations and politics. At first the Pan-Turks had 
hoped to reunite all Turkish peoples in а single nation stretch
ing from westem China to parts of Spain. At the end of World 
War 1, with the Russian Revolution, the collapse of the Otto
man Empire, and the emergence of the modem Turkish state, 
Pan-Turks focused their agitation on the plight of the "Outer 
Turks," those people of Turkish descent -who had been left 

6. Newsweek, Мау 25, 1981. 
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outside Turkey's national boundaries and who constituted а 
majority of all Turkic peoples. 

It was of great significance to the future development of 
Pan-Turkism that а majority of Outer Turks were now ''Cap
tive Turks" within the Soviet Empire. Not surprisingly, the 
German invasion of the Soviet Union in 1941 was greeted ea
gerly Ьу Pan-Turkish organizations, as it provided an opportu
nity to dissolve the Soviet Empire and to unite with the Turkish 
motherland the Turkish peoples "held captive." More than а 
hundred thousand Soviet Turks were recruited out of POW 
camps Ьу the Nazis and enrolled in army units that fought 
alongside the Germans. With the defeat of Germany, and thus 
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Cover of Bozkurt, а Pan-Turkish journal puЫished be
tween 1939 and 1942. 

Pan-Turkish hopes, most Turkish people were still outside of 
Turkey proper. Pan-Turkish organizations were henceforth 
characterized Ьу а strongly anticommunist, and especially anti
Soviet, ideology. 7 

This was the inheritance that Tiirkes and his colleagues 
brought to the NAP in the mid-1960s. The party's structure 
served in tum as а vehicle to disseminate а Pan-Turkish 
worldview, and it soon emerged as а force to Ье reckoned with 
in modem Turkish politics. In his writings and speeches 
Tiirkes comЬined а, vision of а science-based, state-planned 
economy which was to bring Turkey into the Atomic Age with 

7. Jacob М. Landau, Pan-Turkism in Turkey: А Study in lrredentism, Archon 
Books, 1981, passim. 
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the legeпds of the gray wolf who led the Turkic peoples out of 
Asia to their homelaпd. As with Europeaп fascism, Tiirkes's 
Pan-Turkism sought to appeal to the "little mап" crushed be
tweeп capitalist moпopolies апd а stroпg labor movemeпt. lt 
was also address~d to ''patriots'' who believed their паtiоп was 
beiпg humiliated Ьу its weakness iп relatioп to the Soviet 
Uпiоп and the capitalist powers of the West. 

Agca became iпvolved with the NAP's youth affiliate, the 
Gray Wolves, at the height of its terrorist phase. At that time 
the Gray Wolves were traiпiпg thousaпds of youпg recruits iп 
camps throughout Turkey. 8 The NAP developed а powerful 
base iп Turkey, and iп 1975 it elected four members to parlia
meпt апd served as а juпior partпer iп the Natioпal Froпt gov
emmeпt orgaпized Ьу the rightwiпg Justice Party. Ву the time 
of the military coup iп September 1980, there were 1, 700 Gray 
Wolves organizatioпs iп Turkey with 200,000 registered mem
bers апd about а millioп sympathizers. Iп its iпdictmeпt of the 
NAP iп Мау 1981, the Turkish military govemmeпt charged 
220 members of the party and its affiliates with respoпsiЬility 
for 694 murders. 

2.2 Agca as Terrorist: The Gray Wolves Nexus 
Although Agca's immersioп iп the world of the Gray 

Wolves is iпсопvепiепt for supporters of the Bulgariaп Соп
песtiоп, the evideпce соппесtiпg Agca to Turkey's пeofascist 
right is overwhelmiпg. What is more, these соппесtiопs пever 
tapered off апd may Ье traced to the very day of the assassiпa
tioп attempt. There are, пevertheless, two models of linkages 
that try to explaiп the пature of the coпspiracy supportiпg 
Agca's attempt. Опе model, the Gray Wolves Соппесtiоп, is 
supported Ьу the testimoпy of iпvestigators iп several differeпt 
couпtries апd coпtaiпs а large volume of hard evideпce. The 
other model-that of Sterliпg, Непzе, апd Martella-is based 
оп Agca's shiftiпg claims made after а loпg stay iп ltaliaп pris
oпs. Hard evideпce for this model is пoпexisteпt. 

The Gray Wolves Соппесtiоп Ьеgап wheп Ag~a was iп high 
school. Accordiпg to Rasit Кisacik, а Turkish joumalist who 
has studied Agca's early years, he was ofteп sееп with Gray 
Wolves leaders while iп school; and wheп the police later 
raided Agca's home they fouпd pictures showiпg the youпg 
Agca iп the company of leaders of the Gray Wolves.9 

Moreover, the people Agca came to kпow amoпg his home 
towп Gray Wolves activists aided him iп many of his later ter
rorist activities, iпcludiпg his attempt оп the Роре. 

Agca in а high school yearbook photo. 

8. Boston Globe, June 7, 1981. 
9. New York Тimes, Мау 23, 1981. 
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Оп paper the Gray W olves were directed Ьу the Natioпalist 
Actioп Party. "Iп fact," пotes Michael Dobbs iп the 
Washington Post, "the commaпd structure seems to have Ьееп 
а loose опе, allowiпg pleпty of room for semiautoпomous fac
tioпs and groups that did поt пecessarily take their orders from 
the top. " 10 The loose пetwork of Gray Wolves from Agca's 
home base, the Malatya regioп of eastem Turkey, seems to 
have fuпctioпed as one such semiautoпomous group. Led Ьу 
Oral Celik-appareпtly iпvolved iп the murder of lpecki and 
the operatioп that broke Agca out of prisoп iп 1979, апd who 
has Ьееп ideпtified as the secoпd guпmaп iп St. Peter's 

Oral Celik (Turkish police photo). 

Square-the Malatya gaпg supported itself Ьу smuggliпg oper
atioпs апd robberies. We fiпd their preseпce at each of the 
milestoпes оп Agca's path from high school to St. Peter's 
Square. 

Iп 1978 Agca enrolled iп Istanbul Uпiversity. Не appareпtly 
speпt little time iп classes. lпstead he huпg out iп rightwiпg 
cafes like the Marmara, which ''advertised the politics ofthose 
who frequeпted it with а large mural of а gray wolf оп опе of 
its walls.' ' 11 Accordiпg to historian Feroz Ahmad, '' studeпts iп 
the hostel where he lived remembered him as а well knowп 
'militaпt' who was allegedly sееп shootiпg two studeпts iп the 
legs duriпg ап attack оп а leftist hostel. His пotoriety iп ter
rorist circles was such that leftists tried .to kill him оп а пumber 
of occasioпs. " 12 

Оп February 1, 1979, the Malatya gang assassiпated Abdi 
lpecki, perhaps Turkey's most promiпeпt пewspaper editor. 
Agca was arrested а few moпths later; and, although there поw 
seems_ to Ье serious douЬt whether Agca was iпdeed the guп-

10. Washington Post, October 14, 1984. 
11. New York Times, Мау 25, 1981. 
12. Boston Globe, June 7, 1981. 
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man, he quickly confessed to the crime. At his trial the follow
ing October Agca steadfastly denied any connection with the 
NAP or the Gray Wolves, claiming instead to ''represent а new 
form of teпor on ту own. '' After several sessions of his trial, 
Agca threatened in court to name ."the truly responsiЫe par
ties'' when the trial next convened. This was clearly а signal 
that someone had better get him out, and а few days later some 
Gray Wolves led Ьу Celik smuggled Agca, disguised as а sol
dier, through eight checkpoints and out of prison. 

Agca's first act цроn escaping from prison was to send а let
ter to Milliyet, Ipecki's newspaper, threatening to kill the 
Роре, who was about to visit Turkey. Once again we stumЫe 
upon an event which presents inconvenient facts for Sterling 
and company. For on its face Agca's act supports the probaЬil
ity that he (and the Malatya gang) needed no KGB hand to 
guide them toward а papal assassination. In his letter to Mil
liyet Agca stated: 

Fearing the creation of а new political and military power in 
the Middle East Ьу Turkey along with its brother Arab 
states, westem imperialism has ... dispatched to Turkey in 
the guise of religious leader the crusade commander John 
Paul. Unless this untimely and meaningless visit is post
poned, 1 shall certainly shoot the Роре. 

- .. •, " ... 
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~""' Agca's 1979 letter threatening the Роре оп his vi.sit to Tur~ 
key. 

Was this letter written at the direction of Agca's controller, 
as Sterling maintains, as а devilisЬly clever cover for Agca's 
KGB links? Or was it written, as Agca maintains, as а diver
sion to throw his pursuers off the scent? While we cannot say 
with certainty, the fact that the contents ofthe letter accord per
fectly with the ideological views of the Gray Wolves strongly 
suggests that the letter simply speaks for itself; and while for 
whatever reason Agca and the Malatya gang chose not to, or 
were unaЫe to, carry out their threat to kill the heavily guarded 
Роре during his visit to Turkey, such an act was on their 
agenda. 

At this point Agca's life as а fugitive began. Wanted Ьу Tur
kish authorities and Interpol, Agca nevertheless mpved with 
apparent ease through some dozen countries in the 18 months 
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separating his prison escape from his assignation with the Роре 
in Мау 1981. Throughout this time Agca was rarely outside the 
Gray Wolves' network, and was frequently in contact with the 
Malatya gang. After murdering the informer who had tipped off 
police to his whereabouts, Agca was taken Ьу the Gray Wolves 
to Iran to hide out. Some months later he retumed to Turkey 
and, aided Ьу а false passport provided him Ьу Gray Wolves. 
members, Ье was smuggled into Bulgaria and through that 
country to Westem Europe. Aпiving there in the fall of 1980, 
Agca narrowly escaped the military coup which took place in 
Turkey in September and which forced many Gray Wolves un
derground or into exile abroad. Thus the Malatya gang soon 
followed Agca to Westem Europe, where they sought shelter 
among the Gray Wolves network in the large Turkish immig
rant communities of Switzerland and West Germany. 

In fleeing from Turkey Agca was not abandoning the GFay 
Wolves network so much as seeking the shelter of its exterior 
branches. The Nationalist Action Party and the Gray Wolves 
had recruited for many years among the millions of Turkish 
men who left their country to work in Switzerland, West Ger
many, or other European countries for а year or а few years be
f ore retuming home. When а 1976 Turkish court decision 
made it illegal for the Gray Wolves and the NAP to maintain 
foreign affiiiates, they were reorganized into the Federation of 
Turkish ldealist Associations, secretly maintaining their ties to 
the NAP. The Federation claimed 50,000 members in Europe, 
and at the time of the military coup in September 1980 the Fed
eration boasted 129 chapters in Westem Europe, including 87 
in West Gennany. The West German police estimated that at 
least 26,000 Turkish workers in West Germany were members 
of neofascist organizations. Another report estimated that there 
were 200 conservative Islamic centers in West Germany; and 
the New York Тimes cited "recent documentation Ьу West Ger
many's labor federation [which] pointed out strong anti-West
em, anti-Semitic, and anti-Christian cuпents in the Islamic 
centers' puЫications. "'3 

This network of rightwing Turkish organizations sheltered 
Agca between the time he left Turkey and the day he shot the 
Роре. Musa Cerdar CeleЬi, the head of the powerful Frankfurt 
branch of the Federation and а leader of the Federation' s ac
tivities in Westem Europe, has been indicted for aiding Agca 
and arranging_to рау him money. Omer Bagci, а Gray Wolves 
militant in Swltzerland, has been indicted for delivering а gun 
to Agca in Milan; and the gun was obtained from Horst 
Grillmaier, а rightwing gun dealer based in Austria. In short, 
Agca was а Gray Wolves militant, and up to Мау 13, 1981 all 
his contacts for which there is independent evidence lead 
straight to tЬе Gray Wolves. 

2.3 Agca as an "lnternational Terrorist" 
Тhе overwhelming evidence connecting Agca to the Gray 

Wolves is minimized Ьу Sterling, Henze, and Martella. Seek
ing. to portray Agca either as а longtime recruit of the KGB 
who had infiltrated the right or as someone whose ties to the 
right were marginal, they attempt to force Agca into the mold 
of а "pure terrorist," rising above mere political loyalties of 
the left or the right. They must therefore struggle to evade the 
main facts of Agca's life-that all his close friends were Gray 
Wolves and that many Gray Wolves were involved in every 
phase of his movements from his Turkish jail escape to the as
sassination attempt. 

The "proofs'' that Agca was an apolitical intemational ter-
13. New York Times, Мау 21, 1981. 
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rorist illuminate the quality of terrorism pseudoscience. They 
include: 

• Gray Wolves affiliation as "cover." 
The Sterling-Henze-NBC school has suggested that perhaps 

the Soviets and the Bulgarians recruited Agca early and had 
· him serve in the Gray Wolves as а "cover." The same reason

ing is applied to his threat to kill the Роре in 1979: that he was 
supj>lying а rightwing cover for what was actually а leftwing 
terrorist act. 

One proЫem with this line of argument is the absence of the 
faintest trace of supporting evidence. AnoФer is that many of 
Agca's Gray Wolves comrades would have had to Ье similarly 
manipulated. А third proЫem is that the alleged Soviet motive 
to kill the Pope-the threat of Poland's Solidarity--did not 
exist in earlier years, nor at the time when Agca made the 
threat in 1979. Anything can Ье proved Ьу this form of pseudo
science reasoning. 

• Agca was not а card-carrying member of the Gray 
Wolves. 

Sterling and Henze place great emphasis on the fact that 
Agca never appears to have obtained an official Gray Wolves 
membership card. 

Note that this line of proof is diametrically opposed to that 
made in the previous point. If Agca were а KGB recruit and 
they wanted to tar him with the brush of Turkish fascism to 
cover up а later terrorist act, the KGB would make sure that 
Agca did the necessary paperwork. Indeed, the absence of а 
membership card undermines the argument that Agca was con
trolled Ьу the KGB while а Gray Wolves activist. Apart from 
this contradiction, however, the record of duraЫe linkages and 
а long-standing political commitment, barring crediЫe altema
tive evidence, must Ье persuasive to nonpseudoscientists. 

• The Sofia visit as the dominant fact. 
The main altemative evidence for the Sterling-Henze 

school, apart from Agca's "confessions," is indicated Ьу 
Claire Sterling's account of her interview with Orsan Oymen, 
Bonn correspondent for the Milliyet and а consul~ant for the 
NBC-TV program on the Bulgarian Connection. Oymen had, 
according to Sterling, "what is рrоЬаЫу the most complete file 
on Agca in existence . . . , crammed with unavailaЫe docu
ments from five or six countries." According to Sterling, 
"Orsan felt that the Gray Wolves had to Ье the prime movers, 
since we kept tripping over them at every tum .... But that 
was too simple, 1 thought," says Sterling; "1 could not see 
how to reconcile that with Agca's summer in Bulgaria. " 14 

This is terrorism pseudoscience in its mature form. One con
venient but contested assertion Ьу Agca-that he spent several 
weeks in Bulgaria--outweighs and overpowers а mass of seri
ous evidence showing Agca's deep and continuous invo1ve
ment in the Gray Wolves network. Furthermore, there is noth
ing to Ье "reconciled" as Agca's stay in Bulgaria under а false 
passport proves no more about а Bulgarian involvement in the 
assassination attempt than his visits to twelve other countries 
prove about those govemments' involvement. His false 
passport, found in Rome, shows him entering Bulgaria on Au
gust 30, 1980, and leaving on August 31 (not spending "а 
summer" in Bulgaria). Finally, it is also obvious that if Agca 
actually stayed in Sofia for any reason at all, this might easily 
provide the pretext for the westem terrorism-pseudoscientists 
and ltaly's secret services to "set up" а phony Bulgarian con
spiracy. In our view this possiЬility, ruled out Ьу Sterling and 
company out of patriotic Ьias and assumption, is precisely 
what happened. 

14. The Time of the Assassins, р. 58. 
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• The motives behind Agca's confessions. 
The main proof of the Bulgarian plot is derived from Agca's 

own confessions. Apart from their unwillingness to give proper 
weight to Agca's Gray Wolves connections, Sterling and com
pany ignore three motivations for Agca's confessions that ren
der them worthless as serious evidence: 

Loyalty: Ву claiming he was an "intemational terrorist" 
Agca took the Ыаmе and kept the heat off his Gray Wolves 
comrades. Не had done the same thing in Turkey Ьу '' confes
sing" to the lpecki murder in 1979. In the case of the Bulgar
ian Connection, Agca should certainly have little objection to 
channeling ultimate guilt from his best friends to the Com
munists, а long-standing Gray Wolves foe. 

Self-preservation: Ву accommodating his captors he made 
life much easier for himself. We describe elsewhere in this arti
cle the probaЬJe "deal" struck, and the inducements and 
threats that would make it worth his while to finger the Evil 
Empire. 

PuЫicity: Agca had а passion for fame and recognition. Ac
cording to Turkish joumalist lsmail Kovaci, "Agca suffers 
both from jealousy and delusions of self-grandeur. For him, 
terrorism represented his way of leaving his mark on the 
world. '' ''Many people,'' says Michael Dobbs, ''who encoun
tered Agca both in Turkey and in ltaly, have spoken of his 
'Carlos Complex'-his image of himself as а top-flight inter
national terrorist with the whole world hanging breathlessly on 
his every word. His desire for personal puЫicity seems un
quenchaЫe. At one point in the ltalian investigation, he a
bruptly clammed up when the magistrates refused his demand 
that joumalists Ье present as he 'confessed.' " 15 Having 
exhausted his aЬility to derive eminence from Фе shooting of 
the Роре, Agca's deaI to implicate the Bulgarians has opened 
up new avenues once again to attain star status and"TV recogni
tion. 

• Agca says just what Claire Sterling says ап international 
terrorist ought to say. 

Agca has played the intemational terrorist card aggressively 
since deciding to cooperate with the ltalian authorities. Perhaps 
too aggressively. Although he only claims to have had contact 
with low-level Bulgarian functionaries, he keeps saying with 
great decisiveness that the КGВ is involved. Не could not 
know this from any direct experience, but he has leamed the 
''model'' into which his mentors and captors want him to fit, 
and he keeps helping them out. His caricature of the Sterling 
vision of the terrorist-for-hire (Ьу the KGB) is so close to the 
original that the ltalian magistrates are impressed Ьу the excel
lent fit! 16 

In the real world, coached witnesses say what their coaches 
want them to say. In а world of disinformation and intemalized 
propaganda, the courts and press marvel ~t the conformity of 
the "conf ession" to the forecast of the coaches ! 

2.4 The Smuggling Connection 
Money was the lifeЫood of the NAP and the Gray Wolves 

networks: money for gш'is, money for bribes, and money to 
maintain the party's organizational apparatus. One former 
Gray Wolves member, later used Ьу NБС as а source for its 
TV special on the Bulgarian Connection, has testified that the 
West European network of the Gray Wolves 

sends large quantities of money back to Turkey. Not only 
money, but weapons apd equipment. Guns from France, 
West Germany, Belgium, and Bulgaria are smuggled Ьу sea 

15. Washington Post, October 14, 1984. 
16. See the comments of Magistrate Rosario Priore in 3.4 Ьelow. 
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iпto Turkey. . . . Опе of the Natioпalist Actioп Party' s 
greatest sources of fuпds is drug smuggliпg. Heroiп and 
hashish are smuggled out ofTurkey and iпto Europe, апd the 
NAP еvеп markets much of the drugs iп Europe itself. The 
profits go to buyiпg guпs iп Turkey. 17 

А British survey of the NAP's participatioп iп drug smug-
gliпg says that the 

first iпdicatioпs of their iпvolvemeпt саше iп 1973 wheп 
Kudret Вауhап, а NAP member of the Turkish seпate, was 
detaiпed iп Fraпce with а coпsigпmeпt of heroiп. Also ar
rested with Вауhап were two other members of the NAP's 
executive committee. Iп 1976 aпother NAP seпator with а 
car [trunk] loaded with the drug was arrested оп the border 
betweeп ltaly and Jugoslavia. Three years later ltaliaп police 
at Trieste arrested пiпеtееп Turkish right wiпgers transport
iпg а total of f2m [с. $5m theп] worth of heroiп. Some of 
them admitted to police iпvestigatots that the heroiп was 
destiпed for the Uпited States where it was to Ье traded for 
arms with uпderworld coпtacts. 18 

While it is daпgerous to place much coпfideпce iп ·апу of 
Agca's declaratioпs, Turkish military prosecutors who have 
reopeпed the lpecki murder case have accepted as plausiЫe 
Agca's assertioп that while iп Istanbul he supported himself 
through а Ыackmarket smuggliпg operatioп organized Ьу the 
Malatya gang. 

Although much of the smuggling to and from Turkey was car
ried out Ьу sea, much of it also crossed the Bulgariaп laпd 
bridge separatiпg Turkey from Westem Europe. Giveп the vast 
flow of Turks traversiпg Bulgaria оп tЬeir way to апd from 
Westem Europe iп the 1970s, it was virtually impossiЫe for 
Bulgaria to coпtrol its borders agaiпst smuggliпg. It is also pos
siЫe that at least some Bulgarian officials saw the opportu
пity to eпrich themselves Ьу takiпg pay-offs; апd iпvestigators 
iп both Turkey and Italy have claimed that Bulgaria supported 
smuggliпg as а matter of state policy to eam hard curreпcy. 

It is worth askiпg, of course, to what exteпt the existeпce of 
smuggliпg across Bulgaria or the participatioп of certaiп Bul
gariaп officials iп the smuggliпg trade estaЫishes smuggliпg as 
Bulgarian state policy; апd whether Bulgariaп iпvolvemeпt is 
equal to or greater thaп drug smuggliпg Ьу Mexico, ColomЬia, 
Jamaica, Italy, or еvеп the Uпited States. Iпdeed, we поw 
know that the Turkey-Bulgaria-ltaly smuggliпg route was ruп 
at least iп part Ьу officials from Italy's military iпtelligeпce 
аgепсу (SISMl); 19 апd NВС News reported оп March 23, 
1983 that the three top CIA officials iп Rome were iп "deep 
trouЫe," опе source of their proЫems beiпg "that they 
might have Ьееп usiпg а guпs and drug smuggliпg route be
tweeп Sofia, Bulgaria апd Milaп, ltaly to ruп their оwп ageпts 
iпto Eastem Europe .... " Iп short, it would appear that, as 
with drug smuggliпg апd other lucrative but illegal trades 
throughout the world, the smugglers' highway betweeп Turkey 
апd Westem Europe was both liпed with mопеу and broad 
eпough to accommodate the iпtelligeпce services of several пa
tioпs. 

Sterliпg, Непzе, and Martella believe that the root of the 
"Bulgariaп Соппесtiоп" lies iп the drug and arms smuggliпg 
activities of what they call the ''Turkish 'mafia,'' and the liпks 
betweeп the Turkish mafia and those Bulgarian st,ate officials 
who tolerated, protected, aпd/or helped orgaпize the smug
gliпg. Тhеу maiпtaiп that Agca was а relatively low-level em-

17. Die Tageszeitung [а West Geпnan daily], SeptemЬer 4, 1980. 
18. Searchlight, No. 65 (November 1980), р. 7. See also Boston Globe, Juпe 
7, 1981. 
19. Le Monde dи Renseignement, Oct.-Dec. 1980. 
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ployee of this mafia, апd that while iп Bulgaria he was оп the 
payroll of Abuzer Ugurlu, the "Godfather" of the Turkish 
mafia. Ugurlu, iп tum, worked with or for another Godfather, 
Turkish busiпessmaп Bekir Celeпk. Accordiпg to Sterliпg, 
Непzе, апd Martella it was through Celeпk апd Ugurlu that the 
Bulgarians directed the Turkish smuggliпg operatioпs апd 
through them that the smugglers received Bulgarian protectioп. 
Апd accordiпg to Agca (апd поw Martella), it was Celeпk who 
offered to рау Agca more thaп а millioп dollars to kill the 
Роре. 

Much of this story rests оп the crediЬility of Agca, the sole 
source of тапу crucial details. We show throughout this article 
that Agca is completely uпreliaЫe. Here we сап address the 
claims about the relatioп betweeп Bulgarian officials, the Tur
kish mafia, апd the NAP. Who was workiпg for whom? For 
Sterliпg, Непzе, апd Martella the Bulgarian state officials and 
the Turkish mafia are eпgaged iп mutually profitaЫe activities 
апd the NAP is esseпtially irrelevant. 20 

То others with less of ап ахе to griпd, the power of the NAP 
апd the Gray Wolves seems formidaЫe. Michael Dobbs of the 
Washington Post, for example, preseпts evideпce and tes
timoпy that Ugurlu was depeпdeпt оп the NAP for protectioп, 
rather than the other way arouпd. Dobbs пotes that "to carry 
out this large-scale smuggliпg operatioп, Ugurlu ... пeeded 
ageпts iп the Turkish customs miпistry,' ' and poiпts out that 
"it is поw kпоwп that key customs posts were iпfiltrated Ьу 
supporters of the [NAP] . . . duriпg the late 1970s. " 21 Particu
larly betweeп 1975 апd 1978, wheп they participated iп the 
Natioпal Froпt goverпmeпt, the NAP placed many oftheir sup
porters iп key positioпs iп the customs miпistry and at border 
crossiпg poiпts. Neediпg fuпds to carry out party activities, the 
NAP was iп а positioп to deal profitaЫy with the smugglers 
апd iпcreasiпgly аЫе to take over the busiпess themselves. As 
Orsay Оуmеп, chief iпvestigative reporter for Milliyet, told 
Michael Dobbs. "Му орiпiоп is that ... it was the Gray 
Wolves who were iп а positioп to ask favors from the mafia. 
They were the опеs with the political iпflueпce at the time, be
cause of their coпtrol over the customs miпistry. '• 22 

2.5 Conclusion 
Thus the estaЫished facts show Agca to have Ьееп а Turkish 

fascist, linked closely to the Gray Wolves and workiпg with 
them every step оп the way to Rome. Wheп Agca passed iпto 
Bulgaria through а border customs statioп coпtrolled Ьу the 
Gray Wolves, or wheп he procured а passport issued to the 
NAP militant Farok Ozguп through the efforts of а police offi
cial who was also а member of the Gray Wolves, there is по 
reason поt to take these eveпts at face value. Опе of Turkey's 
most пotorious terrorists had boarded the ''uпdergrouпd rail
road" loпg used Ьу the Gray Wolves to get their drugs, guпs, 
mопеу, and militants back апd forth betweeп Turkey and 
Westem Europe. Apart from а stay iп Sofia of uпcertaiп dura
tioп, all Bulgariaп liпks rest оп Agca's claims, which were 
made after he had speпt 18 moпths iп ап ltalian prisoп. 

20. Thus, iп his study of the Роре Plot, Paul Непzе, allegedly ап expert оп 
Turkey, miпimizes through omissioп the power of the NAP iп Turkish politics 
and the importance of fiпdiпg Agca's roots iп the party's milieu, iпcludiпg the 
Gray Wolves. {See The Plot to Kill the Роре, New York:1983.) Haviпg по 
political roots or beariпg of their оwп, Agca апd the Malatya gang are simply 
loaпed to the Bulgarians Ьу Ugurlu. (See The Time ofthe Assassins, р. 146.) 
21. Washington Post, October 14, 1984. Dobbs also пotes that Turkish jour
пalist Mumcu, the foremost iпvestigator of Turkish smuggliпg, believes that 
Ugurlu also worked for Turkey's iпtelligeпce аgепсу, МIТ. (Washington Post, 
Octoher 15, 1984.) 
22. Washington Post, October 14, 1984. 
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The CIA and the Gray Wolves 
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The "Captive Turks" provided а target of opportunity 
for U. S. intelligence in the post-W orld W ar 11 years similar 
to the Byelorussians, Ukranians, and others who joined 
forces with the Nazis against the Soviet Union and later en
listed in the shadowy East European networks of the CIA. 
That is, there is no reason to suppose that the U.S. motiva
tions and practices toward pro-Nazi East Europeans that 
have recently been exposed Ьу John Loftus in The Belarus 
Secret were not also operative in the U.S. approach to the 
tattered remnants of those units of Soviet Turks which had 
fought alongside the Germans against the Soviet Union. 
А taпtalizing link has been discovered Ьу Tыkish jour

пalist Ugur Mumcu, who has exposed the CIA ties of Ruzi 
Nazar, а Turcoman who was bom near Tashkent iп the 
Soviet Uпiоп апd deserted the Red Army to join the Nazis 
duriпg World War 11. After the war Nazar was recruited Ьу 
the CIA; and, according to Mumcu, he "was successful iп 
penetrating Turkish fascist circles iп the days wheп Agca 
worked as а hired gun" for the NAP. In the 1950s Nazar 
was а part-time contributor to the Voice of America, and it 
was perhaps through this work that he met Paul Henze, who 
was theп workiпg for Radio Free Europe. Nazar appareпtly 
joined Непzе wheп the latter was seпt Ьу the CIA to the 
U.S. Embassy in Turkey in 1959. But Ьу the time that 
Henze had become Chief of Station in 1974, Nazar's cover 
had been Ыоwп апd his usefulness in Turkey had соте to 
an end. Nazar was theп traпsferred to the U.S. Embassy iп 
Вопn where, according to Mumcu, his assignment was to 

Paul Henze. 
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peпetrate Gray Wolves orgaпizations for the CIA, while 
maintaiпing his close ties to Col. Ttirkes. 1 

Whether the CIA had extensive ties with the Gray 
Wolves is an open questioп. The most likely aveпue linking 
the CIA to the Turkish right runs through Turkey's Counter
Guerrilla orgaпization, а braпch of the Turkish General 
Staff' s Department of Special W arfare created sometime iп 
the l960s. According to former Turkish military prosecutor 
апd Supreme court Justice Emin Deger, there was а close, 
workiпg collaboratioп between the NAP armed comman
dos, or Bozkurts, and the Counter-Guerrilla units. There 
was also а close tie between the Couпter-Guerrilla and the 
CIA. Iп his book, С/А, Counter-Guerrilla, and Turkey, 
Deger further charged that the CIA, acting through the Tur
kish intelligeпce agency (МIТ) and the Couпter-Guerrilla, 
promoted rightwing terrorist actions to destaЬilize the Tur
kish govemmeпt and prepare the way for the military coup 
of 1971. 2 

Aпother study of Turkey's Couпter-Guerrilla notes that it 
was headquartered in the same Ankara buildiпg that housed 
the U.S. military mission, and that the training of officers 
assigned to this unit "begins in the U.S. and then continues 
inside Turkey under the direction of CIA officers and mili
tary 'advisers.' " During the 1960s, according to the same 
study, the CIA assisted the МIТ in drawing up plans for the 
mass arrest of oppositioп figures; апd the study claims that 
this рlап was put iпto operation followiпg the 1971 coup. 3 

W е have noted the contradiction between the Soviet 
Unioп's alleged motive for assassiпatiпg the Роре and the 
highly negative effect of the actual assassinatioп attempt оп 
Soviet interests. Turkish '' destaЬilization'' preseпts aпother 
curious contradiction between motives and actioпs, оп the 
опе hand, and the results and the distribution of benefits оп 
the other. Thus it is an act of faith of the Sterling-Heпze 
school that the Soviet Union was tryiпg to destaЬilize Tur
key iп the 1960s апd 1970s. But опсе agaiп the actual re
sults of destaЬilizatioп have tumed out to Ье detrimental to 
Soviet interests апd favoraЫe to those of the Uпited States. 
Given the weakness of the left in Turkey, the actual out
come would seem obvious and should have Ьееп seen as ob
vious to the Soviet leadership. Опе possiЬility is that Soviet 
leaders are completely incompetent апd fail to see the obvi
ous. The other possiЬility is that the claim of Soviet efforts 
to destaЬilize Turkey is а Ьig lie, perpetrated Ьу disiпforma
tioп specialists of the West to discredit the епеmу and possi
Ьly to cover over the destaЬilization efforts of the United 
States and its frieпds. • 

1. Mumcu was interviewed and some of his work summarized in the At
lanta Constitution, January 30, 1983. Mumcu claims to have seen а letter 
from а leader of the NAP in West Germany to Tiirkes about Nazar's influ
ence in rightwing Turkish student groups there, and Mumcu also claims to 
have received information about Nazar's CIA links from а Turkish general 
who maintained close ties with Nazar. 
2. Cited in S. BenhaЬib, "Right-Wing Groups Behind Political Violence 
in Turkey," MERIP Reports, No. 77 (Мау 1979), р. 17. 
3. Jurgen Roth and Kamil Taylan, Die Turkei-RepuЬlik Unter Wolfen 
[Turkey: А RepuЬ!ic Ruled Ьу Wolves], (Bornheim, West Germany, 
1981). Excerpts from this study were translated in CounterSpy, Vol. VI, 
No. 2 (February-April 1982), рр. 23 and 25. 
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Part IП: Тhе Second Conspiracy: The Rome-Washington Connection 

3.1 The New Cold War 
The creatioп апd iпstitutioпalizatioп of the Bulgariaп Соп

песtiоп must Ье situated iп the political eпviroпmeпt of the late 
1970s and early 1980s. Iп the late seveпties, <lпti-deteпte forces 
withiп the Uпited States were wagiпg а furious Ьattle agaiпst 
SAL Т 11 апd any further pursuit of uпderstandiпgs апd rap
prochemeпi betweeп the great powers. Aided Ьу the Iranian 
hostage crisis, they were sufficieпtly powerful and well 
moЬilized to Ье аЫе to defeat Presideпt Carter, kill SALT Ii, 
апd help usher iп the New Cold Wэi. 

Iп the Uпited States the forces opposiпg deteпte have had an 
important iпstitutioпal represeпtative iп the Committee оп the 
Preseпt Daпger (CPD) апd its follow-oп Coalitioп for а Demo
cratic Majority. The CPD has had high level23 represeпtatioп in 
both political parties. Amoцg the iпtellectual weapoпs used Ьу 
the CPD апd its allies, "teпorism" and the "Soviet Threat" 
have ranked supreme. ТЬ.е so-called "Vietпam Syпdrome" 
had weakeпed the force of traditioпal aпticommuпist appeals iп 
rallyiпg support for U.S. iпterveпtioп abi:oad. Teпorist and 
Soviet threats are well desigпed to reiпvigorate that t.raditioпal 
appeal, апd they have Ьееп used regularly Ьу the CPD to jus
tify а more aggressive stance toward the Soviet Uпiоп (and all 
of its alleged proxies and sympathizers). А major proЫem for 
the CPD factioп has Ьееп: what сап the media and puЫic Ье iп
duced to accept iп the way of evideпce? Iп the late 1970s the 
claim of Soviet rnilitary superiority and U.S. voluпtary disar
mameпt made substantial headway, and а further tum to the 
right yielded а further епhапсеmепt of media and puЫic gulli
Ьility. А coпtiпuiпg proЫem, however, was that, aside from 
remote Afghanistaп, the failure of the Soviet Uпiоп to seпd 
troops Ьеуопd its borders made the Soviet threat too abstract 
for some Americans апd many Europeans. Somethiпg closer to 
home was пeeded. 
Ап importaпt coпtributor to the ideology of the New Cold 

War was the leadership of the state of lsrael. lsrael was uпder 
iпtematioпal attack iп the late seveпties for its policies of forci
Ыe displacemeпt of Arabs апd iпstallation of Jewish settlers оп 
the West Bank, its violatioпs of the civil rights of пoп-Jews, 
апd its refusal to пegotiate with the PLO or recogпlze ацу 
Palestiпian right of self-determiпatioп. Iп 1979 еvеп the Carter 
admiпistratioп assailed Jsrael for its violatioпs of Arab rights iп 
its anпual State Departmeпt report оп the state of human rights, 
апd 59 well-kпowп U.S. Jews petitioпed theп Prime Miпister 
Meпachem Begiп to recoпsider his policy of expropriatioп апd 
resettlemeпt. 

The Israeli solutioп to Фis proЫem was to step up the prop
aganda war. This had two features. Опе was to ideпtify the 
Palestiпians repeatedly as ''teпorists,'' which would, if effec
tive, dehumanize them and make it possiЫe to deal with them 
as "two-legged animals" (Begiп), wЬich is to say, оп the basis 
of force аlопе. The secoпd theme of the пеw propaganda cam
paigп was to make the i>LO а tool ofthe Soviet Uпiоп, with the 
latter eпgaged iп а worldwide campaigп to destaЬilize the 

23. Carter's National Security Adviser, Zblgniew Brzezinski, was а member 
of the CPD. Brzezinski's chief of propaganda was Paul Henze, а long-time 
CIA officer and one of the leading exponents of the Bulgarian Connection. See 
3.6 below. 
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democracies. This secoпd theme was well desigпed to appeal 
to U.S. coпservatives апd to fit iп with the Reagan presideпtial 
campaigп апd programs. Israel would Ье а froпt-liпe defeпder 
of democracy agaiпst "Soviet-spoпsored teпorism." The set
tlemeпt of the West Bank and the refusal to deal with Palesti
пiaпs would Ье part of the uпified struggle agaiпst ''iпtema
tioпal teпorism' ' rather than а deпial of basic human rights. 
Ап importaпt focal poiпt of the пеw, two-tiered propaganda 

caпipaigп was the first meetiпg of the Joпathaп Iпstitute, held 
uпder Israeli auspices iп Jerusalem from July 2-5, 1979. The 
Joпathan Iпstitute is а virtual arm of the Israeli govemmeпt,24 

апd represeпtatioп at the July 1979 Сопfеrепсе iпcluded а large 
coпtiпgeпt from the Israeli state, especially from the defeпse 
and iпtelligeпce estaЫishmeпts. 25 (Four former chiefs of Israeli 
military iпtelligeпce participated iп the Сопfеrепсе.) The U. S. 
coпtiпgeпt was virtually а Who's Who of the CPD апd CDM, 
iпcludiпg: Richard Pipes, Normaп Podhoretz, Midge Decter, 
Seпator Непrу Jacksoп, Веп Watteпberg, George Will, апd 
Bayard Rustiп, amoпg others. Also preseпt from the United 
States were Claire Sterliпg and George Bush. CIA апd other 
U.S. iпtelligeпce representatioп was substantial: Bush, former 
head of the CIA; Ray Cliпe, former deputy director for iпtelli
geпce of the CIA; апd Major-Geпeral George Keegan, Jr., 
former chief of Air Force iпtelligeпce. Preseпt from the Uпited 
Kiпgdom were :Вriап Crozier апd Robert Moss, both loпg-time 
assets of the CIA, MI-6 (British iпtelligeпce), and other mili
tary iпtelligeпce ageпcies. 

The сопfеrепсе proceediпgs were орепеd with an address Ьу 
Prime Miпister Begiп, who urged the сопfеrепсе members to 
get out and dissemiпate the "Soviet teпorism" message. 
While the сопfеrепсе was still iп sessioп, Iап Black of the 
Jerusalem Post пoted that "the Сопfеrепсе orgaпizers expect 
the eveпt to iпitiate а major anti-teпorist offeпsive. '' 26 The par
ticipants were well situated to implemeпt this offeпsive. Many 
were important politiciaпs, апd а large coпtiпgeпt were media 
puпdits with direct access to а mass audieпce. Throughout the 
West the Сопfеrепсе propaganda theme resouпded, im
mediately апd repetitively. Iп Fraпce, Jacques Soustelle, 
former leader of the OAS secret army (pardoпed iп 1968 for his 
treasoпous activity duriпg the Algerian War), а Сопfеrепсе 
participaпt апd пewspaper сопеsропdепt, summed it all up iп 
L'Aurore: "the Сопfеrепсе had 'coпfirmed' that the Soviets 
'pull all the striпgs' behiпd 'iпtematioпal teпorism.' " 
"Toujours le'KGB," was the paper's captioп. The same poiпt 
was made Ьу Will, Watteпberg, Sterliпg, Crozier, and Moss to 
а receptive westem press. Оп November 2, 1980, the last Suп
day before the U. S. presideпtial electioп that brought Reagaп 
iпto power, the New York Times Magazine carried an article Ьу 
Robert Moss eпtitled ''Тепоr: А Soviet Export. '' (This is the 
same Robert Moss who had previously Ьееп exposed as the au
thor of а CIA-fuпded attack оп Alleпde, 10,000 copies of 
which were bought Ьу the Piпochet govemmeпt.) This article, 

24. For а brief account of the Institute, see CovertAction lnformation Bulletin, 
Number 22 (Fall 1984), р. 5. 
25. This account draws оп the excellent М.А. Thesis in Intemational Relations 
Ьу Philip Paull, lnternational Terrorism: The Propaganda War, San Francisco 
State University, June 1982. 
26. Quoted in ibld., р.19. 
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so strategically placed and timed, symbolizes the power of the 
rightwing syndicate that met in July 1979, and the alliance be
tween that syndicate and the mass media. It also served to 
usher in the Reagan-Haig propaganda campaign and its focus 
on "intemational teпorism." 

First Jonathan lnstitute щeeting in Jerusaleln (Brian 
Crozier in foreground). 

Reagan, Haig, Weinberger, and company faced а proЫem 
similar to that of Begin. Тhеу came into office determined to 
reestaЫish definitive U. S. military superiority over the Soviet 
Union. As spelled out in the Pentagon's Five Year Plan, the 
objective was to allow the United States to operate without 
constraint over the entire globe--even to destaЬilize and roll 
back the Soviet empire. 27 An arms race would also Ье useful in 
impoverishing the Soviet Union, as the poorer country would 
have to spend to painful excess to keep only modestly behind 
the wealthier and more technologically advanced one. While 
this strategy is clear, the cooperative westem media have not 
allowed this reality to interfere with official claims of Soviet 
prowess, bargaining chip strategies, and the genuine interest of 
the Reagan adrninistration in arms control and in reducing nu
clear arms to zero. 28 

Nevertheless, the contradiction between the Reagan arms 
buildup and the assertions of benign purposes is so immense 
that а larger infusion of propaganda has been required. In fact, 
it has Ьееn necessary to stir up а serious quantum of fear and 
iпationality to bridge the Reagan crediЬility gap. Тhе puЫic 
has had to Ье convinced that they are dealing with real chal
lenges to their national pride and well-being, and that the 
Reagan policies are designed to contend with something truly 
evil. The theme of Soviet sponsorship of intemational ter
rorism serves this need effectively. The way in which the 
Reagan adrninistration took advantage of the Soviet downing 
of the Korean 007 airliner, using it as а propaganda instrument 
to dehumanize the enemy, is an object lesson in both the uses 
of propaganda and the perceived importance of placing the 
Soviets in а bad light. То Ье аЫе to pin the attempted assassi
nation of the Роре on the Soviet Union would Ье an even more 
important propaganda coup. Accomplishing this useful end 

27. А sumrnary of this five-year plan was provided Ьу Richard Halloran,' 'Pen
tagon Draws Up First Strategy For Fighting а Long Nuclear W ar," New York 
Times, Мау 30, 1982. 
28. The New York Тimes, havi;ng pubHshed the excellent suтmary Ьу Halloran 
cited in the previous note, then proceeded to ignore its contents in editorials 
over the next several years. 
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was а challenge to westem intelligence, media, and political 
institutions, but one which they have met with remarkaЬle effi
ciency up to this point. 

3.2. The Italian Context: The Fascist Tradition, Р-2, and 
Craxi-Lagorio 

In discussing tЬе Bulgarian Connection case as it has been 
developing in ltaly, westem commentators typically assume 
without question that ltaly carries out the case reluctantly, em
baпassed Ьу its intemational implications, and pursues it with 
the integrity and fair play characteristic of the Free World. 
That it might possiЫy Ье explained Ьу conservative vested in
terests, political infightiilg, and Cold War politics in Italy is а 
point that never arises in tЬе westem media. Тhis reflects а po
tent propaganda system at work. 

lt is also slightly comical, as ltaly has been tom Ьу periodic 
щajor political scandals ever since the country's defeat during 
tЬе Second World War. An important feature of post-Musso
lini ltaly was the continued and virtually unimpaired power of 
the industrial, financial, miljtary, and intelligence elite that had 
worked for Mussolini. In the wake of the collapse of fascist re
sistance, the prime aim of the occupying U.S. authorities was 
the containment and defeat of the leftwing forces that had 
achieved great strengtЬ as antifascist partisans. Тhе result was 
the rapid rehaЬilitation of the fascist cadres, thus assuring an 
antidemocratic underpinning to the superimposed democratic 
framework. 

This fascist undergirding of Italian democracy was 
strengthened Ьу the Cold War. Fascist forces gained greater 
confidence as they came to understand their acceptaЬility as 
important protectors of the Free World. They organized them
selves and periodically attempted to install а full-fledged au
thoritarian system in various abortive coup efforts in the 1960s 
and 1970s. From their dominant position in the police and intel
ligence agencies, these fascist elements penetrated and fre
quently controlled teпorists of the right and left. Former mili
tary counterintelligence (SID) agent RoЬerto Cavallaro told the 
Italian weekly Europeo in November 1984 that ''Тhе security 
services make special alliances both with organized crime and 
with teпorism. . . . Тhе secret services exercised а Strict con
trol over the teпorist groups,'' both left and right. 29 In most of 
the great teпorist massacres in ltaly in the 1960s and 1970s, vir
tually all of them rightwing in origin, зо the security services 
played sщne sort of role: sometimes as instigator, sometimes 
protecting the killers from apprehension, often deliberately di
verting suspicion onto convenient (leftwing) scapegoats. 

The most notaЫe institutional expression of the prominence 
of the old fascist network, and the corruption of Italian civil so
ciety, was Р-2. Тhе Р-2 scandal broke in 1981, shortly after the 
attempted assassination of the Роре. Тhе scandal had im
mediate effects, including the resignation of caЬinet ministers 
and the fall of the Forlani govemment, but_it was not until July 
12, 1984 that the extensive investigation of Р-2 Ьу the ltalian 
Parliarпent was completed and its 170 page final report was is
sued. We have obtained а сору of this Report of the Par
liamentary Commission of Inquiry оп the Masonic Lodge Р-2, 
and its findings are summarized below. 

29. Quoted Ьу Diana Johnstone tn ''Latest scandal Ieads to Reagan administra
tion," /п These Times, December 5-11, 1984. 
30. See Joanne Barkan, Visions of Emancipation, Praeger, New York:l984; 
Stuart Christie, Stefano Delle Chiaie, Portrait of а Black Terrorist, Refract 
PuЫications, London:l984; Frederic Laurent, L'Orchestre Noir, Editions 
Stock, Paris:l978. 
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The Report describes one of the шost coшprehensive at
teшpts to undermine, and then control, а westem deшocracy 
since World War 11. This destaЬilization caшpaign саше, not 
froш the Soviet Ыос, but froш rightwing forces active within 
Italy, and involved corruption, Ыackmail, and espionage 
aшong the шost prestigious and iшportant institutions in Italy. 
The partially accoшplished goal of the caшpaign was "the sur
reptitious and anonyшous control'' of the Italian state Ьу the 
Masonic Lodge "Propaganda Due," or Р-2. 

Р-2 was one of hundreds of шasonic lodges in Italy, with 
lodge шeшberships running into the tens of thousands. Р-2, 
however, was а secret lodge, illegal in Italy, and the discovery 
of its шeшbership list during а police raid on the residence of 
Italian fascist Licio Gelli, proved to Ье so scandalous that it 
forced the reorganization of the Italian secret services and the 
Italian govemшent itself. 

Licio Gelli and Р-2. Licio Gelli was the head of Р-2. Не was 
not even 20 years old when he went off to Spain to Jight fqr 
Franco in the Spanish Civil War. In World War П he fought for 
Mussolini as the Allies advanced in Italy. But after having 
fought for fascisш in both Spain and Italy, he switched sides at 
the last шошеnt to help Coшшunist partisans defeat Musso
lini' s forces near Gelli' s hoшetown of Florence. Soon after the 
war, however, following disclosures that he had been involved 
in the torture and шurder of Italian partisans, Gelli fled Italy 
for Argentina. In Argentina, Gelli Ьесаше intiшately involved 
with fascists, including the founder of the ААА Anticoш
шunist League Jose Lopez Rega, and he reшained in Argentina 
for 20 years before retuming to Italy as an Argentinian consul. 

Back in Italy, Gelli was initiated into шasonry in 1965. His 
sponsor recoшшended hiш as '' soшeone in а position to шаkе 
а notaЫe contribution to the order in terms of recruitшent of 
qualified persons." In 1971 Gelli was шаdе organizing secre
tary of Loggia Propaganda, which henceforth was known as 
''the Gelli-P-2 Group.'' In his new role Gelli was permitted to 
initiate new шешЬеrs-а privilege previously permitted only 
to cuпent and former VeneraЫe Grand Masters-and iш
шediately began to recruit generals and colonels in the Italian 
шilitary as шешЬеrs of Р-2. At the sаше tiшe, going against 
longstanding tradition within Italian шasonry that excluded 
discussions of politics in lodge шeetings, Gelli began to 
politicize Р-2 шeшbership gatherings. According to an agenda 
in the possession of the Parliaшentary Coшшission, one шeet
ing considered ''the political and econoшic situation in Italy, 
the threat of the Coшшunist Party now in accord with 
clericalisш aiшing at the conquest of power," and "our posi
tion in the event of а coшing to power of the clerico-coш
шunists.'' The anticoшшunisш of the Gelli-P-2 group and its 
influence in the Italian шilitary, provides the background for 
understanding шuch of the political upheaval and teпorisш that 
took place in Italy during the 1970s, and which continues into 
the present. 

Р-2 penetration of the ltalian military. Ву 1974 Gelli had re
cruited а total of 195 Italian шilitary officers, of which 92 heid 
the rank of general or colonel, including: 

56 CaraЬinieri officers (12 generals and 8 colonels), 
8 adшirals in the Italian navy, 
22 army generals, 
5 generals of the treasury service (Guardia di Finanza), and 
4 air force generals. 
The parliaшentary report notes that the Italian шilitary per

sonnel recruited Ьу Gelli constituted а "шар of шilitary power 
at the highest level .... " The report also notes that Gelli was 
аЫе to шanipulate the Р-2 шilitary шeшbership to serve ''the 
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political objectives of Gelli and Р-2, objectives hardly сошраt
iЫе with services on behalf of deшocratic institutions since 
they responded to directives froш centers of power extraneous, 
if not hostile, to such institutions.'' Gelli also ''played а direct 
role in proшotions in the шilitary service .... The penetration 
of Р-2 into circles at the top of the шilitary hierarchy ended in 
creating а situation in which entrance into the lodge (Р-2) con
stituted а sort of oЫigatory passage in order to rise to higher 
levels of responsiЬility.'' High officers also applied pressure 
on their subordinates to join Р-2 if they wanted to шаkе higher 
rank or achieve their prefeпed posts in their respective organi
zations. 
Р-2 and ltalian intelligence. The Parliamentary report flatly 

states that Gelli was а шешЬеr of the Italian secret services. In 
fact, the heads of all three secret services in Italy-General 
Grassini of SISDE, General Santovito of SISME, and Prefect 
Peolosi of CESIS--were шешЬеrs of Р-2. 

Gelli' s influence in the highest circles of Italian intelligence 
was siшilar to the role he played with the Italian шilitary: these 
intelligence organizations and their leaders, often acting at the 
behest of Licio Gelli, were "involved with subversive groups 
and organizations, inciting and aiding theш in their criшinal 
projects" in support of Gelli's political objectives. 

The strategy of tension. What were these "criшinal pro
jects" and what were Gelli's political obljectives? In the early 
1970s, Gelli's goal in Italy was to destaЬilize the political sys
teш in such а way that the right wing, already under his direct 
control or influence, would acquire power with popular sup
port. То bring this situation about, Gelli, in concert with other 
shady rightwing characters, organized the "Strategy of Ten
sion." Teпorist acts, such as the boшЬing of the Roшe
Munich express train in 1974, and the Bologne railway station 
boшЬing in 1980, were organized and carried out Ьу the right
wing groups. The boшЬings were investigated Ьу the intelli
gence agencies under Gelli's control, which placed responsi
Ьility for the boшblngs on leftwing teпorists. 

The strategy of tension envisioned that nuшerous "left
wing'' boшЬings and acts of teпorisш would build popular sup
port for extreшe antiteпorist legislation in the паше of national 
security. Antiteпorisш laws would then allow Gelli's suppor
ters in the шilitary and intelligence agencies to target leftwing 
groups with few legal restrictions. (Sergei Antonov is now in 
an Italian jail under the authority of an Italian antiteпorist law 
which permits the iшprisonшent of suspected subversives and 
teпorists for up to five years without а trial.) The Parliaшen
tary report coшшents: "Р-2 contributed to the so-called strate
gy of tension, that was pursued Ьу rightwing extreшist groups 
in Italy during those years when the purpose was to destaЬilize 
Italian politics, creating а situation that such groups шight Ье 
аЬ!е to exploit in their own interest to bring about an authorita
rian solution to Italy's рrоЫешs ... to condition political and 
puЫic opinion that changes were deшanded and radical solu
tions possiЫe . . . with the overthrow of the deшocratic repub
lic а real altemative aшong various possiЫe outcoшes." 

The decisive shift to the left шarked Ьу the elections in 1975 
and 1976, which suggested the real possiЬility of an eventual 
accession to power of the Coшшunist Party, produced а funda
шental shift in Gelli's Р-2 strategy. Where he had sought c.on
trol through destaЬilization Ьу teпorisш and subversion, he 
now aiшed at political stabllization. This would Ье achieved 
through шassive penetration into the highest reaches of Italian 
life, not only the шilitary and intelligence agencies. Gelli's 
new objective was to obtain а position of outright control-be
hind the scenes-so that even if the Italian Coшшunists саше 
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to power it would make no real difference in the basic struc
tures of Italian political life. The Parliamentary report notes 
that Gelli's "new members came from the most sensitive quar
ters and highest levels of national life, ... amounting to an ex
tended, authoritative, and capillary apparatus of persons which 
Gelli, in his capacity as VeneraЫe Master of Р-2, could dis
pose at will." 

Р-2 and the state apparatus. With his new strategy, Gelli 
successfully ''penetrated into the most important sectors of the 
institutions of the State.'' Ву 1979, Р-2 membership had grown 
to at least 953, representing "а presence of men in Р-2 in prac
tially all sectors of puЫic administration." 

Р-2 membership rolls included three caЬinet ministers, 36 
members of parliament, the police chiefs of ltaly's four main 
cities, the mayors of two other cities, and members of numer
ous agencies of the state. 
А partial list of Р-2 membership in the ltalian state sector is 

as follows: 
Interior Ministry: 19 members, 
Foreign Affairs: 4 members, 
Ministry of PuЫic Works: 4 members, 
PuЬlic Instruction: 32 members, 
Ministry of State: 21 members, 
Treasury: 67 members, 
Ministry of Health: 3 members, 
Industry and Commerce: 13 members, 
Finance Ministry: 52 members, 
Justice, including Magistratura: 21 members, 
Ministry, of Cultural Affairs: 4 members, 
Scientific and Technological Research: 3 members, and 
Ministry of Transportation: 2 members. 
The number of Р-2 members in the ltalian state administra

tion totalled 422. Especially important in the view of the Par
liamentary Commission was Р-2 infiltration into the Italian 
Treasury and in those institutions involved in trade abroad, as 
well as Р-2 penetration into the prestigious Bank of ltaly, an in
stitution with important overseas connections. Other major 
banks targeted for the estaЫishment of strategic Р-2 contacts in 
the intemational banking and business community were the 
Banca Nationale del Lavoro, the Monte dei Paschi di Siena, 
the Banca Toscana, the Instituto Centrale delle casse rurali ed 
artigiani, the Interbanca, the Banca di Roma, and the Banco 
Ambrosiano. 

Р-2 and the mass media. One of the most important projects 
of Р-2 and Gelli during these years was the successful move to 
acquire the Rizzoli puЫishing group. Rizzoli controlled the 
leading ltalian newspaper, Cor'riere della Sera ofMilan. At its 
zenith, the Rizzoli puЫishing group was printing one in four of 
all the newspapers read daily in the country. The dally sales of 
Corriere, 500,000, were the highest in all Italy. 

During an examination of the financial records of Rizzoli 
PuЬlishing, it was discovered that Roberto Calvi, the President 
of the P-2-controlled Banco Ambrosiano, controlled ЮО per
cent of Corriere itself. Upon P-2's acquisition of Corriere, its 
editor, Piero Ottone, а thom in the side ofthe Cbristian Demo
cratic Party in Italy for many years, was replaced Ьу his depu
ty, Franco DiBella. When the Р-2 house of cards fell in 1981, 
the records showed that DiBella had been а member of the Р-2 
lodge since October Ю, 1978. 

The Gelli-P-2 group also acquired control or important influ
ence over many local newsapers throughout ltaly. 31 Gelli and 

31. Il Mattino, Sport Sud, Il Piccolo, Есо di Padova, ll Giornale di Sicilia, 
Alto Adige, and ll Lavoro. 
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Р-2 used this iпfluence withiп the media for the "coordination 
of the eпtire proviпcial апd local press, so as to control puЫic 
opiпion throughout the country. " 

Gelli's acquisitioп of Corriere della Sera and other пews
papers, his iпtimate ties with the ltalian secret services, and his 
iпflueпce iп almost every major ltalian iпstitutioп, reveal ''the 
geпeral liпe of an alarmiпg, compreheпsive рlап for the peп~
tration апd coпditioпiпg of пatioпal life." Опе Commissioп 
member described the activities of the Gelli/P-2 group as "а 
permaпeпt plot" agaiпst the democratic repuЫic that "devel
ops and chaпges its strategies accordiпg to the evolutioп of the 
official political situatioп, еvеп as it iпflueпces that evolu
tioп." 

Would the members of the aпticommuпist brotherhood of Р-
2 Ье сараЫе of coпcoctiпg а case agaiпst the arch-eпemy that 
would invo1ve falsifying evideпce? Were they iп а positioп to 
do this Ьу their reach iпto the police, secret services, the press, 
the judiciary, and political parties апd admiпistratioп? These 
questions are not explored iп the westem media; the quality of 
the Italiaп police-security estaЫishmeпt, with its deep roots in 
Italian fascist history, is off the westem ageпda. 

Also off the ageпda is the politicization of the case iп ltaly. 
Тhere is iпteпse hostility and coпflict betweeп the Communist 
Party and the Socialists апd Christian Democrats, as well as 
sharp class coпflict iп ltaly. It is obvious that а successful liпk
iпg of the Bulgarians and Soviet Unioп to the assassiпation at
tempt agaiпst the Роре would Ье а severe Ыоw to the Com
muпist Party and to the left. Thus the coпservative press has 
played up the story without restraiпt. Minister of Defeпse 
Lagorio was quoted iп the westem press as assertiпg to the Ital
ian Parliameпt that the assassinatioп attempt Ьу Bulgarians was а 
"declaratioп of war." Апd the press has produced а steady 
outpouriпg of the Sterliпg-Jonathaп lnstitute line that the 
Soviet Unioп is the base of all terrorism. The westem media 
have not commeпted оп the fact that Lagorio' s statemeпt about 
а declaratioп of war was based оп а belated confessioп Ьу а 
loпg imprisoпed murderer, апd that this assertioµ of guilt was 
made before апу court had соте to such а conclusioп. Comiпg 
from а high official of the govemmeпt, the statement shows 
both the high political stakes iпvolved and the duЬiousпess of 
the Italiaп political sсепе for а fair trial. 

Тhе govemmeпt of Socialist Party leader Bettiпo Craxi has, 
iп fact, built its political strategy to а large extent оп anti
Soviet rhetoric and associated service to the Reagan admiпis
tration, апd Craxi has а large vested interest in the pursuit and 
successful outcome of the case agaiпst the Bulgariaпs. Р-2 and 
other reactioпary elements iп the police апd security forces 
have а parallel interest. Тhus the political elemeпts with а stake 

Bettino Craxi. 
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in bringing and winning the case are fonnidaЬle and command 
powerful business, financial, and press support. They also de
rive strong support from the Reagan administration, which has 
already achieved enonnous benefits from the Connection. 

3.3 The U.S.-Italian Connection:.From Ledeen to Pazienza 
to SISMI 

ltaly was occupied Ьу the military forces of the United States 
and its allies during World War 11. Subsequently the United 
States was not only the major force reshaping the ltalian politi
cal economy, it estaЫished а patron-client relationship that 
persists up to the present time. Great emphasis was placed Ьу 
the U.S. authorities on maintaining close relationships with the 
military-intelligence elites of Italy. This was facilitated Ьу 
U. S. subventions, Ьу а secret clause in the реасе treaty be
tween the two countries that provided for U. S. access to Italian 
intelligence sources, and Ьу the organization of NATO and 
other instrumentalities of Free World military and intelligence 
integration under U.S. command. 

The power of the United States vis-a-vis "independent" 
ltaly was displayed Ьу the CIA in its very first covert ac
tion-the crude interventionism of the late 1940s in which 
millions of dollars were poured into the support of conservative 
ltalian politicians, both directly and Ьу the purchase of ltalian 
media. This process was repeated in the 1976 elections, in 
which the power of the Communist Party induced another large 
U. S. input-money, organized efforts to get ltalian-Americans 
to solicit relatives, and open and covert propaganda. The most 
interesting aspects of this interventionism from the standpoint 
of the Bulgarian Connection was the energetic role played Ьу 
Claire Sterling and Michael Ledeen in 1976. The two collabo
rated on several articles placed in the ltalian media on the Red 
Menace and alleged Soviet aid to the Italian left (both Ledeen 
and Sterling have long specialized in leveling accusations 
against the enemy which were directly applicaЬle to the side 
for which they wer.: dispensing propaganda). Michael Ledeen 
was а joumalist working for Il Giornale, а rightwing Milan 
newspaper that regularly followed the U.S. political line. Wor
ried about the 1976 election outcome-ltalian TV was state
owned and not accessiЫe-U. S. officials bought up huge 
Ыocks of time on Monte Carlo TV, which could reach ltaly. 
Anticommunist news and documentary materials provided Ьу 
the editorial staff of Il Giornale, with Michael Ledeen an ac
tive participant,32 were then fed into ltaly via Monte Carlo. 

In the 1970s and early 1980s Michael Ledeen was а friend 
of and collaborator with Francesco Pazienza, an ltalian 
businessman with links to the mafia and close ties to key mem
bers of Р-2 and the Italian military intelligence servi~e SISMI. 
Pazienza was а close friend of Licio Gelli and provided his pri
vate yacht to help Gelli escape from prison. Michael Ledeen 
also apparently knew Licio Gelli. Тhе Italian weekly 
Panorama reported on March 29, 1982 that investigators had 
intercepted а phone message between Gelli and Florence 
lawyer Federico Federici in the course of which Gelli infonned 
Federici that he had written а book that could Ье given to 
Michael Ledeen. Both Ledeen and Pazienza were friends of 
Alexander Haig, U.S. Secretary of State in 1981. 33 fazienza 
was also an associate of Roberto Calvi, the murdered head of 
Banco Ambr~s~ano. Before his death Calv( had swindled 
more than а billion dollars through а complex chain of bank 

32. Philip Paull, ор. cit., n. 25, р. 72. 
33. Diana Johnstone, "The Ledeen Connection," /п These Тimes, September 
8-14, 1982. 
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Michael Ledeen. 

transactions that deeply involved Р-2 and the Vatican bank. 
Pazienza helped Calvi take refuge as the Banco Ambrosiano 
crisis reached its peak, and he introduced Calvi to Flavio Car
boni, the last man known to have seen Calvi alive. At the time 
of Agca's assassination attempt, SISMI was headed Ьу General 
Giuseppi Santovito, а Р-2 member and protector of Pazienza. 
During Santovito's tenure, in fact, Pazienza had extraordinary 
powers, and was the dominant individual in а small group of 
secret service "plumbers" ("Super S"), made up of Р-2 mem
bers, using the resources of SISMI and answeraЫe only to San
tovito. 34 

Italian investigators have shown that SISMI, Pazienza, and 
Michael Ledeen, perhaps working through Super S, together 
lured President Jimmy Carter's brother Billy into а compromis
ing relationship with Col. Qaddafi during the 1980 Reagan 
presidential campaign. According to the Italian newspaper La 
Repubhlica: 

This scandalous material was gathered mostly Ьу Pazienza 
and Ьу his American friend Michael Ledeen .... Pazienza 
availed himself of SISMI both for the use of some secret 
agents and for the expenses of organizing the scandalous 
plan. lt seems that the organizers got а huge payoff for "'Bil
lygate.'' Moreover, Santovito and Pazienza got great advan
tages in retum from American officials, in fact may have 
been helped in other obscure affairs. The "Billygate" oper" 
ation did not соте under SISMI's institutionally mandated 
task, and for that reason Judge Sica brought charges of pur
suing private interest through official activities. 35 

Ledeen, Pazienza, and SISMI working together in the ser
vice of the Reagan administration, and manipulating the Italian 
political and media environment with money and the special 

34. Sandro Acciari and Pietro Calderoni, "C'ero io, c'era Pazienza, c'era ... ," 
L'Espresso, November 11, 1984; Diana Johnstone, ор. cit" n. 29. 
35. Quoted in Johnstone, ibid. 
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resources of ап importaпt iпtelligeпce аgепсу, is suggestive. 
After Reagan's electioп Ledeeп was more po:werful thaп previ
ously (he is at preseпt workiпg uпder coпtract to the Репtа
gоп and the State Departmeпt36), and it takes little imagiпatioп 
to coпtemplate the possibility that he and his frieпds might 
work out а way to take advaпtage of Agca's preseпce iп jail 
апd his alleged visit to Bulgaria. "Billygate" was а model of 
what сап Ье dопе iп the way of settiпg somebody up for а 
media coup, usiпg the power availaЫe to U.S. ageпts and their 
Italian allies. Agca was visited Ьу Major Petrocelli of SISMI iп 

. his Ascoli Рiсепо prisoп. cell оп December 29, 1981. Lieuteп
ant Coloпel Giuseppi Belmoпte of SISMI (subsequeпtly ar
rested) and Francesco Pazieпza himself also reportedly visited 
Ascoli Рiсепо prisoп оп several occasioпs duriпg the period 
wheп Agca was gatheriпg his thoughts iп preparatioп for im
plicatiпg the Bulgarians. 37 No doubt magistrate Martella will 
clarify the purpose of those visits iп his 1200-page documeпt 
submitted to the court iп askiпg for ап iпdictmeпt of the Bul
gariaпs. 

3.4 Martella, Priore, and ltaly's tJnfunny Judicial Farce 
Just as the American press has поt sееп fit to examiпe the 

ltalian political enviroпmeпt, so also it does поt aпalyze 
closely Magistrate Ilario Martella and his handliпg of the Bul
garian Соппесtiоп. Martella is ofteп giveп laudatory апd eп
tirely uпcritical accolades emphasiziпg his determiпatioп, coп
scieпtiousпess, and iпtegrity; but his backgrouпd and perfor
maпce are пever coпsidered iп апу depth or with the slightest 
critical perspective. This allows the press to proceed оп the as-
36. See CovertAction Information Bulletin, Number 22, р. 41. 
37. La RepubЬlica, October 23, 1984, as quoted in Johnstone, ор. cit" n. 29. 

, 

sumptioп that we are witпessiпg iп ltaly а thoroughly hoпest 
judicial process, апd it permits the steady stream of fresh alle
gatioпs and leaks to Ье giveп full propaganda value. 

With ап uпЬiased media, Ьу coпtrast, we believe that the 
frauduleпt character of the ltaliaп proceediпg would have Ьееп 
quickly made evideпt. The preceding two sectioпs describe а 
political eпviroпmeпt iпcompatiЫe with а fair judicial process, 
апd iп fact the teпorism law uпder which the case is beiпg 
brought suspeпds тапу of the traditioпal rules that distiпguish 
democratic from пoпdemocratic societies. Тhе mass media of 
the West barely meпtioп апd пever complaiп about this legal 
process. The passioпate puЫic statemeпts Ьу political leaders 
iп ltaly and the Uпited States that clearly prejudge the case, the 
eпormous media Ьапаgе that has dопе the same, and the huge 
stake of ltalian апd U.S. coпservatives iп the outcome have 
made this а political and politicized case from the very begin
niпg. Would this поt affect the judicial system, the choice of 
judges iп ltaly, апd their aЬility and williпgпess to look for the 
truth? Тhе questioп does поt arise iп the West. 

The Р-2 coпspiracy peпetrated the Italian judiciary, апd the 
1984 Parliameпtary Report states that Dr. Carmelo Spagпulo, 
chief prosecutor of the Rome Court of Appeals was iп atteп
dance at а key meetiпg held iп Gelli' s home iп 1973. Iп their 
geпeral eпumeratioп of Р-2 peпetratioп iпto puЫic admiпistra~ 
tioп, which couпted 422 P-2-liпked officials, 16 active and 
three retired magistrates were iпcluded. Whatever the affilia
tioпs of particular judges, this is symptomatic of an uпhealthy 
judicial eпviroпmeпt, а sickпess displayed iп both the aпtiter
rorism laws and iп the judicial performance of Martella апd his 
associates iп dealiпg with the Bulgarian Соппесtiоп. 
Ву the late 1970s the Italiaп judiciary was satorated with а 

"'""111 

Agca Admits U.S. Gaidance, Denies Balgarian Connectionl 

The Free World eпthusiasm for Agca's coпfessioпs suf
fered а jolt iп January 1985 wheп it was revealed that he had 
writteп а letter to а U. S. military attache statioпed iп Rome 
implyiпg that he had made his "coпfessioпs" at the direc
tioп of U. S. persoппel. 

The letter, writteп iп Turkish апd mailed to the U. S. Em
bassy iп August 1983, bas Ьееп verified as "autheпtic" Ьу 
both Martella and an embassy official. lt was received Ьу 
Capt. Ernest Till, turned over to ltaliaп authorities, and 
priпted iп Martella's official iпdictmeпt. А translatioп was 
priпted iп the Italian пewspaper La RepubЫica оп January 
18, 1985. 
Accordiпg to the Washington Post the letter begiпs Ьу 

implyiпg that а loпg-staпdiпg relatioпship existed betweeп 
Till апd Agca. lt theп coпtiпues: "For two years you have 
dопе everythiпg пecessary iп view of our mutual frieпdship 
апd iпterest.'' Тhе letter theп complaiпs about the skepti
cism expressed Ьу some U. S. пews organizatioпs over 
Agca's shiftiпg claims. "What crime have 1 committed?" 
Agca asks. "You told те, 'Ьеgiп,' апd 1 Ьеgап to speak." 

The letter also coпtaiпed suggestioпs оп the U.S. aпti
Soviet media campaigп, and urged that а former Soviet dip
lomat who had Ьееп statioпed iп Iran and later defected to 
the Uпited Kiпgdom Ье questioпed to coпfirm Agca's 
claims that he had plotted t6 kill Walesa, Ayatollah Kho
meiпi, апd the U.S. hostages iп Iraп. Agca also claimed that 

~ / 
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the diplomat could coпfirm the fact that the Soviet Uпiоп 
traiпed Middle Eastern teпorists iп the 1970s with the as
sistance of Bulgaria, Syria, and East Germaпy. 

Martella's report says, accordiпg to the Post, that Agca 
retracted his story about coпtacts with the Soviet diplomat 
iп Jaпuary 1984. 

Agca eпgaged iп another chaпge of heart iп an iпterview 
taped iп Rome by_the Italian state-ruп пetwork RAI. As re
ported i~ ап АР dispatch from Rome: 
АБС News said it bad Ьееп told Ьу iпformed sources that 
Mr. Agca, iп the ceпsored portion, deпied that Bulgariaп 
ageпts had seпt him to kill the Роре and asserted he had 
acted аlопе. 
"1 did поt shoot the Роре оп апуопе else's behalf," said 
Mr. Agca, accordiпg to the sources, whom АБС News 
did поt ideпtify. But the sources said Mr. Agca had as
serted that he had Ьееп traiпed Ьу Bulgarian ageпts iп 
Syria. 

This was reported iп а small, back-page item iп the New 
York Times (February 5, 1985) uпder the headiпg, "Agca 
Recalls Prisoп Visit Ву Роре" ! Agca also asserted iп this 
iпterview that he coпdemпed teпorism and had поt ever 
killed апу humaп beiпg. . • 

Sources: Washington Post, January 19, 1985; New York Times, January 
19, 1985 and February 5, 1985. 

.... 
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perspective on terrorism straight from the Sterling-Jonathan In
stitute school of thought. This framework was immediately ap
plied to the Plot against the Роре. For example, Martella's col
league Rosario Priore, Judge of the Court of Appeals and serv
ing as Investigating Judge at the Rome Tribunal, puЫished а 
report, "The cases Moro, Dozier and the attack on the 
Роре, " 38 which is vintage Sterling. After descriЬing Agca's ac
count of his stay in Sofia, and presenting а number of alleged 
facts about the Bulgarians named Ьу Agca, 39 Priore says that, 
while this "network" needs to Ье evaluated further, "still, it 
does at least show the interweaving of а number of intema~ 
tional interests and the existence of centers that manipulate ter
rorism, which are located in other countries and in their intelli
gence services ... " (р.24). 

After quoting Agca on his own role-"I am an intemational 
terrorist, ready to help the terrorists of any nation"-Priore 
concludes that the manipulators of intemational terrorism '' aim 
at destaЬilizing the westem democracies" (рр. 25-26), al
though he does not point to any evidence that would support 
this claim. This is of course а major theme of Claire Sterling's 
The Terror Network, which she could not sell to westem intel
ligence agencies, but which has found а happy home in the 
ltalian judicial system.40 Priore infers а "network" from an al
leged Bulgarian Connection alone, and "intemational centers" 
of terrorism (plural) from the same evidence. Не shows not the 
slightest skepticism conceming Agca' s testimony, despite its 
continually shifting character and other deficiencies. Не refers 
to Agca's statement "1 ат an intemational terrorist" etc. as 
''highly significant,'' not as а statement that would Ье signifi
cant if true. The extremely rote quality of Agca's remarks on 
intemational terrorism that conform so precisely to-even cari
cature-the Sterling model of а modem terrorist does not elicit 
doubts from these Italian judges, and Italy-based coaching is 
not entertained as а possiЬility. The hypothesis that the Bulga
rians and Soviets might have been set. up Ьу some other "cen
ters of terrorism" (if any exist for these loyal sons of the West) 
is never addressed. In brief, Priore's document is а rightwing 
ideological tract under the guise of а judicial statement. 

Judge Ilario Martella was put in charge of the case in Oc
tober 1981. His claim to fame, and the main basis for westem 
accounts of his doggedness and integrity, rests on the fact that 
he was the magistrate in charge of the investigation of the brib
ery of Italian officials Ьу the Lockheed Corporation in the mid-
1970s; and he eventually charged the President of the Italian 
RepuЫic, Giovanni Leone, with accepting bribes. There are 
two different accounts of Martella' s role in that process. One is 
the semi-official westem account, which stresses the fact that 
the dogged investigator eventually brought Leone to book. The 
other, which we believe to Ье closer to the truth, is that Mar
tella was chosen for the role Ьу the ruling conservative Chris
tian Democratic Party precisely because they knew that if there 

38. This doc\Jment was circulated in the United States Ьу the Italian Embassy. 
39. Two of them were in Bulgaria at the same time as Agca, and two ''were in 
service in Rome at the same time the structure discussed above was in opera
tion-aquiring information on the Italian trade unions .... " Rosario Priore, 
The cases Moro, Dozier and the attack оп the Роре, р. 25. 
40. Тhе judge presiding over Agca' s initial trial for the attempted assassination 
of the Роре, Severino Santiapichi, stated at the conclusion of that trial that 
Agca was merely the surface representation of а "deep conspiracy ... orches
trated Ьу secret forces, carefully planned and directed down to the smallest de
tail." Тhis reference to "secret forces" has а Sterling-like ring, and as we dis
cuss elsewhere in this article, the planning of the assassination attempt was re
markaЫy rnismanaged. Quoted Ьу Michael Dobbs in ''Agca, Narning Тhree, 
Finally Makes the 'Bulgarian Connection' Official," Washington Post, Oc
toЬer 16, 1984. 
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was any hope for delay and coverup, Martella would find it. ln 
this instance а coverup was not possiЫe, as the pressure from 
the media based on inescapaЫe evidence eventually forced 
Martella's hand. From his fпst access to the Lockheed files, 
Martella should have known (and рrоЬаЫу did know) that 
"Antelope СоЬЫеr" was the code name for Leone. Under 
pressure and with long delay this dogged man finally did ac
knowledge the identity. Thus was created the image of the de
termined seeker after truth, useful for another day. 

Like Priore, Martella starts out with а prior assumption that 
the charges which he is supposed to Ье investigating are essen
tially true. The most remarkaЫe illustration of this is his reac
tion to Agca's numerous lies and retractions. In а normaljudi
cial or scientific process, lies and retractions that destroy part 
of the claims of а witness weaken the crediЬility of those parts 
that cannot Ье positively disproved. Disbelief is directly related 
to the number of lies and retractions. This is not true in the 
Martella investigation. Martella postulates that, having de
cided to tell the truth, Agca is always struggling to make that 
core truth more crediЫe. Не lies, according to Martella, in 
order to "give more crediЬility to his statement. "'1 This is, of 
course, merely Martella's gratuitous assumption, for which he 
gives no rationale. This assumption flies in the face of normal 
reasoning-which does not rationalize lies Ьу а priori assump
tions about the liar's intent. What is more, this assumption 
happens to coincide with Martella's political preferences, 
which tend toward finding Agca's claims valid. Martella's in
vestigation was therefore hopelessly Ьiased at the outset. 

When Agca retracts evidence, for Martella this is to Agca's 
credit, as he is cleansing himself of excesses in his search for 
the truth (' 'we cannot ignore the particular importance in the 
search for truth of the 'retraction' made Ьу the same Agca dur
ing the course of the judicial inquiry"). The altemative possi
Ьility, which Martella never addresses, is that Agca retracts 
claims because his lies have run into so many contradictions 
that they are no longer sustainaЫe. For example, Agca ulti
mately withdrew his claim that the Bulgarian official Aivazov 
was the man fleeing the Square on Мау 13 ( whose back was 
shown on so many photos), admitting instead that it was his 
friend Oral Celik. Martella quotes Agca to the effect that the 
reason for this recantation is that he is now determined ''to tell 

Todor Aivazov, left, at press conference in Sofia. 

41. Тhе quotes from Martella given here are taken from the New У ork Times 
translations of key sections of Martella's final report, NovemЬer l, 1984. 
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Agca ldendOes Antonov Under Martella's. Watchfal Еуе 

The great innovation of the ltalian judicial process is al
lowing the witness supporting the а priori Free W orld truth 
about the assassination attempt to adjust his testimony Ьу а 
trial and errorprocess, with no penalty for error. As'Michael 
Dobbs points out, ''The overall effect of these changes was 
to bring his evidence into line with events occurring outside 
the top-security prison where he was being held as well as 
with revelations about the case in the mass media." Al
though Agca made errors on key points and radically con
tradicted himself time and again, this was never fatal. 

Agca's identification of Antonov and his claim to have 
done business with him are strategic to the case. Consider, 
then, how Agca identified Antonov: 1 

(1) lt took him six months after agreeing to cooperate With 
the Italian authoriti.es even to mention Antonov's exis
tence.(2) In his first reference to Antonov made at the end 
of October 1982, Agca was brief: he said only that while 
talking with his Bulgarian "control officer" kolev on Мау 
12, 1981, Antonov was pointed out to him Ьу Kolev as the 
man who would drive him on the next day (the assassination 
rendezvous). Antonov wore а Ыondish beard. (3) On 
November 8, 1982 Antonov was recognized Ьу Agca in the 
photo album. Не now had а Ыасk beard, which Agca re
membered he had seen on two or three previous occasions 
( whereas а week or two earlier he stated that he had seen 

1. Тhе facts in this account are taken from the chronology given Ьу 
Michael Dobbs in his "А Communist Plot to КШ the Pope----Or а Liar's 
Fantasy," Washington Post, Nov. 18, 1984. 

the truth to the end even at the risk of harrning а friend who like 
Celik is dearer to те than а brother but in the knowledge that 1 
ат telling the absolute truth.'' Martella cites this approvingly, 
although it is an assertion of а man who had lied incessantly up 
to that very moment; Martella apparently believes that this 
statement has substantial evidential value, as it is included in 
his final report summary. Тhе Agca retraction followed shortly 
after а press conference in Sofia at which photographs of 
Aivazov had made it clearly evident to the assemЫed press that 
it could not have been he in the Square. When the Bulgarians 
suggested that this rnight have had something to do with 
Agca's recantation, rather than а sudden burst of sincerity, 
Martella refused to accept such а cynical view ! 

Because for Martella Agca is а truth-seeker, he may adjust 
his evidence Ьу а system of successive approximations (see 
Sidebar). lt turns out, for example, that so many people saw 
Antonov at the Balkanair office on Мау 13, 1981at1700, the 
time at which Agca claimed that Antonov was with him, that 
Agca's evidence was not sustainaЫe. Well, Agca could then 
recall that he had in fact met Antonov somewhat earlier. Тhis 
was perfectly understandaЫe to Martella. Eventually Agca's 
claims will fit times for which the Bulgarians have no ironclad 
aliЬis. Тhis eventual vindication of Agca's claims is greatly 
helped Ьу the fact that Martella disbelieves Bulgarians as 
strongly as he believes Agca (and anybody who supports his 
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Antonov only on Мау 12 and that he had had а Ыond beard). 
(4) On November 19, 11 days after being shown the photo, 
Agca's recollections Ыoomed and finer details were forth
coming-he remembered now that Antonov had а broad 
forehead and а Ьig nose, and that he had been introduced to 
Agca not Ьу control officer Kolev but at the Hotel Ar
~hernides back in December 1980. At that time they dis
cussed plans to assassinate Walesa! (5) On November 27, 
1982 Agca now claimed to have first met Antonov in the 
apartment of his control officer Kolev at Via Galiani 36. (6) 
Ву late December, Agca had moved on to the version of 
greater complexity and intimacy in which he met Antonov 
and his wife in their own apartment several days before the 
assassination attempt-a version Agca retracted on June 28, 
1983. 

We note in the text that Antonov's lawyers will Ье аЫе to 
show that Antonov did not have а beard until after Мау 13, 
1()61. This calls into serious question the integrity of the 
photo identification, and it should have cast serious doubt 
on Agca's story from the very start. But the most notaЫe 
featur~ of the Bulgarian caper is that Agca's continuous 
stream of contradictions, lies, and outlandish claims failed 
to discredit him as а witness. Without Ьias, а judge would 
have regarded the entire Keystone Kops plot in Rome as а 
priori implausiЫe. The series. of lies and conJradictions 
would have led quickly to а termination of further use of the 
witness. Martella, however, kept taking each piece of non
sense seriously. Не has been а superb instrument of the Sec
ond Conspiracy. • 

claims). Bulgarians are not seekers after the truth. Тheir fail
ures to remember all of the details of the events during а day 
two years ago quickly arouses Martella's suspicions. Numer
ous Bulgarian and ltalian witnesses brought forward Ьу the de
fense have been disrnissed for lack of precision and contradic
tions in their recollections. When Agca was caught unaЫe to 
state on what floor Antonov's apartment was located (he al
legedly visited it а number of times}, Martella says "it would 
have been much more surprising had Agca been not mista
ken." 

The Martella process is completed Ьу the further dichotom
ous treatment of possiЫe coaching. Martella was extremely 
alert to the possiЬility that the Bulgarians might connive among 
themselves to create an aliЬi or line, and he was quick to dis
rniss new claims that corrected earlier inconsistencies as 
clearly based on collusion .. As regards Agca being primed from 
the beginning, or step Ьу step, one can observe а completely 
different Martella-more understanding of Agca's proЫems in 
searching for the truth, and remarkaЬly naive and vague about 
the possiЬilities of connivanc~ and collusion. 

Here again is а douЫe standard that protects the "case" 
which so well serves western political interests. What makes 
Martella's pretended naivete about the possiЬility that Agca 
was coached especially ludicrous is that he has maintained no 
authority and control over the imprisoned Agca' s visitors or ас-
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tivities, whether Ьу lack of power or because he delegated it to 
the iпtelligeпce services and prisoп authorities. For example, 
Defeпse Miпister Lagorio stated before the ltaliaп Parliameпt 
that two members of SISMI апd SISDE, ltalian iпtelligeпce 
services, visited Agca iп prisoп оп DecemЬer 29, 1981, without 
Martella' s knowledge. Тhere were mапу other visitors to Agca 
iп prisoп. Martella has Ьееп vague about this, but esseпtially 
deпies his оwп respoпsibllity. Martella himself visited Agca 
опlу after а loпg delay, апd shortly after the iпtelligeпce ser
vice visit (апd пumerous others). Тhis sugges.ts the possibllity 
of а ''two track'' system, iп which the iпtel1igeпce services апd 
prisoп authorities would arrange for Agca to Ье primed, апd 
Martella would theп accept the пеw iпsights and seek to coп
firm them iпdepeпdeпtly. This divisioп of labor would allow 
SISMI to do the dirty work of gettiпg Agca to see the light апd 
feediпg him the requisite iпformatioп, while Martella would 
appear to Ье ап iппосепt if perhaps пaive judge playiпg dumb 
about the SISMI preparatioпs as he doggedly searches for the 
truth. . 

With these eпormous Ьiases built iп to Martella's iпvestiga
tioп, it was iпevitaЫe that Agca would Ье fouпd to Ье telliпg 
the truth at the core. Тhis was presumed iп advance, апd was 
пecessarily demoпstraЫe Ьу the priпciples of evideпce em
ployed. Martella tells us iп his report, as illustrative of Agca's 
evideпce that had Ьееп '' confirmed,' ' that Agca stated that Ап
tопоv "had а pair of eyeglasses which at times he kept iп the 
pocket of his jacket," and that ''Sotir1Petrovwas at the Bulgar
iaп Embassy iп Rome 'рrоЬаЫу' iп the office of the military 
attache.'' These points тау Ье true, апd if we postulate that 
Agca could поt have Ьееп fed them, but had to kпow them as а 
co-plotter, and assume that the probaЬility of some form of 
coachiпg is поt vastly greater than the 1ikely truth of the eпd
less absurdities of the Bulgariaп Соппесtiоп, the plot is vali
dated. Michael Dobbs raises the questioп of how Agca could 
kпow that "'Sotir Petrov" was "рrоЬаЫу" iп the office of the 
military attacM without coachiпg, but these kiпds of questioпs 
(which ruп iпto the huпdreds) did поt stop Martella. His 
methods are those of а prosecutor, апd а highly political pro
secutor at that; they are surely поt the methods of а judge seek
iпg the truth. 

Martella' s political Ьias is evideпt iп every aspect of his coп
duct of the case апd iп the puЫished part of his fiпal report. Iп 
that report he speaks of the plot as "а real act of war"- laп
guage close to that demagogically used Ьу Defeпse Miпister 
Lagorio оп the floor of the ltalian Parliameпt, but ап especially 
tlamboyant and politically loaded phrase iп а legal case restiпg 
strictly оп Agca's claims and still uпtested iп ajury trial. After 
пotiпg that Agca had Ьееп provided with а perfectly forged 
passport and that he had received fiпaпcial support and protec
tioп duriпg his travels up to Мау 13, Marte11a coпcludes that 
'' Ali Agca was опlу а раwп iп а vast plot. . . . '' Тhе facts 
cited Ьу Martella, however, were perfectly compatiЫe with а 
"tiпy plot" iпvolviпg the Malatya branch of the Gray Wolves. 
The "vast" plot is political rhetoric поt grouпded iп evideпce. 

Martella's political Ьias is also reflected iп his affiпity for 
U.S. disiпformatioп experts. Just prior to arrestiпg Апtопоv, 
Martella visited the Uпited States to consult, amoпg others, 
Arnaud deBorchgrave, а Red Scare пovelist апd major disiп
formatioп source. From deBorchgrave Martella got the alleged 
iпformatioп that the head of the Freпch secret services had 
learned about an "Eastem" plot agaiпst the Роре iп advance, 
and had actually warned the Vaticaп. Тhis piece of "iпforma
tioп" has пever Ьееп coпfirmed either Ьу Freпch or Vatican 
sources, but it eveпtually showed up iп Agca's testimoпy. 
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Agca claimed that the Bulgarians urged speed iп executioп of 
the plot as the Freпch апd Romanian secret services were 
aware of the plot and the papal authorities might take couп
termeasures. Martella cites these claims iп his fiпal summary 
report, appareпtly takiпg them seriously. Не пever seems to 
have пoted the contradictioп betweeп this aпticipated prior 
kпowledge of the plot Ьу the authorities and the iпcrediЬly 
loose behavior of the Bulgariaпs iп entertainiпg Agca апd 
орепlу paradiпg arouпd wjth him for several days precediпg 
the assassiпatioп attempt. We believe that this Borchgraviaп 
iпformatioп offered Ьу Agca was surely fed to him Ьу опе of 
his interrogators, to Ье regurgitated for the delectatioп of the 
iпvestigating magistrate. 

Claire Sterliпg also appears to have а close relatioпship with 
Martella. She states iп her Time of the Assassins that she 
"dropped iп оп Martella" to check up оп his ageпda (р. 64), 
and appareпtly did so more than опсе (рр. 109, 194), although 
she пotes elsewhere that he ''was free to discuss the case опlу 
with competeпt judicial authorities" (р. 144). lt would appear to 
Ье по coiпcideпce that the first joumalist to obtaiп the АlЬапо 
report was Claire Sterliпg. 
Uпder Martella's managemeпt the case has Ьееп поtаЫе for 

leaks апd delays (поtаЫе also iп the Lockheed/Leoпe case). 
Martella has always reluctaпtly produced just eпough сору to 
keep the pot boiliпg at the right times. Iп the first period after 
Agca was persuaded to implicate the Bulgariaпs iп November 
1982, Martella busily visited Aпtoпov's apartmeпt апd other
wise displayed to the press that eпergy iп pursuiпg Agca's 
claims that is опе of his most distiпctive attributes. Оп July 8, 
1983 Agca was brought out of jail to Ье iпterrogated coпcemiпg 
aпother case (the kidпappiпg of а Vatican official's daughter). 
Тhе press was iпformed of the occasioп and Agca, а coпvicted 
multiple murderer, was allowed to speak before ltaliaп ТV 
cameras, to whom he preseпted а full litany of Sterliпg cliches, 
as а spokesman for law and order: "1 was traiпed iп Bulgaria 
and Syria ... the Bulgariaп services ... Yes, Ьу the KGB." 
Martella disclaimed respoпsibllity for allowiпg this organized 
press сопfеrепсе for Agca, but if this is true it iпdicates а seri
ous lack of judicial coпtrol over judicial processes. Iп De-

. cember 1984 Agca was agaiп allowed to Ье iпterviewed Ьу ап 
Italian joumalist, although he was presumaЬly scheduled for 
trial for coпspiracy to murder. The leak of the АlЬапо report to 
Claire Sterliпg fits the same pattem. 

Martella has showп по iпterest iп any other possiЫe locus of 
а plot than Bulgaria. For example, Agca speпt а great deal of 
time iп West Germaпy, which is а major Gray Wolves ceпter, 
апd the Gray Wolves seem to have provided Agca with mопеу 
апd guпs throughout his travels iп Europe. А пumber of Gray 
Wolves-most поtаЫу Musa Cedar Celebl, Omer Ау, and 
Oral Celik-were iпvolved iп the logistical support and assas- -
siпatioп attempt itself. lt is important, too, that the details 
showiпg exteпsive Gray Wolves involvemeпt are iпdepeпdeпt 
of the testimoпy of Agca. Although Celebl, the direct paymas
ter of Agca, lived iп Frankfurt, Martella failed to go there and 
seek evideпce of the possiЫe existence of а Gray W olves coп
spiracy. 

Martella has also Ьееп extremely uпeпterprisiпg iп seekiпg 
evideпce that contradicts Agca's claims, апd wheп he is coп
froпted with it, he teпds to look the other way. Iп Bulgaria, 
Martella visited the Vitosha Hotel, ап important place where 
Agca claimed to have stayed and met his accomplices iп Room 
911. Тhе Vitosha keeps exteпsive records-customer sigп-iпs, 
passport data, and details оп the occupants of each room. Dur-
iпg the period of Agca's alleged stay and meetiпg, пeither his 
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name поr passport aliases appear оп the hotel records. Accord
iпg to Bulgariaп authorities, Martella did поt еvеп bother to 
make а court-usaЫe сору of these records, поr did he show апу 
iпterest iп checkiпg out and verifyiпg the complete record of all 
of the room's occupaпts duriпg the relevaпt period.42 Тhis is 
uпассоuпtаЫе, giveп the strategic importaпce of Agca's stay 
iп Sofia iп the summer of 1980, uпless we as.sume а Ьias so 
overwhelmiпg that couпter-evideпce iпсопvепiепt to the pre
ferred truth will simply Ье ignored. 

Aпother importaпt illustratioп coпcems Agca's claim to 
· ·ьаvе met Mrs. Апtопоv оп several occasioпs апd to have visi
ted Апtопоv, his wife, апd daughter iп their apartmeпt. Еvеп 
though these Agca claims were extremely implausiЫe, Mar
tella believed them, апd failed to show апу iпitiative iп proviпg 
Agca wroпg. The defeпse had to dig up the evideпce that Mrs. 
Апtопоv had driveп with frieпds to Yugoslavia. Тhе defeпse
пot the dogged iпvestigator-got copies of hotel registers апd 
affidavits of ideпtificatioп at hotels апd border crossiпgs. At 
the time Agca allegedly met Mrs. Aпtonov at the Picadilly res
tauraпt, she was iп Sofia. Тhе defeпse was oЫiged to seek out 
апd produce compelliпg data showiпg this. Martella had пever 
еvеп bothered to check out Mrs. Aпtoпov's movemeпts 

through the Rome airport. Тhе Bulgariaпs claim that wheп 
Martella fiпally iпterrogated Mrs. Aпtonov, his questioпiпg 
was leпgthy апd hostile. Subsequeпtly, Agca admitted that he 
had пever met Mrs. Апtопоv. 

Why was Martella takeп iп? Where was the press to laugh at 
his gulliЬility, poiпt to his limited iпvestigative visioп, апd 
moralize оп his uпjustified behavior toward Mrs. Апtопоv? 
More importaпtly, as the evideпce оп this poiпt collapsed, 
based оп defeпse iпvestigatioпs, Agca was allowed to ameпd 
his claims апd the case weпt forward without derailmeпt. 

Martella is clearly а team player-the team being the ltaliaп 
political-intelligeпce elite апd their allies iп Washiпgtoп, D.C. 
Нis duty has Ьееп to push the Bulgariaп Connectioп as far as it 
сап Ье pushed, to deflect criticisms as best he can, to keep the 
ball iп the air as loпg as puЫic relatioпs poiпts сап Ье extracted 
from it. То outsiders lookiпg at his aпtics closely, he is, iп а 
seпse, а comic figure-rushing arouпd tryiпg to coпfirm 
Agca's latest апd maddest claims, preteпdiпg that Agca has поt 
Ьееп coached, fiпdiпg "indepeпdeпt confirmation." of claims 
that а child would see could have Ьееп fed to him Ьу SISMI 
апd соmрапу, апd tryiпg to convey the impression of ап objec
tive seeker after truth. But whatever his comic attributes, Mar
tella is makiпg а поtаЫе coпtributioп to New Cold W ar ideo
Iogy buildiпg. So also are the westem media, which take him 
very seriously iпdeed. Тhе coпseпsus is so complete апd power
ful that even Michael Dobbs сап опlу refer to Martella as 
hardworkiпg апd coпscieпtious. So рrоЬаЫу was the Soviet 
judge in Darkпess at Noon. 

3.S Darkness in Rome: The Western System of Induced 
''Confession'' 

Iп his Darkness at Noon, Arthur Koestler imagiпes the way 
iп which coпfessioпs were induced iп the staged trials of Sta
liп' s Soviet Uпiоп of the 1930s. Isolatioп, persuadiпg the pris
oпer of the hopelessпess of his position, апd conviпciпg the 
victims that they could best coпtribute to their оwп апd the пa
tioпal welfare Ьу а properly directed coпfessioп yielded the de
sired results. With the iпcarceration, isolatioп, visits, апd re
quests for cooperation, апd with subsequeпt coпfessioпs chaп
пeled to mutual advaпtage, the West has produced ап aпalog-
42. Christian Roulette, ор. cit., п. 4, рр. 245-252. 
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ous result in Rome. Agca was subjected to no physical vio
leпce. Не was kept isolated for а while, but was eveпtually 
provided with а comfortaЫe cell with TV, radio апd private 
bath. Не was also iпstructed that cooperatioп would Ье posi
tively beneficial to him, поt only assuring his safety апd com
fort but very possiЫy shorteпiпg his prisoп sепtепсе uпder the 
ltaliaп "Peniteпt's Law;" whereas пoп-cooperation would re
sult iп his beiпg released iпto the geпeral prisoп populatioп, 
very daпgerous iпdeed for а foreign assailant of the Роре. 

W е feel coпfident that Agca was carefully guided to the de
sired liпe of confessioп. Тhis would Ье easily dопе Ьу coпstant 
questioпs and suppositions about Bulgariaп liпks, so that Agca 
would quickly see what was waпted of him. As а rightwiпger 
апd aпticommunist it should поt have Ьееп too difficult to per
suade him that he was coпtributing to а useful crusade agaiпst а 
commoп епеmу. Virtually all Agca observers agree that Agca 
will tеП his interrogators what they waпt to hear, as long as this 
does поt violate his basic principles. Тhе most important of 
these is поt implicating his Gray Wolves comrades. The con
fessioп пamiпg the Bulgariaпs actually served his comrades Ьу 
directiпg atteпtioп away from their role iп the assassiпatioп at
tempt. 

Agca would also Ье аmепаЫе to fiпgeriпg the Bulgariaпs 
because this provided him with ап opportuпity to make а mark 
оп the world. This is appareпtly опе of his driving emotioпal 
пeeds (апd опе coпtributiпg to the real plot agaiпst the Роре). 
Agca was referred to half-affectioпately Ьу some of his Gray 
Wolves colleagues as the "Emperor." Тhе Emperor likes to Ье 
in the limelight, апd he enjoys the пotoriety of shootiпg the 
Роре. Moviпg опсе agaiп to ceпter stage Ьу his coпfessioп, 
Agca has Ьееп pleased with the reпewal of atteпtioп апd eager 
to provide his пеw collaborators with what they want. Не has 
been playiпg а role, repeatiпg iп rote fashioп апd like а bad 
actor all the formulas of the Sterling school of "iпtematioпal 
terrorism. '' 

Iп our conception of what actually took place iп Italy, Agca 
would поt have required much direct coachiпg. Haviпg Ьееп 
showп his optioпs, апd the usefulпess апd personal advaпtage 
of cooperation, he would understaпd, perhaps еvеп · without 
explicit meпtion, that his captors were deeply iпterested in prov
iпg а Bulgariaп involvemeпt iп the assassiпatioп attempt. Ву 
meaпs of judicious questioпiпg he would Ье provided with 
enough detail to Ье аЫе to make а plausiЫe first approximatioп 
case. Very likely he would Ье showп pictures of iпdividuals 
апd apartments, with ideпtificatioп sufficient to allow him to 
provide '' surprisiпg details.'' Тhen, with eпough access to the 
news reports оп the case, апd Ьу the iпtelligeпt use of further 
questioпs Ьу а frieпdly secret service апd magistrates, Agca 
could provide пеw claims апd пеw "surprisiпg details" with
out апу explicit further coachiпg. 
А curiosity iп the case stroпgly supportive of the coachiпg 

hypothesis is the belatedness of Agca's пamiпg of Bulgariaпs. 
Arrested iп Мау 1981, Agca Ьegan talkiпg to Martella опlу iп 
Мау 1982. Апd he did поt begiп to name his Bulgariaп accom
plices uпtil October апd November of 1982, а lapse of 17-18 
moпths·. Не did поt provide апу Bulgarian rtames uпtil some 
six months after he had agreed to cooperate with the Italiaп au
thorities. Why didJie wait so loпg? Тhе staпdard explaпatioп 
of Sterliпg апd compaпy,_eventually repeated Ьу Agca to Mar
tella, is that he had expected to Ье brokeп out of prisoп or bar
tered for Ьу the Bulgariaпs, апd ultimately felt betrayed Ьу 
thein. Тhis is completely uncoпviпciпg. Iп his very first coп
fessioп, irmnediately following the murder attempt, Agca men-
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tioпed the Bulgariaпs amoпg тапу others. Thus, he was pre
pared to briпg them iпto the picture and was поt "protectiпg" 
them from the very beginпiпg. At по time, Ьу coпtrast, did 
Agca ever admit to а Turkish fascist соппесtiоп, the true locus 
of his commitment-aпd the plot: Furthermore, the idea that 
Agca would have had апу serious expectatioп of escape Ьу ac
tioп of the Bulgariaпs is entirely implausiЫe. Gettiпg him out 
of an Italiaп prisoп would have Ьееп difficult-iп coпtrast with 
а Turkish prison, where his Gray Wolves frieпds were om
пipreseпt-and both an escape attempt or ап effort to bargaiп 
for his release Ьу the Bulgariaпs would have ackпowledged an 
iпvolvemeпt that the Bulgariaпs would поt easily have Ьееп 
williпg to make. Even Agca would uпderstaпd this. Thus there 
has Ьееп по rational explaпatioп yet provided Ьу the ltaliaп au
thorities or Sterliпg as to why Agca refused for so loпg to im
plicate the Bulgariaпs. Our coпclusioп is that he didп't coпfess 
earlier about Bulgariaп participatioп because he had пothiпg to 
coпfess. Не had to Ье softeпed up in prisoп апd theп iпduced to· 
say the right things. 

Coaching. There are пumerous other reasoпs for believiпg 
that Agca was coached: 

• W е have sееп that all of the ltaliaп iпtelligence services 
were headed Ьу Р-2 members апd were broadly iпfiltrated Ьу 
Р-2. Michael Ledeeп and Fraпcesco Pazieщ;a were very close 
to апd exercised importaпt iпfluence over SISMI. All through 
the period immediately precediпg Agca's пamiпg of Bulga
riaпs, the Reagaп admiпistratioп апd the powerful right wiпg 
of Italy were striviпg to put iпto effect the message of the 
Joпathan Institute Сопfеrепсе of July 1979: tie the Soviet 
Unioп to "iпtemational terrorism." Тhе Agca "coпfessioпs" 
апd Martella's miпdless pursuit of the case have served the 
Reagaп-Jonathaп Iпstitute objectives to perfectioп (in perfect 
symmetry with the fact that the alleged Soviet motive failed eп
tirely to yield а result compatiЫe with Soviet objectives). 

• As we noted earlier, officials of the ltaliaп iпtelligeпce 
services visited Agca after he had Ьееп imprisoпed for six 
moпths. The ltalian press claims that Agca was also sееп later 
Ьу other officials, iпcludiпg the receпtly arrested Lieuteпaпt 
Coloпel Giuseppi Belmoпte, апd Ьу Fraпcesco Pazieпza him
self. Agca was also visited Ьу U.S. апd Turkish iпtelligence 
officials, Ьу а Turkish joumalist, апd Ьу others. Followiпg his 
December 29, 1981 meeting with the iпtelligeпce officials, 
Agca iпformed his lawyer that he had Ьееп offered а deal for 
talkiпg. 

• The Italiaп press has also reported that Agca, while al
legedly iп solitary coпfiпemeпt, was ofteп visited Ьу а re
formed member of the Red Brigades who was teachiпg him 
ltaliaп. Не was also frequeпtly atteпded to Ьу Father Saпtiпi, а 
prisoп chaplaiп who was later jailed for serviпg as а prisoп em
issary of the mafia. 

• Accordiпg to Prosecutor Albano's report, wheп in Juпe 
1983 Agca withdrew his assertioп that he had ever visited Aп
toпov' s apartmeпt or met his wife апd daughter, he stated that 
he had obtaiпed his descriptioп of Aпtoпov's apartmeпt-its 
layout, fumishiпgs, etc.-from пewspapers. The prosecutor 
also coпceded that Agca's feat in produciпg the telephoпe 
пumbers of various Bulgariaпs had Ьееп accomplished Ьу his 
lookiпg them up iп а telephoпe book ''inadverteпtly'' provided 
to him. 

While these admissioпs сопсеdе the breakdown of solitary 
coпfiпemeпt, they do поt prove coachiпg. Тhе Bulgariaпs 
claim, however, that а thoroughgoiпg search ofpress coverage 
shows that at the time of his iпterrogatioп in which he provided 
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the details on Antoпov's apartmeпt, по ltalian or Turkish 
newspaper had yet produced а single word about Antonov' s 
jlat in Rome. Such descriptions followed both his coпfession 
and the first investigative visit to Aпtoпov's flat оп Juпe 11, 
1983.43 

• Former Miпister of Defeпse Lagorio stated before the Ital
iaп Parliameпt that Agca was showп а photo album that had 
Ьееп prepared Ьу the secret services, апd ideпtified his Bulga
riaп accomplices, iп September, 1982. Albaпo's report placed 
the photo identificatioп оп November 8, апd Martella also 
states that оп November 8 Agca picked out the Bulgariaris 
''without beiпg iпformed iп апу way of the пames or positioпs 
of the people iпvolved. " 44 Martella's statemeпt reflects the 
dichotomy meпtioned earlier-with the Bulgariaпs, acute at
teпtioп апd focus оп the possibllity of coachiпg апd coпspir
acy; with his оwп preferred hypothesis апd supportive witпes
ses, disarmiпg пaivete and ассерtапсе of somethiпg as true 
which he could поt possiЫy know from persoпal knowledge. 
The coпtradictioп betweeп Lagorio апd Albaпo-Martella has 
поt Ьееп explaiпed, апd would seem to show а slip-up amoпg 
the players iп the judicial comedy. 

• Iпitially Agca ideпtified the Bulgariaп Апtопоv as haviпg 
а beard. While Aпtonov had а beard at the time of his arrest, 
his couпsel was аЫе to prove that he did поt have а beard at а 
time wheп Agca claims they met. Agca ideпtified Апtопоv оп 
the basis of а later photograph, makiпg the kiпd of mistake iп 
timiпg that occurs with coachiпg, wheп the beard appeariпg 
later is carelessly assumed to have Ьееп wom earlier. How did 
Agca еvеп recognize the bearded Aпtonov who he had never 
sееп iп the bearded state? Оп the suppositioп that he might still 
have recogпized him, would he поt Ье likely to поtе his former 
noпbearded state? Agca has subsequeпtly suggested that An
toпov рrоЬаЫу wore а false beard. Why would Апtопоv wear 
а false beard iп dealiпg with Agca, who allegedly visited his 
apartment апd phoпed him at the Bulgariaп Embassy? Who 
would Апtопоv Ье tryiпg to fool? Appareпtly the beards also 
chaпged color at each meetiпg. (See Sidebar оп р. 23.) 

• Agca has been showп to have lied literally huпdreds of 
times. Не was nevertheless аЫе to remaiп the witпess because 
Martella has allowed him to reach the truth Ьу the method of 
successive approximatioпs. Errors сап Ье gradually corrected 
as Agca obtaiпs new data from the press, police, or the magis
trates themelves, which allows for coпtiпuous readaptatioп 
uпtil fiпally somethiпg may Ье "coпfirmed" Ьу "indepeпdeпt 
evideпce." For example, Agca сап Ье told that there was а 
truck at the Bulgariaп Embassy оп Мау 13, 1981, апd asked 
whether perhaps that wasn't .an escape vehicle? Не first deпies 
this, theп fiпally admits that that was iпdeed the рlап. Martella 
is theп told about this spectacular coпfessioп, апd that the 
police have Ьееп аЫе to "coпfirm" that there was а truck at 
the compouпd. Agca spoils things а Ьit Ьу suggestiпg that the 
truck was to Ье parked оп а street пеаr St. Peter's Square. 
Wheп it becomes obvious that there will Ье по iпdepeпdeпt, 
coпfirmatioп of а truck so coпspicuously placed, апd the absur
dity of the operatioп becomes clearer (the truck couldп't move 
through the crowd), the coпfessioп сап Ье revamped without 
peпalty. 

• After Agca retracted his claim that he had been оп recoп
пaissaпce missioпs planпing to murder W alesa, he was asked 
to explaiп how he knew so much about Walesa's hotel ifhe had 

43. Boyan Traikov, Mystification, Dr. Martella, Sofia Press, 1984, р. 28. 
44. Quoted in Michael Dobbs, "А Comrnunist Plot to Kill the Pope---Or а 
Liar's Fantasy," Washington Post, NovemЬer 18, 1984. 
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пever Ьееп there. Accordiпg to Michael Dobbs, "Agca 
claimed that he learned the details from magistrates who had 
iпteпogated him iп соппесtiоп with а parallel iпvestigatioп 
iпto ап alleged Bulgariaп spy riпg iп Italy" ! This admissioп 
displays а brokeп-dowп judicial process, but the Bulgariaпs 
claim that Agca's assertioп is поt valid-that the iпteпogatioпs 
of Luigi Scriccolo read to Agca, which he пamed as the source 
of his iпformatioп, do поt сопtаiп any descriptioпs of the build
iпg iп questioп.45 Agca also пamed а Bulgariaп diplomat, lvaп 
Doпchev, as а partner iп the W alesa murder plot, апd he ideп
t1fied Doпchev from а photo album. Subsequeпtly Agca admit
ted that he had пever sееп Doпchev iп his life. How did he 
ideпtify Doпchev's picture without coachiпg? 

• Fiпally, the coachiпg hypothesis is supported Ьу the fact 
that the Bulgarians reported а series of break-iпs iпto their Em
bassy compouпd iп the fall of 1982, just prior to the coпfessioп 
of Agca that accused the Bulgariaп officials. Nothiпg was 
takeп duriпg these break-iпs, suggestiпg that someoпe might 
have searched for papers апd photographed the iпside of apart
meпts, items that would later serve to jog Agca's memory. 

3.6 The Media and the Plot to КШ the Роре 
As we have stressed, the Bulgariaп Соппесtiоп has Ьееп ex

ceediпgly fuпctioпal апd has met an urgeпt пееd. The Reagaп 
admiпistratioп's рlап to build 17 ,ООО пеw пuclear warheads 
and to deploy space-based battle statioпs is much more salaЫe 
to the puЫic and Coпgress wheп пews headliпes read: 
"Soviets Plot to КШ Роре." The system has accommodated 
this пееd. Important iпitiatives were takeп iп the Uпited States 
Ьу former CIA propaganda officer Paul Непzе, Claire Sterliпg, 
and powerful media eпtities such as the Reader' s Digest, NBC
TV, апd the New York Times. These efforts gradually built up 
the mass of puЫicity which estaЫished the ''truth'' of the Bul
gariaп Соппесtiоп. 

W е believe that this puЫicity also had а profouпd effect оп 
the developmeпt of the case iп ltaly. Based оп the streпgth of 
the puЫicists апd their allies, their media access, and their 
sophisticatioп as media maпagers, this campaigп forced eveпts 
iп ltaly toward the desired outcome. "Links" and allegatioпs 
produced оп опе side of the Atlantic led to further revelatioпs 
and puЫicity across the sea, and the iпteractioп betweeп media 
claims and leaks of пеw developmeпts gave the case coпtiпu
iпg vitality. 

Iп an earlier article based оп а quantitative analysis of the 
themes and Ьiases of the media treatmeпt of the Bulgariaп Соп
песtiоп, two of the preseпt writers showed how this coпformed 
to the characteristics of а propaganda campaigп: поtаЫу, the 
volume of coverage, its lack of substance, the abandoпmeпt of 
critical standards iп evaluatiпg evideпce, and the exclusioп of 
disseпtiпg views. 46 Iп our discussioп below we focus iпstead оп 
the quality of media sources оп the Bulgarian Соппесtiоп. As 
we meпtioп above ( see 1. 1), а uпique aspect of media coverage 
has Ьееп its heavy reliaпce оп iпdividuals who played а major 
role iп the manufacture of the Plot. Amoпg these Paul Непzе 
апd Claire Sterliпg domiпate the field. 47 

Paul Henze: "Specialist оп U.S. Propaganda." Iп early 
Мау 1980 four seпior members of the Seпate Foreigп Relatioпs 

45. Traikov, ор. cit" р. 29. 
46. Frank Brodhead and Edward S. Herman, "Тhе КОВ Plot to Assassinate 
the Роре: А Case Study in Free World Disinfonnation," CovertAction Jnfor
mation Bulletin, Number 19 (Spring-Summer 1983), р. 13. 
47. Michael Ledeen has also Ьееn an important participant in the genesis of the 
Plot. His role in ltaly has been discussed already in the text (see 3.3). 
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Committe~Fraпk Church of ldaho, Jacob Javits of New 
York, Claibome Pell of Rhode Island, апd Charles Percy of 11-
liпois-wrote а letter of protest to Presideпt Jimmy Carter coп
cemiпg certaiп proposed appoiпtmeпts to the Board for Iпter
natioпal Broadcastiпg (ВIВ). The ВIВ was created iп 1973 Ьу 
Coпgress to oversee the operatioпs of the U. S. radio statioпs 
based iп Muпich, Germaпy: Radio Free Europe and Radio Lib
erty. ВIВ had Ьееп organized followiпg disclosures that the 
CIA was behiпd the two statioпs. lп 1980 the Seпators pro
tested ''that former iпtelligeпce officials are tryiпg to redirect 
the board away from its oversight role to опе more compatiЫe 
with the two statioпs' old role as а tool for propagaпda." 

The former CIA official withiп the Carter admiпistratioп 
"tryiпg to redirect" the BIB was Paul Непzе, described Ьу the 
New York Тimes as "the Natioпal Security Couпcil specialist 
оп Uпited States propagaпda.'' Непzе had Ьееп the policy ad
viser at RFE wheп it was coпtrolled Ьу the CIA, апd he was 
later to serve as CIA statioп chief iп Тщkеу. The ВIВ coп
troversy ceпtered arouпd two Heпze-selected пomiпees to fill 
vacancies оп the board, an effort, accordiпg to the Seпators, 
"to make the board more respoпsiЫe to the Natioпal Security 
Couпcil," i. е. , to Непzе. Опе of Непzе' s proposed appoiп
tees, Leo Cheme, had admittedly received CIA mопеу iп the 
1960s. Тhе Seпators commeпted iп their letter: 

W е believe that the work of а decade iп assuriпg the profes
sioпal iпtegrity of RFE/RL would Ье uпdопе if any of the 
preseпt members were to Ье replaced Ьу persoпs who could 
еvеп Ье remotely ideпtified as preseпtly or formerly as
sociated with the CIA or iпtelligeпce activities in апу capac-
ity .48 •. 

Непzе was the first promiпent American to accuse the 
Soviets iп priпt of coпspiriпg to shoot Роре Johп Paul 11. His 
November 1981 article iп Atlantic Community iп which he 
made this charge provided по evideпce to show the Soviets had 
aпythiпg to do with the shootiпg. For Непzе, however, the 
questioп of evideпce was an uпpatriotic coпsideratioп iп dis
cussioпs of hypothetical Soviet crimes.: 

The extent to which the Soviet Unioп has eпcouraged, un
derwritten, and iпstigated political destabllization is а com
plex and widely debated question. 1 believe we are past the 
poiпt where it serves the iпterests of any party except the 
Soviets to adopt the minimalist, legalistic approach which 
argues that if there is по "documeпtary evideпce" or some 
other form of incontrovertiЫe proof that the Govemmeпt of 
the U.S.S.R. is behiпd .somethiпg, we must assume that it is 
поt. ''49 

Although the Atlantic Community article itself played an iпsig
пificant role iп U.S. media coverage of the investigatioп iпto 
the shootiпg, it is important hecause it openly deпies the rele
vance of evideпce iп а case where Непzе was shortly to· be
come а leading source of evidence for the westem media. 

Непzе' s ceпtral role iп the developmeпt of media coverage 
of this subject was пoted in а New У ork Тimes article Ьу Philip 
Taubmaп and Leslie Gelb on the attempted papal assassiпatioп 
puЫished shortly after the aпest of Апtопоv: 

Several former govemmeпt officials, il}cludiпg Henry А. 
Kissiпger, Secretary of State iп the Nixon апd Ford adminis
trations, and ZЬigпiew Brzezinski, пatioпal security adviser 
to Presideпt Carter, have said that they believe that Bulgaria 

48. А. О. Sul:iberger, Jr., "U.-S. Overseas Radio Stirs Dispute Again," New 
York Times, Мау 15, 1980. 
49. Paul Henze, "Тhе Long Effort to DestaЬilize Turkey," Atlantic Communi
ty, Winter 1981-1982, р. 468. 
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and the Soviet Union were involved in the assassination at
tempt. 
Support for this theory has come from Paul Henze, а former 
CIA station chief in Turkey and an aide to Mr. Brzezinski. 
Mr. Henze, now а consultant to. the Rand Corporation, was 
hired Ьу the Reader' s Digest after the shooting of the Ррре 
to investigate Mr. Agca's background. 
Mr. Henze's findings, which included information about 
links between Mr. Agca and Bulgaria as well as tbe Soviet 
Union's use of Bulgaria as а surrogate to spread unrest in 
Turkey, were incorporated in а Reader' s Digest article on 
the shooting of the Роре that was written Ьу Claire Sterling 
and puЫished last September. 
Mr. Henze said that he later sold his reports to NBC-News 
and Newsweek, which have explored possiЫe Bulgarian and 
Soviet involvement. Mr. Henze made his research material 
availaЫe to the New York Times for а fee. 50 

50. New York Тimes, January 27, 1983. 

In short, Henze's research was incorporated into all of the 
major media pieces which introduced the Bulgarian Connec
tion. Furthermore, having helped generate the Connection, 
Henze was then used Ьу the media to confirm the truth of the 
Plot. This long-time CIA officer and specialist in propaganda, 
who has denied the need for hard evidence in accusations 
against the Soviets, was thus рrоЬаЫу the single most impor
tant individual source of information in the U.S. media's 
coverage of the alleged Soviet Ыос conspiracy. While he was 
acting the role of expert and reporter, the U.S.' media almost 
never mentioned his former CIA connection (see Sidebar). 

Claire Sterling: Terrorism Pseudoscientist. In The Terror 
Network, Claire Sterling indignantly calls attention to the fact 
that major intelligence agencies of the West had denied her 
claims about intemational terrorism, telling her ''lies, '' and re
ferring to her theories as "bunk" (р. 10). She does not spell 
out the lies and precise denials, but it is clear that these agen
cies failed to accept her claim of an all-pervasive Soviet-spon-

Paal Henze on Haman Rlghts 

When а labor union official is imprisoned in Turkey, the 
event is never news in the United States. When Lech 
Walesa is arrested in Poland, this is front page news for sev
eral months. (How many U.S. citizens сап name а single 
labor union, щ щlion organizer in Turkey, or in Latin 
America?) The reason for this dichotomy would appear to 
Ье that W alesa and Solidarity threaten Soviet control and 
strategic interests. А vital Turkish labor movement 
threatens our own military client and thus our strategic and 
economic interests. Тhе media adapt to this interest pattem. 
Тhus one would have to Ье а committed media observer to 
leam of the following conditions in Turkey: 

• Amnesty lntemational and Helsinki W atch estimate 
that there are from 18,000 to 30,000 political prisoners in 
Turkey. The govemment admits to 13,000. According to 
the Turkish newspaper Milliyet, over 122,000 people were 
arrested during the 198.0 rightwing military coup. 

• Amnesty reports-:that most political prisoners in Turkey 
are tortured, that ''torture is widespread and used as an ad
ministrative practice,'' and, according to the report, Torture 
in the Eighties, that torture is on the increase. Methods in
clude "electric shock, falaka (beating of the soles of the 
feet), buming with cigarettes, banging from the ceiling Ьу 
hands or feet for prolonged periods, and beating and as
saults оп all parts of the body, including the sexual or
gans." 

• Prisoners of conscience· (political prisoners who have 
not committed any act of violence) include trade union 
members, members of the Turkish Реасе Association, 
leftwing activists, writers, professors, and students. 

• Since the coup (1981-1984) the Reagan .administration 
has quadrupled military and economic aid to Turkey, which 
is now the third largest recipient of U. S. foreign assistance 
(about $700 million in 1983). Only lsrael and Egypt receive 
more. 

• Тhе Reagan administration justifies increased aid to 
Turkey on the basis of its transition to democracy from mili
tary rule, а transition founded on the alleged legitimacy of 
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the 1983 elections. Тhese elections took place only after the 
military drafted а new constitution whicЬ legalized the con
tinuation of martial law, and after 12 ofthe 15 parties which 
sought to participate in the elections were outlawed. 
Moreover, the head of the military regime, General Kenan 
Evren, is guaranteed а seven-year term as president with 
veto power over legislation Ьу the newly elected parlia
ment. 

Given the pattem of interests at stake, it should not sur
prise us that Paul Henze, who created а Bulgarian Connec
tion without evidence, denies the truth of the extensive evi
dence of state terrorism in Turkey. W е juxtapose here two 
letters to the Editor of the New York Times, one criticizing 
the Turkish human rights record, the other, Henze's reply. 

Note that Henze replies with his standard line, that any-
one who disagrees with him is а Soviet stooge: 

The judgements about the current situation in Turkey 
which the five professors in the social sciences express in 
their letter are almost identical to those which Pravda 
prints. The two Soviet-sponsored clandestine radio sta
tions which broadcast to Turkey are, interestingly 
enough, more circumspect about describlng the situation, 
for they know they must make some effort to appear cred
iЫe to the small listenership they have. 

Of all people, Henze should know about the operations of 
clandestine radio stations. Не even implies that human 
rights violations in Turkey do not exist: 

lt is hard to avoid the impression that European socialist 
criticism of Turkish military leadership is motivated more 
Ьу Turkey's firm tum toward an open, free-market econ· 
omy than Ьу evidence of political oppression, which is 
hard to find in Turkey. 

His claim that 800,000 weapons and hundreds of millions of 
dollars came from the Soviet Union is not only difficult to 
document, but also ignores the dominant role played Ьу the 
well-funded, well-armed, fascist Nationalist Action Party. 
(There have been reports that Frank Terpil, the CIA agent 
and intemational arms dealer, had supplied the NAP and the 
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sored network. Sterling's explanation of this rejection is that 
they are all afraid of "angering" Qaddafi or the Soviet Union. 
In her The Time of the Assassins, she makes the point even 
more clearly, arguing that westem govemments are suppres
sing evidence of Soviet guilt and refusing to cooperate with the 
Italian investigators. The Reagan administration and CIA are 
spinelessly playing the same game, for fear of upsetting arms 
control efforts and intemational equilibrium. 

As the Reagan administration was doing everything it could 
to avoid arms control during the years 1981-1984, Sterling's 

· analysis of U. S. policy is as unrealistic as her understanding of 
Soviet actions and motives. Whether she really believes that 
Reagan and the CIA have been dragging their feet in pressing 
the Bulgarian Connection is an interesting question. It is ex
tremely convenient to Reagan and the CIA to Ье portrayed as 
moderates and skeptics. This gives them crediЬility, so that 
Sterling and the media cari say that "even the CIA" now be
lieves that maybe the Bulgarians are involved. It is also helpful 

Gray Wolves with weapons and explosives in the mid-
1970s. If so, these transactions would have occurred during 
Henze's tenure as Chief of Station in Turkey .) 

Henze's opening assertion that the professors to whom he 
is responding should ''judge situations on the basis of ob
servation and facts,'' is one he fails to follow in his own ob
fuscating letter. It also contradicts his argument in the At
lantic Community piece cited in the main article (see 3.6) 
against the "minimalist, legalistic approach" which de
mands evidence to support conclusions. 

А Mart:ial-Law Regime Deemed Fit for U.S .. Aid 
t ' То the EdHor: NY'f '- / О/ 1'. tor "the pl'°f'Cioш t~ and 
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wlм!n h• falled 10 ronsolidaio concn.t• onler code ol ~ression, polшcal 
l\JPPOM lrom Wes1em Euroi-qaillst panles· ha~ ~ dtssolvecl, the a11-
.5ov.irt 1nn~ ln il>e·~!alt·eruclr:• ronomy-af unt~rstttes suspend«! and 
down werr mostly fот lhow ("Hai1's unlon activities Ьanned. Femal• s1u. 
VerЬ&I Success," column Jan. 13), - dents have Ьееn forbl~n 10 wear 
wonder how 11\Кceulul his vert>a) ех- кarves, ln splte of tмir rrl1gious Ьe
Cl!!ISe! werr outslde tЬе domestic liefs, the pe~ullon of homooouals 
Ammcan mar1tet. has reached unpre<:edented levels. 

ln pantcular, - fear lhat many whlle tonurr of polilical prtsonen 1s 
Europeans crillpd wtth us al нa;g·s r.mpaлt. 
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ТЬе lssue, however, is very rral, U.S.aldlrornSS47rnlllionto$703mll-
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IOOlt оvи. "eruption" may. well rein/orce .фeir 

'ТЬе ouuestJon thal lhe Sept. 12, ,_ctJoo lo 1Ье '"dtmoaltration ЬоmЬ" 
1880, c:oup .... " justified ln view of the lncldenl. RICИARD F.u.к 
politlcal disorder lhen relgning in ТUr- ADAМAtlllA POLLIS, SТ\IA-T SaLv.IГ 
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for the administration to have а fall-back position in the event 
the case collapses. 

Sterling has displayed the full gamut of characteristics of the 
terrorism pseudoscientist: 

(1) All disagreements with her views are епету propaganda 
and often traceaЫe to the Kremlin. In criticizing Michael 
Dobbs of the Washington Post, for example, Sterling asserts 
that Dobbs's statements lend "consideraЫe credence to the 
Bulgarian argument." This implies as а matter of course that 
the Bulgarian defense was incorrect; otherwise the simple truth 
would vindicate their position. In а speech on disinformation 
given in Paris on December 5, 1984,5 ' Sterliпg attacked the ef-

51. Тhis speech, was given at а conference оп disinfoпnation, sponsored Ьу In
ternationale de !а Resistance, а coalition of rightwing resistance/"liberation" 
organizations and related support network groupings from Europe and the 
United States. John Barron of Reader's Digest and Arnaud deBorchgrave, an 
"Adjunct Fellow of the Georgetown Center for Strategic and lnternational 
Studies," were also in attendance from the United States. 

Finally, Henze's reply not only ignores the well
documented criticisms of hutnan rights in Turkey; it appears 
to describe another country altogether. Не states that in his 
travels throughout Turkey he has not found а single Turk 
who felt that human rights had deteriorated; ''to а man,'' he 
says, Turks are "enthusiastic" about economic develop
ments in their country. These are impressive statistics; on 
the other hand, if you were а Turk, dissatisfied with condi
tions under this military dictatorship, would you tell all to 
the former CIA Chief of Station in Ankara? • 

What the Turks Think of T~ir Govemment 
To1heEd11or: tf..'fr 2.•2t·~ 
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fort of Italian newspapers to link what we have called the ''sec
ond conspiracy" to Ledeen, Pazienza, and the U.S. and ltalian 
secret services. She does this, not Ьу offering evidence, but Ьу 
tracing the sources to а Communist paper in ltaly and а Com
munist disinformation campaign. She does not give any evi
dence that these were the sources, or that the disinformation 
campaign, if any, had any success, but she uses these asser
tions-essentially smears Ьу association-to discredit an alter
native line ofthought. Henze works the same way. In an article 
in Survey, а Journal of East and West Studies (Autumn-Winter 
1983), he dismisses two of the present writers as Soviet 
apologists, based on their earlier article on the Bulgarian Con
nection. No evidence was given of reliance on Soviet sources 
or arguments, or of any ties to the Soviets. lt is enough for 
Henze that the article contested the Connection. 

(2) Uncritical handling of questionahle sources. Just as 
Sterling dismisses altemative views as invariaЬly traceaЫe to 
Moscow, so she treats sources that are friendly to her views 
without the slightest critical scrutiny. In her Paris speech on 
disinformation, she claims with disdain that а Soviet author on 
the Bulgarian Connection, Iona Andronov, "is а colonel of the 
KGB attached for the duration of the papal plot to the 
Literaturnaya Gazeta . ... " Whatever the truth of her con
tention, it is noteworthy that Paul Henze is not contaminated in 
her eyes Ьу his intelligence connection. In the Manichean 
world of Sterling and her associates the intelligence agencies 
on our side do not lie, forge documents, or engage in disinfor
mation strategies; only those on the enemy side do these 
things. 

There are numerous illustrations of the gullibllity with which 
Sterling accepts convenient disinformation handouts of Free 

Claire Sterling. 

World sources. One of the most telling is surely her acceptance 
of the Tucaman Plan in The Terror Network. According to 
Sterling, this was а plot organized Ьу the KGB in Tucaman 
province of Argentina in 1975, in which 1,500 teпorists in 
Latin America were to Ье rounded up and transported to W est
em Europe to destabllize westem democracies. Sterling was 
never struck with the idiocy of the plan, nor its convenience as 
а propaganda ploy to an Argentine military govemment that 
was under attack for its policies of torture and murder at the 
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time of this remarkaЫe discovery. For Sterling, Argentina's 
military govemment was part of the Free World (like Chile and 
South Africa), and she therefore presumes that it provides truth 
and information, not forgeries and disinformation. 

Sterling's gullibllity on the plot against the Роре is in the 
same mold. Because she is committed to it, Agca is believaЫe. 
No accumulation of lies can call into question the favored 
claim of Bulgarian involvement. There will always Ье some 
fact "independently confirmed" (i.e., not yet conclusively 
disproved) that vindicates the core of truth. As one fact slips 
away, another can Ье inserted in its place. Coaching is ruled 
out Ьу assumption. 

(3) The manipulation of evidence. Sterling's misuse of evi
dence assumes many forms. One is the twisting of words to 
alter meanings. In The Terror Network, for example, Sterling 
purports to quote directly from а CIA report (р. 341): 

"Warsaw Pact members' assistance to teпorists originates 
in Pankow (East Germany) and Prague," said the CIA in 
"Intemational and Transnational Teпorism," April 1976, 
р. 21 of the CIA's Annual Report. 

What the CIA report actually says is: 
In any event, the only hard evidence of Warsaw Pact mem
ber assistance to individuals associated with the Baader
Meinhof Gang points to Pankow and Prague. 

As we can see, Sterling's use of quotes distorts the meaning of 
the original material. The CIA report speaks of "the only hard 
evidence" of assistance of individuals "associated with" а 
specific group (as opposed to the more generic and broader
based usage of the word "teпorists"). The original does not 
say that Warsaw Pact assistance "originates" in Pankow and 
Prague, as Sterling writes, but "points to" Pankow and 
Prague, а looser connection. If this is what happens to verifi
aЫe quotes in Sterling's work, what happens to those quotes 
which are not verifiaЫe? The issue of Sterling's integrity is а 
key one, as she relies heavily on anonymous intelligence 
sources to support her accusations of Soviet conspiracies. 

Another form of manipulation of evidence is her selectivity, 
suppression, and simple refusal to discuss conflicting facts. In 
her Reader' s Digest article on the Plot Sterling traced Agca's 
gun to Horst Grillmaier, an Austrian gun merchant who, ac
cording to Sterling, had fled behind the Iron Curtain after Мау 
13, 1981 to avoid questioning in the West. lt tumed out later 
that Grillmaier was а former Nazi who specialized in supplying 
rightwing gun buyers; that he had not disappeared behind the 
Iron Curtain at all; and that the gun had gone through а number 
of intermediaries before finally being passed to Agca Ьу а Gray 
Wolves friend. In the latest version of Agca's story, the Bulgar
ians gave him а package, including the gun, on Мау 13. Why 
would Agca have given up his gun to the Bulgarians, to have 
them retum it to him on Мау 13? Why would the Bulgarians 
have had to go through all the transactions with Grillmaier and 
others to provide Agca with а gun, given their extensive facili
ties in Rome? 

The mairt point is that with the disappearance of the 
Grillmaier line, Sterling quietly moves on to new facts and 
claims. She simply ignores the other proЫems mentioned here. 
Like Agca himself, Sterling presents а moving set of facts and 
scenarios, which are abandoned serially and without explana
tion (see Sidebars on рр. 31 and 34), and without her suffering 
any serious loss of credibllity. 

(4) The press is being overwhelmed Ьу KGB propaganda. А 
favorite theme of Sterling and her colleagues is that the press 
regularly plays into the hands of the enemy. In her Paris Con-
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ference speech, Sterling notes thatJhe Soviets sent the 40-page 
book on the Plot written Ьу the "KGB colonel" Andronov to 
''every important or unimportant joumalist, columnist, news
paper commentator, television commentator, editor of every 
westem newspaper that 1 know of, in Europe and in the United 
States." She does not discuss whether these recipients ever ac
cepted or even mentioned any of Andronov's claims, but she 
implies that this operation had great effect. She explains that 
somehow disbelief in the Connection has become entrenched 
because "it is the accepted position, the socially indispensaЫe 

'position .... " She then traces this disbelief to its sinister 
source in Communist propaganda organэ in Italy and the Soviet 
propaganda barrage centered in Andronov's book. 

In the Sterling vision of the media, there are no propagan
dists and disinformation sources in the West. Thus the truth 
about the Bulgarian Connection must struggle against the 
power of KGB propaganda and the tendency in the West to dis
believe the extent of enemy evil. This, of course, stands the 
truth on its head. Westem propaganda sources are vastly more 
powerful and believaЫe in the West than Soviet sources, as 
exemplified Ьу Henze's role and authority and Andronov's ef
fective nonexistence. Sterling and Henze are propaganda 
sources, or operate in close collusion with them, and they have 
full access to the mass media. Furthermore, there is а will-to
believe in the villainy of the enemy in every country. In the 
case of the Bulgarian Connection this has helped to overcome 
doubts that might arise from the absence of evidence and the 
shifting implausiЬle scenarios dispensed Ьу Agca. lt is in such 
а world that а Claire Sterling can thrive. 

, 

Sterling and the mass media. There is а dichotomy iп the 
evaluatioп of Claire Sterliпg's work. Оп the опе side, most 
serious reviewers without govemmeпtal ties and other axes to 
griпd have fouпd her writiпgs uпreliaЫe and uпcoпviпciпg at 
best. А поtаЫе illustratioп is provided iп Сопоr Cruise 
O'Brieп's review of The Terror Network iц the New Repuhlic 
of July 25, 1981. The review has great crediЬility as it focuses 
оп Sterliпg's treatmeпt ofthe Provisioпal IRA, а subject about 
which O'Brieп has great kпowledge and little sympathy. Ac
cordiпg to O'Brieп: 

Iп short, as far as the Provisioпals are coпcemed, Claire 
Sterliпg has got it all wroпg. She could опlу fit the Provi
sioпals iпto her pattem Ьу misuпderstandiпg them, апd she 
has misuпderstood them, compreheпsively. Iпstead of tryiпg 
to uпderstaпd the рhепоmепоп first-iп its оwп peculiar his
torical and local coпtext-aпd then seeiпg how it may relate 
to the rest of her subject matter, what she has dопе is to jump 
at quotatioпs апd other Ьits that seem to fit her thesis, апd 
theп assume that these handy Ьits coпstitute the key to uп
derstaпdiпg the рhепоmепоп as а whole. Sometimes she 
beпds а particular Ьit to fit another Ьit. 
Iп coпtrast with the tier of critics апd analysts that iпcludes 

O'Brieп, which gives substantial weight to logic and veracity, 
is what we may call the power tier. This tier coпsists of ele
meпts of the estaЫishmeпt who domiпate the govemmeпt апd 
corporate media. It eпcompasses an importaпt set of coпserva
tive joumalists and academic iпtellectuals who have close rela
tioпs with the govemmeпt. We пoted earlier the importaпce of 
the Joпathaп Iпstitute Сопfеrепсе of 1979 iп spelliпg out the 

"""'11 

Belng an Expert lVleans Never Havlng to Say Yoa're Sorry 

" 

Iп her Reader' s Digest article, "The Plot,to Murder the 
Роре," Claire Sterliпg attempted to fit Mehmet Ali Agca 
iпto the framework she had developed iп The Terror Net
work: that rightwiпg teпorism is actually directed and соп• 
trolled Ьу the Soviet KGB. 
А key elemeпt iп her argumeпt that the Роре plot was 

coпtrolled Ьу the Soviet Uпiоп was her descriptioп of the 
eveпts suпouпdiпg Agca's escape from а Turkish prisoп iп 
November 1979. As Sterliпg puts it, "Не could поt have 
dопе it without high-level help." Апd iпdeed he could поt 
and did not. About а dozeп members of the Gray Wolves, 
three of them soldiers, dressed Agca in а military uniform 
and conducted him through eight security checkpoints to а 
waiting car. Тhere is no doubt that this was а Gray Wolves 
operation; and in February 1982 three Gray Wolves con
spirators were sentenced to prisoп Ьу а Turkish martial law 
court for helpiпg Agca escae. (New York Times, February 
13, 1982). 

But this is поt what Sterling meant Ьу ''high-level help. '' 
· Iп her Reader' s Digest article she implies that the Turkish 
Minister of the Interior, Hasan Fehmi Gunes, was complicit 
iп Agca's escape. She пotes that Guпes "was а radical well 
to the left of Prime Minister Ecevit." At his trial, says Ster
ling, Agca ''waited iп what appeared to Ье the expectation of 
getting sprung," and in mid-October he told the court that 
he had been offered а deal Ьу Gunes: to adrnit membership 
in the Nationalist Action Party and get off. Two weeks 
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later, says Sterliпg, Agca told the court that "1 did поt kill 
lpecki, but 1 kпow who did." Не added "that he would re
veal the true assassiп's пате at the court's пехt sittiпg. lt 
was ап explicit wamiпg to his patroпs to get him out,'' says 
Sterliпg, "апd that is what they did." 

lt is impossiЫe to read these passages without believiпg 
that Sterliпg is implicatiпg Guпes, "а radical well to the left 
of Ecevit,' 1 iп Agca's escape. She suppresses the vital iп
formatioп that Agca made his courtroom speeches duriпg 
the time wheп а coпservative govemmeпt was beiпg 
formed, after Ecevit's more liberal govemmeпt had lost its 
parliameпtary majority iп mid-October. Ап elemeпtary 
readiпg of Agca' s threats iп court is that he was serviпg 
пotice to his Gray Wolves comrades that he would поt toler
ate апу delay опсе the right had regaiпed coпtrol of the Iп
terior Miпistry. Апd iп fact Agca's escape was carried out 
withiп two weeks after the iпstallation of the пеw, conser
vative governmeпt. 

Thus Ьу omissioп апd distortioп of elemeпtary facts 
Sterliпg implies that Guпes, who had respoпsiЬility for 
Agca's safekeepiпg, was linked to Agca's "patroпs" who 
eпgiпeered his escape. Nor was this story coпected iп her 
Time of the Assassins, where the escape was aided Ьу those 
iп "high quarters," without any acknowledgemeпt that she 
was talkiпg about the coпservative party which had Ьееп the 
loпg-time ally of the Gray Wolves апd the Natioпalist Ac
tioп Party. • 

.... 
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high priority giveп Ьу westem leaders, iпcludiпg both Begiп 
апd Reagaп, to pinпiпg the terrorism label оп the Soviet 
Uпiоп. Sterliпg was а member of · that group, aloпg with 
пumerous iпflueпtial rightwiпg joumalists. The direct 
academic liпk was lackiпg at the 1979 Сопfеrепсе, but the gap 
has Ьееп filled Ьу the Georgetowп Ceпter for Strategic апd Iп
tematioпal Studies (CSIS), which has close соппесtiопs with 

·ьoth the Joпathan Iпstitute апd the U.S. govemmeпt. CSIS has 
provided а good supply of Sterliпgesque terrorism experts with 
academic credeпtials (see Sidebar). 

For the power tier the Bulgariaп Соппесtiоп is good апd de
serves eпcouragemeцt; and '?У the same tokeп Sterliпg апd соm
рапу are worthy апd must Ье treated with respect (as was Joe 
McCarthy iп the several years wheп he was performiпg useful 

Brzezinski, deBorchgrave, and the CIA 
"Tell All" on the Plot Against the Роре 

The papal assassiпatioп attempt has provided а cor
пucopia of propagaпda opportuпities for hardliпers both iп 
govemmeпt апd out. The receпtly issued report Ьу the Ceп
ter for Strategic апd Iпtematioпal Studies at Georgetowп 
Uпiversity eпtitled ''The Papal Assassiпatioп Attempt: А 
Case of State-Spoпsored Terrorism,'' takes full advaпtage 
of these opportuпities to score political poiпts. While the 
title of the documeпt suggests that readers may expect а 
serious discussioп of the substaпce of the case, Bulgariaп 
апd Soviet guНt are assumed beforehaпd as а workiпg pre
mise, апd the questioп raised is: What should U.S. re
spoпses Ье if the Soviets are showп to Ье behiпd the papal 
shootiпg? The documeпt thus has the built-iп objectivity of 
а report оп ап iпdividual eпtitled: ''How should we deal 
with Johп Doe if it is estaЫished that he beats his wife?" 

The report frames the Plot iп а Sterliпg settiпg iп which 
iпtematioпal terrorism is spoпsored Ьу states that aim to 
"uпdermiпe world order." The guilty state is of course the 
Soviet Uпiоп, апd the poiпt of the report is to stress that 
"the pap.al case сап Ье used as а symbol" in а useful prop
agaпda campaigп to dramatize the Soviets as the ceпter of 
terrorism. 

There are several proЫems that the report itself meпtioпs, 
however. 

• First, there is the issue of whether the U.S. has сlеап 
haпds. Are South Africa апd Israel terrorist states? Are they 
U.S. surrogates? Are the contras U.S. iпstrumeпts of ter
ror? Are Chile, El Salvador, and Guatemala eпgaged iп ter
rorist attacks оп their оwп citizeпs? Сап the Soviets match 
the CIA's record iп its пumerous attempts to assassiпate 
Fidel Castro? This issue is meпtioпed fleetiпgly iп the report 
апd passed over without serious discussioп. 

• А secoпd proЫem is that .the truth of the Bulgariaп 
Соппесtiоп is still at issue апd has поt yet Ьееп decided iп 
the ltaliaп courts. As пoted, the coпferees assume Soviet iп
volvemeпt without evideпce. Co-chairmaп Robert Kupper
maп asserts smoothly iп his Overview that "most thought
ful observers" believe iп the Соппесtiоп, but he does not 
паmе апу such observers or provide апу citatioпs. Heпze's 
''priпt'' сап Ье detected iп the claim that doubts about 
Soviet guilt represeпt а "legalistic апd пarrow-miпded" at
titude that "is поt politically souпd." 

• Fiпally the report ackпowledges that aggressive U.S. 
govemmeпt accusatioпs of Bulgariaп апd Soviet guilt might 
Ье regarded as questionaЫe iпterfereпce with ltaliaп judicial 
processes. This did поt deter the coпferees' from coпclud
iпg that there should Ье ап "orgaпized effort оп the part of 
the govemmeпt to develop as much crediЬility апd access to 
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iпformatioп about the case as is пeeded to geпerate а politi
cal attitude." 

This perceived пееd for а more aggressive govemmeпt 
propaganda effort is based оп an alleged widespread disbe
lief iп the Plot, which is iп tum attributed to а "prodigious" 
Soviet disiпformatioп campaigп. The coпferees agreed that 
the westem media, lackiпg awareпess "about how disiпfor
matioп fuпctioпs," have Ьееп peпetrated апd that Soviet 
propaganda has "had ап effect." The coпferees did поt 
coпsider U.S. disiпformatioп, which may not exist for 
them. This stress оп Soviet disiпformatioп апd westem 
media vulпeraЬilityis а loпg-staпdiпg focus of the Heпze
Sterliпg-deBorchgrave school, which tries to make all dis
seпtiпg орiпiоп а product of Red iпflueпce rather thaп dis
agreemeпt about the facts. This leads пaturally to the coп
clusioп that we should briпg Big Brother iпto play to deal 
with this mепасе. The U:S. govemmeпt should use "iпfor· 
mal соппесtiопs'' to '' discourage the iпtemal process of im
posiпg more апd more skepticism оп the Bulgariaп (апd 
possiЫy Soviet) iпvolvemeпt." (Traпslatioп: The U.S. 
govemmeпt should iпterveпe to discourage disseпtiпg views 
оп the Plot.) ' 

The compositioп of the workiпg group that produced the 
report епаЫеs us to uпderstaпd its сопtепt. It iпcludes Paul 
Непzе, former CIA propagaпda officer; ZЬigпiew 

Brzeziпski, former пatioпal security adviser to Presideпt 
Carter апd member of the Committee оп the Preseпt Danger 
(CPD); Мах Kampelmaп, CPD member апd Reagaп's 
choice for Geпeva arms coпtrol пegotiator; Ray Cliпe, 
former deputy director for iпtelligeпce of the CIA; Robert 
Kuppermaп, the terrorism specialist of CSIS; Marviп Kalb, 
author of the extremely Ьiased NBC-TV program оп the 
Plot; апd Amaud deBorchgrave, Red Scare пovelist апd 
joumalist. That deBorchgrave is ап Adjuпct Fellow of CSIS 
tells us а great deal about that orgaпizatioп. So does this re
port iп geпeral. 

The puЫicatioп of the CSIS report suggests that the trial 
of Апtопоv will provide U. S. disiпformatioп specialists 
with ап exteпded opportuпity to reiterate the theme that the 
U.S.S.R. is the root of terrorism. lt also iпdicates а dissatis
factioп withiп the Reagaп team апd amoпg its allies with the 
admiпistratioп's failure to take ап active, puЫic role iп 
Ыamiпg the Bulgariaпs апd Soviets for the assassiпatioп at
tempt. Fiпally, it serves пotice to critics апd skeptics that 
they will Ье targets of smears uпtil а patriotic homogeпeity 
of орiпiоп has Ьееп eпgiпeered Ьу these spokespersoпs for 
the Free World. • 
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service).52 Thus, following Sterling's Reader' s Digest article 
of September 1982, and especially after Agca's photo identifi
cation of Bulgarians in November 1982, the mass media got on 
а puЫicity bandwagon and pushed the Bulgarian Connection 
without let-up and without any effort at the application of criti
cal 1ntelligence or investigative research. Sterling has been а 
prime source in mass media processes, with virtually unlimited 
access and freedom from penetrating questions and close in
spection for accuracy, consistency, and adherence to scientific 
rules of evidence. 

The Sterling-New York Тimes Axis. Тhе New York Тimes has 
been on the Soviet terrorism bandwagon for а long time. We 
noted above their puЫication on the Sunday prior to the 1980 
presidential election of an article on "Terrorism: А Soviet Ex
port" Ьу Robert Moss, а participant in the Jonathan Institute 
Conference of 1979 and а member of the Sterling school of dis
information. During the Bulgarian Connection puЫicity surge 
of December 1982 to Мау 1983, the Тimes carried almost daily 
articles on the Connection, very few with any news sub
stance. 53 

It was nevertheless а step down for the Times when, on July 
10, 1984, it carried а front page article under Claire Sterling's 
byline. Тhе article featured the Albano report, still unreleased, 
but fortuitously in Sterling's possession. Sterling had the 

52. See Charles J. V. Murphy, "McCarthy and the'Businessmen," Fortune, 
April 1954. 
53. See Brodhead and Herman, ор. cit., п. 46. 
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"scoop;" but of course the news was worthy of front page 
coverage only if а prosecutor's report on this particular subject 
was important. Тhе Times likes the Bulgarian Connection, and 
the decision to f eature the Albano report and Sterling was thus 
а highly political decision. It represented the same political 
choice as featuring Robert Moss on Soviet terrorism at election 
time in 1980. It was consistent with the political choice made 
Ьу the Times one month after the Sterling article to ignore the 
Italian Parliament's report on Р-2, released on July 12, 1984. 

But another proЫem is that Sterling is а partisan and а ter
rorism pseudoscientist who will inevitaЫy distort news as а re
sult of her commitment and methodology. This difficulty was 
overridden for the Times Ьу the political serviceability of the 
Plot. The cost, however, was an article that not only presented 
а prosecutor' s report uncritically and enthusiastically, but also 
distorted the report and suppressed important qualifications Ьу 
the prosecutor himself. The most important piece of new infor
mation in the report-that on June 28, 1983 Agca had retracted 
а substantial segment of his evidence against the Bulgarians
was omitted from Sterling's story. Conceming another of his 
"retractions"-that Agca plotted with the Bulgarians to kill 
Poland's Lech Walesa-Sterling says: 

Despite widespread press reports, Mr. Agca will рrоЬаЫу 
not have to face the curious charge of "self-slander and slan
der'' that arose from his brief retraction of some testimony 
that had already been corroborated. Judge Martella sent him 
а communication that he was under investigation for such 

""" Boris Henzoff: KGB Propaganda Specialist 

" 

While а patriotic or nationalistic Ьias affects almost all 
analyses of contemporary events, truth seeking requii:es that 
this Ьias Ье minimized and if possiЫe eliminated. Тhis is 
often facilitated Ьу а simple experiment which reverses the 
context or role in question from one Cold W ar antagonist to 
the other. 

For example, in the case of the Bulgarian Connection, 
imagine that there was а Soviet KGB officer with the fol
lowing characteristics: 

• Не had been the KGB station chief in the country from 
which the would-be papal assassin саше, one where the 
Soviet-backed regime routinely tortured its own citizens; 

• Не had at one time been the policy adviser for а Euro
pean radio station that the Soviets now adrnit was а KGB 
operation to spread the Soviet version of the news through
out Westem Europe; 

• Не had recently nominated known intelligence experts 
and suspected KGB agents to oversee this same radio sta
tion; and 

• His most recent assignment within the Soviet apparatus 
was the post of propaganda specialist in the Kremlin. 

Let us now imagine that this same KGB officer under
takes а task, allegedly ''on his own,'' at the precise moment 
that th~ Soviet Union is about to deploy an increased 
number of nuclear missiles on European soil. Тhе new rnis
siles are opposed Ьу many Europeans, including substantial 
numbers of citizens in countries allied with the Soviet 
Union. Тhе ("former") KGB officer's endeavor-as the 
Кremlin is dramatizing the U.S. threat to the Soviet Union 
and manipulating information about the military balance in 
Europe-is to orchestrate а Ьehind-the-scenes media cam-
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paign to persuade intemational opinion that the highest 
leaders of the United States govemment have conspired to 
shoot the Роре. 

While the KGB officer's campaign finds а ready accep
tшice in the Soviet press and in communist party puЫica
tions throughout the world, it must Ье admitted that his 
story raises doubts in other quarters. But even though he can 
provide no real evidence-no "smoking gun" or eyewit
ness testimony-that demonstrates that the papal assassina
tion attempt was а U.S. plot, he argues that а "minimalist, 
legalistic approach" to the U.S. conspiracy "would only 
serve the interests of the Americans. '' Тhis reminder about 
patriotic duty apparently convinces Pravda and Izvestia, 
which print the front-page news that the United States has 
conspired to shoot the Роре. 

As the story gains in crediЬility with each retelling, new 
confessions Ьу the would-be assassin issue from hisBulgar
rian prison. these ate confirmed Ьу the Bulgarian inves
tigators. Тhе KGB officer is called upon Ьу the "quality" 
Soviet media to comment on these startling revelations. In 
fact, the KGB officer becomes а prime source for the com
munist media throughout the world. The communist media 
рау no attention to protests from the West about the credi
Ьility of their source, for they quickly trace these protests 
and alleged contrary evidence to the CIA. And why should 
they take the westem allegations of fraud seriously? For the 
KGB man is an intelligence officer of their own country; 
and, as for each country in the world, it is an article of faith 
that only intelligence officers of somebody else's state tell 
н~. • 

... 
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charge last Septernber iп regard to certaiп coпfusiпg allega
tioпs of his iп the Lech Walesa plot. 

The gross dishoпesty iп these seпteпces rnay Ье sееп frorn 
the followiпg: 

(1) What Sterliпg calls ''coпfusiпg allegatioпs'' was Agca's 
adrnissioп that he had lied about haviпg anythiпg to do with а 

r ~ 

Clalre Sterling: Terrorism Expert 
Irnrnediateiy after Agca shot the Роре, the westem 

rnedia sought out the opiпioпs of Claire Sterliпg, ''ter
rorisrn expert." 

'' Are you coпviпced there was по broad coпspiracy 
agaiпst the Роре?'' asked People Magaziпe (Juпe 1, 
1981). 

"Sorne people are sayiпg that the Russians plotted this 
because of the Pope's role iп Polaпd," replied Sterliпg, 
''but 1 think that's crazy. If it was ап orgaпized plot Ьу а 
serious group," she coпtiпued, "1 suspect there would 
have Ьееп а better getaway plan. МауЬе this was а sort 
of karnikaze rnissioп, but usually these people are skill
ful at escapes. There would have Ьееп sorne distractioп 
iп the crowd, sorne escape route. 1 could eпvisioп а srnall 
spliпter group of Moslern faпatics with Agca arnoпg 
thern vowiпg to get the Роре. But rnore likely he rnade 
the fiпal decisioп аlопе.'' 

Appareпtly поt yet cued iп оп the appropriate explana
tioп for Agca's assassiпatioп atternpt, Sterliпg is surpris
iпgly lucid. She пotes that ''the Роре isп 't perceived as 
just the head of the Rornaп Catholic Church, but as the 
suprerne syrnbol of the iпtrusioп of westem civilizatioп'' 
iпto the Moslern world. She пotes Agca's threat to kill 
the Роре iп 1979, апd places it iп the coпtext of the Ira
пiaп revolutioп and the attack оп the Grand Mosque iп 
Месса. She calls the Pope's trip to Turkey iп Novernber 
1979 "а terriЫe mistake." She also соппесts Agca di
rectly with the Gray Wolves, "the pararnilitary wiпg of 
the пeo-Nazi Natioпal [sic] Actioп Party," апd she states 
as а rnatter of fact that his escape frorn prisoп was eпgi
пeered Ьу the Gray Wolves. 
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plot to rnurder Walesa! Не adrnitted that, although he had de
scribed Walesa's hotel iп detail, he had пever sееп it, апd that 
the Bulgarian diplornat whorn he had ideпtified frorn а photo as 
а plot partпer, he had пever rnet. There is пothiпg ''coпfusiпg'' 
iп these allegatioпs. But readers of the New York Times have 
Ьееп coпfused and rnisled Ьу Sterliпg's report. 

(2) Sterliпg states that Agca опlу retracted testirnoпy that 
''had already Ьееп corroborated.'' This is ап absolute fabrica
tioп, апd it is also rnisleadiпg iп other respects. Nobody has 
corroborated the Agca-ideпtified Bulgarian diplornat as а par: 
ticipaпt iп any plot, апd the Walesa plot itself has falleп apart. 
Оп Juпe 28, 1983, Agca withdrew his clairns that he had ever 
rnet Mrs. Апtопоv апd her daughter or visited Aпtoпov's apart
rneпt. Agca' s aЬility to recall precise details of the apartrneпt 
had Ьееп advaпced previously Ьу the Sterliпg school as proof 
of his clairns. His haviпg rnet Мrs. Апtопоv had пever Ьееп 
'' corroborated.'' The dishoпesty of assertiпg uпiversal corrob
oratioп wheп Agca adrnitted lyiпg about "corroborated evi
deпce'' is extraordiпary. Еvеп the prosecutor adrnitted the seri
ous effect of these retractioпs оп Agca's crediЬility, but Ster
liпg suppressed both Agca's retractioпs and Albano's staterneпt 
оп the rneaniпg of those retractioпs iп her purported пews arti
cle. 

The Lonely Michael Dobbs. Readers of the New York Times 
would have had to read the Washington Post to Ье aware of the 
scale of Sterliпg's fabricatioпs. Iп а series of articles begiппiпg 
оп Juпe 18, 1984-eight days after the Times carried Sterliпg's 
reпditioп of Albano's report-Michael Dobbs, the Post's 
Rorne correspoпdeпt, gave U.S. readers а secoпd орiпiоп. 
While featuriпg Albaпo's coпclusioп that the Bulgariaпs were 
behiпd the plot, Dobbs also пoted iп the lead paragraph that the 
evideпce was "largely circurnstantial;" апd iп the fifth para
graph he said that ''rnuch of the circurnstaпtial evideпce ... 
could uпderrniпe rather than coпfirrn the coпspiracy 

theory. . . . '' The rernaiпder of Dobbs' s leпgthy article ques
tioпed Agca's reliabllity, пoted Agca's Juпe 28, 1983 retrac
tioп of rnost of his previous declaratioпs, апd preseпted evi
deпce that appeared to uпderrniпe fatally the Truck Ploy. 54 

А rnoпth later (July 22, 1984), Dobbs retumed to the attack, 
пotiпg iп ап article headliпed ''ProЬers Divided Over Evideпce 
iп Роре Attack" that there were тапу loose eпds iп the case 
апd that Agca lacked crediЬility. 

This was too rnuch for Claire Sterliпg. Iп an Op-Ed colurnп 
iп the Washington Post ("Takiпg Exceptioп," August 7, 
1984), Sterliпg accused Dobbs of "пurnerous ornissioпs or 
rnisstaterneпts." She alleged "а curious igпorance of how this 
iпvestigatioп developed," and rnaiпtaiпed that "while Dobbs 
dwells оп [Agca's] retractioп," he failed to поtе that "practi
cally everythiпg Agca tried to take back had Ьееп substantiated 
already, and поt а siпgle poiпt iп the retractioп changed the 
basic liпes of Agca' s story." 

Iп а reply iп the Post а few days later (August 10, 1984), 
Dobbs пoted Sterliпg's "tепdепсу to coпclude that апуЬоdу 
who questioпs her thesis that the assassiпatioп atternpt has al
ready Ьееп showп to Ье а Soviet Ыос coпspiracy is acceptiпg 
'Bulgariaп argurneпts.' " But h~ dwelled prirnarily оп Ster-

54. Albano's admissioп that Agca had "withdrawп" the accusatioпs оп which 
the Case had largely rested for ·Пearly 20 moпths, апd that the declaratioпs had 
Ьееп admitted to Ье lies опе year earlier without this iпformatioп receiviпg any 
meпtioп iп the U.S. press, was поt coпsidered пewsworthy. Nor did it iпhiЬit 
the Тimes, which five days later (Juпe 21, 1984) editorialized оп the "Trail to 
Bulgaria," statiпg that "Bulgaria's vehemeпt deпials of liпks with Mr. Agca 
do поt square with his detailed accouпts of meetiпgs with Bulgarian ageпts iп 
Sofia and Rome." 
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liпg's esseпtialdishoпesty iп failiпg to iпclude iп her story that 
Albano' s report had raised the issue of Agca' s ''retractioпs'' of 
Juпe 28, 1983; апd, iп а separate documeпt, he accused Ster
liпg of omittiпg sectioпs of the report ''that call iпto questioп 
Agca' s credibllity. " 55 Iп the same document Dobbs lists а 
further dozeп errors that Sterliпg made iп her statemeпt iп the 
Post about Dobbs's reportiпg оп the case, iпcludiпg clear mis
statemeпts of what Albano's report actually says. Later, iп а 
four-part series iп the Washington Post iп mid-October 1984, 
Dobbs relocated the root of the assassiпatioп attempt iп the 

. Turkish right wiпg, raised severe doubts about Agca's credibll-
ity апd his allegatioпs of workiпg for the Bulgarians, and 
traced the evolviпg "coпfessioпs" to show that they were 
merely embellishmeпts оп а first-approximatioп tale that was 
corrected Ьу iпformatioп leamed from the media апd perhaps 
from the questioпs asked him Ьу his iпterrogators. 

Much of Dobbs's writiпg оп the Plot has giveп U.S. readers 
а пearly uпique сhаппеl of iпformatioп, providiпg а well
reasoпed alternative to the пеаr tidal wave of pro-Plot outpour
iпgs from the puЫishers of Sterliпg, Непzе, and their allies. 
While we salute Dobbs's geпuiпe (апd, iп the circumstances, 
brave) coпtributioп to gettiпg at the truth of the Роре Plot, we 
must take issue with his refusal to raise serious questioпs about 
the possibllity of а secoпd coпspiracy to use Agca to set up the 
Bulgariaпs and Soviets. While Dobbs claims iп his defeпse to 
Ье reportiпg "both sides, iп coпtrast to Sterliпg, " 56 he 
explicitly rejects ''the priпcipal Bulgariaп argumeпt . . . that 
Agca was fed iпformatioп Ьу the ltaliaп апd U.S. Secret Ser
vice." Iпdeed, опе of Dobbs's chief coпtributioпs has Ьееп to 
trace а large portioп of Agca's claims to the ltalian media, апd 
to demoпstrate the exteпsive access that Agca had to outside 
iпformatioп which would have helped him to develop his 
claims апd declaratioпs. But еvеп Dobbs admits that some of 
Agca's claims canпot Ье traced to the media, leaviпg ореп the 
aveпue of coachiпg.57 

55. In Dobbs's article of August 10, 1984, he promised to make availaЫe to 
interested readers а list of Ster1ing's errors. This quotation is from that state
ment, dated August ll, 1984. 
56. Ibld. 
57. See 3.4, above. While we have not had the opportunity to check the mate
rials supporting "the Bulgarian argument" that Agca was fed information, 
they claim that their "argument" is based on an examination of all the Italian 
press and other media reports on the Plot, and court materials, from which 
Agca allegedly derived his information. They have found significant details in 

The coachiпg hypothesis however, rests оп other coпsidera
tioпs that Dobbs fails to explore and liпk together. For exam
ple, what kiпd of legal system is it that allows the prisoпer reg
ular access to opportuпities to rearrange his evideпce Ьу coп
sultiпg the press · апd telephoпe directories-and to derive iп
formatioп Ьу beiпg read evideпce or testimoпy of aпother wit
пess, which is theп regarded as "surprisiпg" and valuaЫe cor
roboratioп of his claims? If the case is as flimsy as Dobbs's 
оwп stories have iпdicated, what has sustained it through hun:. 
dreds of lies, retractioпs, and wildly improbaЫe scenarios? If 
Martella is as "wise" апd "judicious" as Dobbs suggests, 
why has he Ьееп taken iп Ьу а charlataп like Agca? Might the 
iпtense aпticommunism and pro-Reaganism of the Craxi ad
miпistratioп iп ltaly have any beariпg on the appareпt abllity of 
the ltaliaпs to keep the case cooking without actually present
ing апу evideпce that саппоt Ье demolished Ьу а U.S. corre
spondent iп Rome? 

Iп his exchaпge with Sterliпg, Dobbs was оп the defeпsive, 
and iп the епd this lone mass media reporter who built up а 
very impressive case agaiпst the Plot was uпаЫе to state а firm 
conclusion. Sterliпg, Henze, and their allies suffer from no 
such eпcumbraпces. They are free to assert Bulgariaп and 
Soviet guilt, апd еvеп to denounce doubters as victims of 
Soviet disiпformatioп. The coпtrast tells us а great deal about 
the power of the political forces that origiпated апd sustain the 
case. 
А final note. Iп sum, the Bulgariaп Coппection fits classic 

Red Scare sceпarios. lt was пeeded Ьу very important power 
groups in the W est, and it was produced iп respoпse to those 
demands. The mщ;s media played а strategic role iп this pro
cess, preparing the initial grouпdwork of fear and suspicion, 
апd accepting and dissemiпating the claims of а Red Plot with 
the requisite suspensioп of staпdards of evideпce. What is 
uпique iп the present case is not only that strategically placed 
individuals were сараЫе of manufacturiпg the case апd gettiпg 
the cooperative western media to give it massive puЫicity, but 
also that their imagiпative creatioп theп took on the character 
of self-fulfilling prophecy, traпsformed iпto а reality in the 
cruciЫe of ltaliaп politics. 

Agca's stories which have no apparent prior source in the press or court re
cords. lf Dobbs has such а source to .show that Agca got the disputed details 
from the media, let him puЫish this information. Otherwise his usage is dis
tressingly similar to that of Sterling's a.nd about which he justifiaЫy comp
lains: to laЬel dissentirtg views as "Bulgarian arguments." 

Part IV: Antonov: А Pofltlcal Prlsoner 

After а loпg stay in an ltaliaп prison, Agca ''.talked,'' sayiпg 
exactly what his captors had а stroпg political iпterest iп his 
saying. No crediЫe reason has ever been offered to explain 
why he took so loпg to implicate the Bulgarians, if iпdeed they 
had hired him as their guпmaп. It is поw well estaЫished that 
while in "solitary coпfiпemeпt" he had visits from SISMI, а 
Red Brigade prisoпer who had rallied to the governmeпt, а 
mafia-linked chaplaiп, U.S. апd Turkish intelligeпce persoп
пel, and others. Не was threatened with release into the geпeral 
prisoп populatioп if he failed to cooperate, and he was offered 
the carrot of the "Peniteпt's Law" (and possiЫe early release) 
if he played the game. His coпfessioп promised him further 
пotoriety, and it also helped exonerate his Gray W olves сот-
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Martella with Agca (interpreter between them). 
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rades ftom Ыаmе. With such а mass of compromising features, 
Agca's confession should have been greeted in the West with 
the utmost skepticism. This is what would have happened if Фе 
same scenario had been set in the East. 

W е believe that the actual plot to kЩ the Роре arose from in
digenous Turkish sources. No other scenario yet advanced has 
comparaЫe plausiЬility, let alone such solid empirical support 
(see Part III), as one based on Agca's link to the Gray Wolves. 
The successful introduction of the Bulgarians into the plot, the 
second conspiracy, rested ultimately on the usefulness of the 
Bulgarian Connection to important westem political interests. 
It was facilitated Ьу westem control over Agca in an ltalian 
prison, and the ease with which the westem mass media will 
accept and sell а politically convenient hoax. For example, it is 
possiЫe that Agca did in fact visit Sofia, Bulgaria in 1980. In 
the Sterling-Henze analyses, this is а key fact showing Bulga
rian guilt. But elsewhere in the Sterling-Henze litany, the KGB 
is smart and covers its tracks, to assure itself the aЬility to 
"plausiЫy deny" involvement. Concem over plausiЫe denia
Ьility, however, should cause them to go to great pains to keep 
Agca away from Bulgaria. Thus Agca's visit to Bulgaria pro
vides Sterling-Henze and company with the raw material for 
creating а Bulgarian Connection only because а propaganda 
system allows its principals to contradict themselves ·and one 
another virtually without challenge. 

The cooperation of the mass media has allowed the case to 
survive the exposure of а numt ~r of fatal flaws. We enumerate 
and recall only several here: 

• The alleged Soviet "motive"-fear of the Pope's aid to 
Solidarity-lacked plausiЬility from the beginning ( see 1. 2). lt 
also has never been reconciled witЬ the fact that both Agca's 
threat in 1979 to nшrder the Роре and the '' deal'' he allegedly 
struck with the Bulgarians in Sofia in the summer of 1980 took 
place before~Solidarity even existed. 

• The "paradox" of Soviet involvement has never been 
satisfactorily resolved. That is, while the alleged plot was in
tended to strengthen the Soviets' hand in dealing with Poland, 
as it worked out in the real world the plot caused the Soviet 
Union severe propaganda damage (even though the Роре was 
not killed and evidence of Soviet involvement has not been 
produced). On the other hand, the Reagan administration and 
westem hard-liners have benefited greatly from the plot. On 
the Sterling-Henze model, the Soviets must Ье incrediЬly 
stupid. On our model, in which the Bulgarian Connection was 
manufactured Ьу Sterling-Henze and U.S. and Italian officials, 
the source of the plot and the resultant flow of benefits make 
sense. 

• According to Sterling, Henze, Marvin Kalb, and the ltal
ian magistrates, the Soviet and Bulgarian secret police are 
highly efficient and try to maintain plausiЫe deniaЬility. This 
is incompatiЫe with hiring an unstaЫe rightwing Turk, with 
bringing him to Sofia for an extended stay, and especially with 
arranging to have him supervised in detail Ьу Bulgarian offi
cials in Rome. The Keystone Kops arrangements outlined Ьу 
Agca involving Bulgarian officials would have been laughed 
off the stage on NBC or in the New York Тimes-if it had been 
put on in Moscow. 

• As pointed out Ьу Michael Dobbs, '' Agca can Ье shown to 
have lied literally hundreds of times to judges both in his native 
Turkey and in ltaly. ''58 Agca has withdrawn significant parts of 

58. "А Communist Plot to КШ the Pope--Or а Liar's Fantasy," Washington 
Post, November 18, 1984. 
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"confessions" which he admits were based on outside assist
ance or produced out of thin air. As he is for all practical pur
poses the sole witness in the case, Martella's decision to con
tinue the case in the face of the self-destruction of crediЬility 
reflects а broken-down judicial process. 

• The Sterling-Henze-Martella school refers frequently to 
A,gca's testimony as having been "independently confirmed." 
Tliis postulates complete integrity of the judicial process, 
which is entirely inappropriate in the present case. Martella 
himself has conceded а lack of control over or knowledge of 
Agca's visitors in prison, and we have noted that Agca's out
side contacts were extensive. The remarkaЫe eagemess of 
the magistrates to find Agca' s allegations сопесt has in
jected а further element of corruption into confirming claims. 
Agca has acknowledged having gotten "surprising details" 
from the inteпogations of magistrates. Given the further pos
siЬilities of his having been "fed" information Ьу the numer
ous anticommunists in SISM1 and elsewhere in the Italian 
prison-intelligence-political-judicial network, ''independent 
confirmation'' has to Ье taken with а grain of salt. 

• If Antonov was а major conspirator with whom Agca dealt 
at length, а fact not yet resolved is that Antonov speaks only 
Bulgarian and very halting Italian; whereas in Мау 1981 Agca 
spoke only Turkish and а few words of English. ln what lan
guage did the conspirators conspire? 

• Not а single witness has been produced to support any 
Agca claim of а contact with Bulgarians, in Rome or anywhere 
else, although his supposed meetings and travels with them 
were frequent and in conspicuous places. 

• With one exception, every proven transaction Ьу Agca, 
from his escape from а Turkish prison in 1979 to Мау 13, 
1981, including all transfers of money or а gun, was with а 
member of the Gray Wolves. 59 

• The photographic evidence of Мау 13, 1981, on the par
tial basis of which Martella arrested Antonov, collapsed long 
ago (although the media's attention to the collapse hardly 
matched its handling of the original claims). Martella now says 
that the photograph allegedly showing Antonov on the scene 
was actually а tourist, not Antonov. 60 The individual fleeing 
from the scene, originally identified Ьу Agca as а Bulgarian, 
has now been identified as Agca's Gray Wolves friend Oral 
Celik. 

• The formal photo identification of Bulgarians Ьу Agca on 
November 8, 1982, put forward Ьу Martella and the media as 
spectacular evidence of Bulgarian involvement, was rendered 
meaningless Ьу the statement of Minister of Defense Lagorio 
that Agca had already identified the Bulgarian photos two 
months previously. The dramatic photo show was thus very 
likely а staged event. This evidence would Ье very suspect 
anyway, given Martella's loose controls over Agca's visitors 

59. The exception was that he apparently received а small sum of money from 
Mersan, who was acting as а courier for Ugµrlu. Given Ugurlu's ties with the 
Gray Wolves, and perhaps even Turkish intelligence, this single exception to 
the Gray Wolves pattern will not bear the weight given it Ьу Sterling-Henze;' 
who claim that it removes Agca's crime from а Gray Wolves context and 
points the finger of guilt at the Bulgarian-Turkish mafia. We argued earlier 
(see 2.4) that these links took place within the larger framework of the ac
tivities of the Nationalist Action Party and Gray Wolves. 
60. lt has beel) suggested that the famous photograph was doctored-that An
tonov's face was in_serted into the crowd Ьу а computerized photo-editing 
machine similar to the Hell Chromacom. Тhis move, to implicate Antonov 
further, backfired when Antonov's aliЬis proved ironclad, and the story ofthe 
look-alike "tourist" was then manufactured. See "The Antonov Photo and the 
Bulgarian Connection," CovertAction Information Bulletin, Number 21 
(Spring 1984), рр. 20-21. 
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and the long record of secret service corruption in Italy. 
Conclusion. 
The case against the Bulgarians reflects westem power and 

Ьias. The power is that of interests with а stake in the New Cold 
War, which was escalating sharply in 1981. That power was 
instrumental in instigating the case, in mobllizing puЫic opin
ion, and in pressuring а weak and corrupt Italian state and ad
minis.tration to act. The action taken involved seizing the op
portunity presented Ьу control over the imprisoned Agca to 
create а fabricated plot that would discredit the enemy Ьу im
plicating it in the assassination attempt. 

We have demonstrated that the case is not only unsupported 
Ьу evidence or logic, but that it is actually ludicrous in its shift-

ing Comic Book level scenarios and Ыatantly ideological un
derpinning. The Ьiases and hidden premises of the westem 
media and Italian courts have caused them to treat with respect 
а case that would have been laughaЫe if it were not politically 
serviceaЫe and supported Ьу power. It is also sustainaЬle be
cause ofthe puЫic's willingness to believe anything evil ofthe 
enemy. 

Whatever the explanation, the lack of critical analysis in the 
press and the breakdown of the legal process in Italy have 
helped produce and maintain а case that, in our view, is based 
оп а non-Bulgarian conspiracy. Sergei Antonov is а victim of 
this conspiracy and should Ье regarded Ьу the world at large as 
а political prisoner. • 

Contrasting covers of Paris Match and Oggi. Note circling of different persons. 

BtЫtographlc Note 

This article is based оп hundreds of newspaper and 
magazine articles from several countries, and we would like to 
thank those friends who sent us material and/or translated arti
cles from ltalian and Turkish. Most articles in the westem 
media, however, repeat each other and provide at best а record 
of the ebbs and flows of official propaganda or the shifting 
claims of Agca, with an occasional important fact thrown in as 
if Ьу chance. 

For readers who want to clieck our argument or to form their 
own opinions, we provide here а listing of some of the major 
supporting sources. 

ТЬе case for the Bulgarian Connection is made in two 
stages. Prior to the arrest of the Bulgarian official Antonov in 
late November 1982, the Bulgarian Connection argument was 
framed chiefly Ьу Claire Sterling in the September 1982 
Reader' s Digest; Marvin Kalb in the NBC-TV program, ''The 
Мао Who Shot the Роре: А Study in Terrorism,'' broadcast оп 
September 21, 1982; and Pontiff, Ьу Gordon Thomas and Мах 
Morgan-Witts (DouЫeday, New York:1983). 

Following Agca' s "confessions" and the arrest of Antonov, 
the NBC-TV program оп ''The Мао Who Shot the Роре'' was 
rebroadcast on January 25, 1983. Changes in the program's 
text reflect the shift which Agca's new declarations allowed the 
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fabricators of the Bulgarian Connection, including the near
elimination of any Turkish roots to the case. The fullest state
ment of the post-confession case for the Bulgarian Connection 
is in Claire Sterling, The Time of the Assassins (Holt, Rinehart 
and Winston, New York:1983), and Paul Henze, The Plot to 
КШ the Pope(Scribner's, New York:1983). Henzerestates his 
views in "The Plot to КШ the Роре," Survey: А Journal of 
East and West Studies (Autumn-Winter 1983), рр. 2-11, 
wherein he notes that earlier writings of Herman and Brodhead 
оп this subject are ''remarkaЫy similar to Soviet and Bulgarian 
protestations of innocence'' ! 
То these sources must Ье added: Nicholas Gage, ''The At

tack оп the. Роре: New Link to Bulgarians,'' New York Times, 
March 21, 1983, which briefly introduced а "French Connec
tion;" Sterling's analysis of Albano's report and excerpts from 
the the report itself in the New York Times, June 10, 1984; and 
excerpts from Martella's indictment of the Turks and Bulgar
ians in the New York Times, November 1, 1984. An interest
ing survey of the lack of media interest in swallowing the story 
whole in its pre-confession stage is Michael Ledeen's Com
mentary article, "The Bulgarian Connection and the Media" 
(June 1983). This characteristically Ыames the liberal media's 
overriding interest in detente for its "suppression" of the )3ul
garian Connection. 

ТЬе case against the Bulgarian Connection has been de
veloped largely in response to the evolving claims of Sterling, 
Henze, and associates. For example, Pontiff was reviewed Ьу 
Frank Brodhead and Edward S. Herman in The Nation, July 2, 
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1983; and the same authors discussed at some length the NВC
TV special on "Тhе Man Who Shot the Роре" in CovertAction 
lnformation Bulletin, Number 19 (Spring-Summer 1983). Use
ful and quite critical reviews of the books Ьу Sterling and 
Henze are "Unlikely Conspiracy" Ьу former CIA officer Wil
liam Hood in Prohlems of Communism (March-April 1984); 
and "Did Agca Act Alone?" Ьу Edward J. Epstein, New York 
Times Book Review, January 15, 1984. The possiЬility that ас" 
tual fabrication of evidence has been used to push the Plot is ar
gued Ьу Howard Friel in "The Antonov Photo and the 'Bulgar
ian Connection,' " CovertAction lnformation Bulletin, 
Number 21 (Spring 1984), рр. 20-21. 

The best all-around source for demonstrating the weakness 
of the Bulgarian Connection hypothesis is Christian Roulette's 
study, La Filiere: Jean Раи[ II-Antonov-Agca (Editions du 
SorЬier, Paris:1984). Тhе Bulgarians themselves have put oi.;.t а 
massive amount of material, some of which is quite good. An 
excellent short study is "The Bulgarian Connection,'' Ьу 
Diana Johnstone in /п These Times, January 12-18, 1983. 

One of the few exceptions to the pattem of uncritical accep
tance of the Bulgarian Connection in the U.S. media has been 
Michael Dobbs of the Washington Post. We evaluate his con
tribution in section 3.6 above. Particularly important are the 
several articles he wrote in the Post in late June and early July 
1984 that take issue with Claire Sterling's excerpting and inter
pretation of Prosecutor Albano' s report; the exchange of views 
between Sterling and Dobbs in the Post in August 1984; 
Dobbs's four-part series on the Bulgarian Connection in the 
Post in mid-OctoЬer 1984; and his review of his own growing 
skepticism about the Plot in ''А Communist Plot to КШ the 
Pope--Or а Liar's Fantasy,'' Washington Post, November 18, 
1984. 

Understanding the ltalian Connection must begin with estab
lishing the pbwer and reach of Propaganda Due, or Р-2. The 
Report of the Parliamentary Commission of Inquiry оп the 
Masonic Lodge Р-2, issued on July 12, 1984 Ьу the Italian par
liament is indispensaЫe for this; but there is а good summary 
of the report Ьу Donald Sassoon in Тhе New Statesman, Sep
tember 21, 1984. An excellent early analysis is "Р-2 Revela
tions Are Startling Even Ву Italian Standards," Ьу Diana 
Johnstone in /п These Times, August 12-25, 1981. Good ac
counts of Р-2 and its environment сап also Ье found in recent 
popular studies of the Vatican banking scandals, such as God' s 
Banker, Ьу Rupert Comwall (Dodd, Mead, New York:1984), 
and in David А. Yallop's investigation ofthe evidence indicat
ing that Роре John Paul 1 was poisoned, /п God' s Name (Ban
tam, New York:1984). In 1981and1982 the New York Times, 
Washington Post, and Wall Street Journal had substantial 
coverage of the Р-2 scandal, but it was not followed up and has 
now ceased with the press of other business. We must now rely 
on the European press, and especially the ltalian popular press 
(L' Europeo, Panorama, L' Espresso, etc.) to keep us up-to
date on the further uncovering of P-2's extensive ties to ltalian 
and U.S. political leaders. Perhaps the sole exception to the 
general failure of the U.S. media to report on these unfolding 
scandals has been Diana Johnstone's valuaЫe series of articles 
in /п These Times, beginning with "Тhе Ledeen Connection" 
(September 8, 1982) and, most recently, ''ltaly: La1est Scandal 
Leads to Reagan Administration,'' December 5, 1984. In in
vestigating the links between Р-2 and rightwing teпorism iп 
the 1970s, Stuart Christie's Stefano Delle Chiaie: Portrait of а 
Black Terrorist (Refract PuЬlications, London:1984) is an ex
cellent summary of our present state of knowledge. Bruce 
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Hoffman's survey, "Right-Wing Teпorism in Europe,'' Rand 
Note Number N-1856-AF, places ltalian rightwing teпorism in 
а larger context. 

The Gray W olves Connection is described in great detail in 
the early articles in the westem media following the assassina
tion attempt and the aпest of Agca. Particularly useful are the 
articles Ьу R. W. Apple in the New York Times, Мау 25, 1"981; 
Ьу Feroz Ahmad in the Boston Globe, June 7, 1981; and the ar
ticles in Newsweek and Time in Мау and June 1981. Jonathan 
Randal's series on Turkey and the Bulgarian Connection in the 
Washington Post in Мау 1983 provides useful information on 
the Turkish smuggling background. We have also benefited 
from translations of articles Ьу U. Mumcu originally puЫished 
in the Turkish newspaper Cumuriyet; and translations of his 
studies on Agca and on Turkish smuggling are sorely needed. 
Jacob М. Landau has contributed two important studies on the 
background of the Turkish right wing: Radical Politics in Mod
ern Turkey (Leiden:1974); and Pan-Turkism in Turkey: А 
Study in Irredentism (Archon Books, Hamden:1981). Also val
uaЫe for understanding the Turkish context ar~ two studies 
puЬlished in New Left Review: ''The Political Economy of Tur
kish Democracy,'' Ьу Cagler Keyder, No. 115 (1979); and 
"Tragedy of the Turkish Left,'' Ьу Ahmet Samim, No. 126 
(1981). Useful summaries ofthe Turkish press and martial law 
conditions in post-coup Turkey are carried in the Ьimonthly 
News From Turkey, puЫished in Brooklyn, New York, and 
lnfo-Turk, puЫished in Brussels, Belgium. • 

Grenada: Nobody's Backyard 

Historical perspective of U .S. destabllization against 
Grenada during first year of revolution-events which 
later led to coup and invasion. 
А 16 mm, 60-minute color documentary film. 

lncludes interviews with late Prime Minister Maurice 
Bishop, former Guyanese Р.М. Cheddi Jagan, Chilean 
patriot Isabel Letelier, Workers Party of Jamaica leader 
Trevor Munroe, and former CIA officer Philip Agee. 

Produced Ьу CovertAction Information, Bulletin; 
directed Ьу Ellen Ray. For rental information, telephone 
(202) 265-3904 or (212) 254-1061, or write to Р.О. Вох 
50272, Washington, DC 20004. 
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PuЫicatioпs of Iпterest 
(coпtiпued from page 44) 

Ceпter for Research апd Documeпtatioп of the Atlaпtic 

Coast (CIDCA), Trabll Nani: Historical Background and 
Current Situation оп the Atlantic Coast of Nicaragua, Maп
agua: 1984. Miskito for "тапу trouЬ!es," the report docu
meпts а two-moпth iпvestigatioп based оп iпterviews of 170 
persoпs from 30 Miskito апd Sumu commuпities, with !оса! 
pastors, bishops, апd other represeпtatives of the churches iп 
the regioп, апd with military persoппel. The reader gaiпs а 
good uпderstaпdiпg of the actual historical coпtext of preseпt 
day Atlaпtic Coast developmeпts, а subject поt well covered 
Ьу the media. Coпtact: CIDCA, Apt. А-189, Maпagua, Nica
ragua, or The Riverside Church Disarmameпt Project, 490 
Riverside Drive, New York, NY 10027. 

А пеw CIDCA puЬ!icatioп is Wani, а quarterly magaziпe оп 
the traditioп, culture, laпguage, proЬ!ems, апd aspiratioпs of 
the peoples of the Atlaпtic Coast of Nicaragua. The magaziпe 
iпcludes articles iп Eпglish, Spaпish, Miskito, апd Sumu, 
some iп parallel traпslatioпs. Write for subscriptioп details to: 
Waпi, Apt. А-189, Maпagua, Nicaragua. 

Апа Maria Ezcuпa, ldeological Aggression Against the 
Sandinista Revolution: The Political Opposition Church in 
Nicaragua, New York CIRCUS PuЫicatioпs, Iпс. (Р. О. Вох 
37, Times Square Statioп, New York, NY 10108), $6.95. The 
author, ап Argeпtiпiaп liviпg iп Mexico, examiпes the struggle 
for <iuthority апd impact uроп larger issues beiпg waged Ьу the 
Catholic hierarchy апd the Popular Church iп the couпtry, Ьу 
the Reagaп admiпistratioп, апd Ьу its allies like the Iпstitute for 
Religioп апd Democracy iп Washingtoп. Ms. Ezcuпa also au
thorea "The Neocoпservative Offeпsive: U.S. Churches апd 
the Ideological Struggle for Latiп America," 1983. 

Natioпal Action/Research оп the Military Iпdustrial Com
plex (NARMIC), Up In Arms: U.S. Military Shipments to 
Central America-A Guide for Activists, July 1984. А six
page, fact-filled aпalysis based оп documeпtatioп obtaiпed 
from iпdustry sources, press articles, апd Репtаgоп data re
leased via the Freedom of IQformatioп Act. Siпgle сору, $.50; 
100 copies/$25, from NARMIC, Americaп Frieпds Service 
Committee, 1501 Сhепу St., Philadelphia, РА 19102; рhопе 
(202) 241-7175. 

The Film Iпstitute of El Salvador, with others: The Road of 
Liberty, 1985, а 51-miпute color documeпtary film of life iп 
the zoпes of El Salvador coпtrolled Ьу the FMLN/FDR libera
tioп movemeпt. Showiпg the day-to-day life апd death struggle 
of the people to survive апd to create lastiпg social iпstitutioпs · 
iп the face of coпstaпt aerial bombardmeпts апd grouпd attacks 
Ьу U.S.-traiпed Salvadoraп uпits. Reпtal: Spaпish/$65; Eпg
lish/$95. Also, In the Name ofDemocracy: Life, Death, and 
Elections in EI Salvador, 1984, а grippiпg 31-miпute color 
documeпtary described iп СА/В Number 21 which traces the 
eveпts from the U.S.-spoпsored Coпstitueпt AssemЫy elec
toral exercise up to the March 1984 electoral farce. Reпtal: 

Film (lбmm)/$50; video/$35. Both from: Commuпicatioпs El 
Salvador, 325 W. 38th Street, New York, NY 10018; рhопе 
(212) 563-0413. 

Latiп Americaп Workiпg Group, Central American 
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Women Speak for Themselves, Toroпto:1984. Through the 
first-persoп testimoпy of Salvadoraп, Nicaraguaп, апd 
Guatemalaп womeп, this iпformative booklet describes their 
eпdless labor, their Ьitter tragedy, their immeпse streпgths. Iп
cludes а useful list of other resources оп womeп iп Latiп Amer
ica. $8.40, from LAWG, Р. О. Вох 2207, Statioп Р, Toronto, 
ON, Сапаdа M5S 2Т2. 

Seiial de Libertad/Signal of Freedom, the iпtematioпal 
puЫicatioп of Radio Veпceremos, the official voice of the 
Farabuпdo Marti Natioпal Liberatioп Froпt. Firsthaпd iпforma
tioп апd iпterviews from the battlefield. Very importaпt for uп
derstaпdiпg developmeпts from the perspective of the FMLN/ 
FDR. $1.50 each; $8/6 issues; $16112 issues. From: El Sal
vador Iпformatioп Ceпter, Р. О. Вох 28892, Oaklaпd, СА 
94604. Spaпish editioп from COMIN, А. Р. 2363, Telcor Los 
Escobros, Maпagua, Nicaragua, or from Sistema Radio Veп
ceremos, А. Р. 7-907, Mexico, DF, Mexico; Germaп editioп 
from Kinderhilfe Lateiпamerika, Teutobugerstr. 38, 5000 
КОlп, Federal RepuЫic of Germaпy. 

Directory of Central America Organizations, Spriпg 
1984 (to Ье updated sооп). А compreheпsive апd valuaЬ!e 
compilatioп of а mushroomiпg пetwork of some 450 orgaпiza
tioпs active оп Ceпtral America across the U.S. The list gives а 
profile of most groups, апd а useful cross-refereпced listiпg of 
broadly raпged activities: speakers; political orgaпiziпg апd 
lobbyiпg; research; solidarity апd puЬ!ic protests; church 
liaisoп; refugee material care/support/laпguage traiпiпg; refu
gee legal aid; refugee saпctuary; humaп rights moпitoriпg; tra
vel to the regioп; library апd resource ceпter; audio-visual 
media productioп апd distributioп, etc. $8.00 (bulk rates avail
aЬle), from Ceпtral America Resource Ceпter, Р. О. УВох 
2327, Austiп, ТХ 78768; рhопе (512) 476-9841. 

Tools for Реасе and Justice in America, а пatioпwide 
campaigп Ьу Oxfam America to raise fuпds for purchase of ag
ricultural tools апd equipmeпt, medical пecessities, апd other 
materials for seпdiпg to Oxfam America projects iп Nicaragua, 
El Salvador, Hoпduras, апd Guatemala. Haviпg puЬ!icly spo
keп out agaiпst U .S. iпterveпtioп, the orgaпizatioп collected 
over $700,000 worth of material iп 1984 for Nicaragua. For iп
formatioп: Oxfam America, 115 Broadway, Bostoп, МА 
02116; рhопе: (617) 482-1211. 

Bikes Not Bombs, а пatioпal campaigп moЬiliziпg Ьicyc
lists, eпviroпmeпtalists, апd solidarity groups Ьу collectiпg 
Ьicycles for Nicaragua. It has already seпt 105 Ьicycles with 
extra tires апd parts, worth $10,000, to teachers, puЬ!ic health 
persoппel, апd productioп workers to improve their moЬility as 
the contras target the couпtry's ecoпomic iпfrastructure. The 
group's 1985 goals are to seпd 1,000 more Ьicycles with spare 
parts апd tires, апd to estaЬ!ish а mechaпical cooperative there 
to help keep the Ьikes iп high gear. For iпformatioп: Bikes Not 
Bombs, Р. О. Вох 5595, Frieпdship Statioп, Washiпgtoп, DC 
20016; рhопе: (202) 965-2786. 

Quixote Ceпter, Nicaragua: А Look at the Reality апd 
Honduras: А Look at the Reality. Two extremely useful pub
licatioпs iп taЫoid form that provide ample backgrouпd апd 
documentatioп about life iп the two couпtries, the scale апd 
coпtext of U.S. iпterveпtioп, апd the peoples' resistaпce. The 
Nicaragua booklet is updated from the 1983 editioп, апd а 
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similar puЫicatioп оп El Salvador will Ье out iп а few moпths. 
Both puЫicatioпs, $1.50/сору; bulk orders eпcouraged, rates 
$.50/25-50 copies raпgiпg to $.25/1000 copies. From: Quixote 
Ceпter, Р. О. Вох 5206, Hyattsville, MD 20782; рhопе: (301) 
699-0042. 

Central America Bulletin, а moпthly пews magaziпe cov
eriпg North Americaп, Latiп Americaп, апd Europeaп media 
syпopses, апd origiпal aпalyses relatiпg to Ceпtral America 
апd U.S. iпterveпtioп. Receпt issues have focused оп revolu
tioп апd couпteпevolutioп iп Nicaragua, the July 1984 elec
toral fraud iп Guatemala, апd the coпtiпuiпg crisis iп EI Sal
vador. Iпdividual/$15; iпstitutioп/$24; overseas/$29; sustaiп
ers/$30. From: Ceпtral America Resource Ceпter, Р. О. Вох 
4797, Berkeley, СА 94704; рhопе: (415) 843-5041. 

Chile Newsletter, а periodical analyziпg the coпtiпuiпg 
widespread repressioп апd resistance iп Chile today, with iп
formatioп апd photographs from the Chileaп media апd from 
claпdestiпe sources there. Iпdividual/$10; institutioп/$18; 
overseas/$22; supporter/$30. From: Casa Chile, Р. О. Вох 
3620, Berkeley, СА 94703. 

Friends for Jamaica Newsletter, а puЫicatioп watchiпg 
developmeпts iп Jamaica aJ,1d to some exteпt iп the rest of the 
Caribbeaп. Coпtaiпs Jamaicaп source material поt sееп iп the 
U.S. media. From: Frieпds for Jamaica, Р. О. Вох 20392, 
Cathedral Fiпапсе Statioп, New York, NY 10025. 

Iпtematioпal Defeпse апd Aid Fuпd.(IDAF), This is Apar
theid: А Pictorial Introduction, December 1984. Traпslates 
South Africa's evil system of iпstitutioпalized racism iпto ev
eryday laпguage, explaiпiпg how it works апd what it meaпs 
for the Black majority. Also describes South Africa's aggres
sioп agaiпst her пeighbors. Thoroughly revised editioп of the 
1978 опе that was priпted iп seveп laпguages; 64 photographs 
апd maps. $1.70 or 50р. Also, This is Namibla: А Pictorial 
Introduction, December 1984. Describes South Africa's colo
пial апd racist military occupatioп for the last ceпtury. Shows 
how SW АРО has eamed the mass support of NamiЬiaпs, апd 
discusses the couпtry's iпtematioпal status; 53 photos апd 
maps. $1.70/50р. Also, Massacre at Maseru: South African 
Aggression Against Lesotho, Jaпuary 1985. Documeпts the 
December 1982 military aggressioп Ьу South Africa, iп which 
40 people-South Africaп exiles апd Lesotho citizeпs-were 
killed Ьу commaпdos iп the dark of пight. $1.35/50р. Also, 
Onyeka: Namibla Will Ве Free. Ап iпspiriпg LP record (or 
cassette tape) of traditioпal апd political soпgs performed Ьу 
The Torch, the SWAPO cultural group. $8.50/f5.50, plus 
postage. All from: IDAF U.S. Committee, Р. О. Вох 17, 
Cambridge, МА 02138 or IDAF PuЬlicatioпs, Саnоп Colliпs 
House, · 64 Essex Road, Lопdоп Nl 8LR, Uпited Kiп&dom. 

The Southem Africaп Catholic Bishops' Сопfеrепсе, Re
port оп Police Conduct During Township Protests: August
November 1984, December 1984. Compiled Ьу lawyers and а 
joumalist iпvestigatiпg swom affidavits of what the report calls 
"the police's reckless апd wantoп violeпce," wheп more than 
150 people, iпcludiпg тапу childreп, died. Мапу were killed 
wheп shot iп the back. Relates the widespread fear amoпg the 
iпjured of goiпg to the hospital for treatmeпt because of а per
ceptioп that hospitals are an exteпsioп of the police preseпce. 
Photographs of police апd military takiпg careful aim at resi-
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deпts, апd of the rubber bullets shot at close raпge that caused 
тапу deaths. $1.35/50р, plus postage. From: Catholic Iпsti
tute for Iпtematioпal Relatioпs, 22 Colemaп Fields, Lопdоп 
Nl 7AF, Uпited Kiпgdom. 

News and Notes, the puЫicatioп of the South Africaп Mili
tary Refugee Aid Fuпd, а political orgaпizatioп of South Afri
caп military resisters, political exiles, апd U.S. supporters 
which seeks to eпcourage resistaпce to apartheid service, re
sistaпce withiп the South Africaп military, апd assistaпce to 
war resisters who aпive iп the U. S., particularly those desiriпg 
political asylum. $10/year. From: SAMRAF, 29 Seveпth Av
eпue, Brooklyп, NY 11217; рhопе: (212) 638-0417. 

South Africa Information Packet, а practical collectioп of 
seveп fact апd actioп sheets, а glossary, апd а puЫicatioпs list. 
Good, iпformative backgrouпd оп apartheid. Ап ideal orgaпiz
iпg resource. $2.50; bulk rates for 50 or more; teacher dis
couпts. From: Washiпgtoп Office оп Africa Educatioпal Fuпd, 
110 Marylaпd Aveпue, NE, Washiпgtoп, DC 20002; рhопе: 
(202) 546-7961. -

Southern Africa Hotline, а 3-miпute tape hotliпe оп all of 
southem Africa, updated weekly, with iпformatioп апd actioп 
suggestioпs for activists, backgrouпd оп peпdiпg legislatioп, 
humaп rights issues, etc. Ву Washiпgtoп Office оп Africa 
Educatioпal Fuпd. Call: (202) 546-0408. 

Sahara Report, а moпthly puЫicatioп about the latest de
velopmeпts iп the uпder-reported war beiпg waged Ьу the 
U.S.-supported forces of Morocco agaiпst the Polisario Froпt 
iп its iпdерепdепсе struggle for the Westem Sahara. А receпt 
issue documeпted the 58 пatioпs that have recogпized the iпdе
репdепсе of the Sahrawi Arab Democratic RepuЫic. From: 
Polisario Froпt Office to the Uпited Natioпs апd North Ameri
ca, 120 Е. 34th Street, Suite 5А, New York, NY 10016. 

Western Sahara: The War, U.S. Policy, and the People, 
а пеw periodical examiпiпg the all-importaпt апd largely secret 
role of Washiпgtoп iп support of Кiпg Hassaп's visioп of the 
Westem Sahara as а part of "Greater Morocco." Official U.S. 
declaratioпs of "пeutrality" iп the struggle are rouпdly belied 
Ьу the pattem of ever-expandiпg military relatioпs betweeп the 
two govemmeпts. From: Westem Sahara Workiпg Group, Р. 
О. Вох 43602, ColumЬia Heights Statioп, Washiпgtoп, DC 
20010. 

Which couпtry was the target of the most tоппаgе of bombs 
per persoп iп history of the world? Germaпy? Jарап? Vietпam? 
Britaiп? Laos? Kampuchea? If you doп't kпow, or еvеп if 
you do, rely оп ап excelleпt iпformatioп base of developmeпts 
iп all of Asia. Sооп to puЫish periodic reports: Asia Resource 
Center (formerly the Southeast Asia Resource Ceпter), 538 
7th Street, SE, Washiпgtoп, DC 20003; рhопе: (202) 547-· 
1114. (The aпswer is Laos.) 

lnside Asia, а пеw Ьi-moпthly magaziпe оп Asiaп affairs 
usiпg many differeпt iпformatioп sources. Articles оп political, 
ecoпomic and labor issues, miпority rights, relatioпs betweeп 
Britaiп апd· Asia, literature, book reviews, Asiaп cuisiпe (iп
cludiпg recipes), etc. U.S./$24; iпquire for other zoпes. From: 
Iпside Asia, 50А Oakley Road, Lопdоп Nl 3LS, Uпited Кiпg
dom. 
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Our Right to Know, а quarterly magaziпe that traпslates its 
пате iпto а wealth of iпformatioп апd aпalyses поt sееп else
where. Their receпt issue coпtaiпs ап iпterview with Nobel 
Реасе Prize апd Lепiп Реасе Prize recipieпt Sеап MacBride оп 
how the U.S. апd the U.K. have collaborated to attack апd dis
credit UNESCO; оп the New World Iпformatioп Order vs. 
Cold War Commuпicatioпs; оп the issue of combat coverage 
Ьу the U.S. media; оп the dealiпgs betweeп the Americaп Civil 
Liberties Uпiоп апd the CIA оп the Reagaп admiпistratioп's 
drastic restrictioпs of the Freedom of Iпformatioп Act; апd 
other FOIA-related пews. $10/year. From: Fuпd for Opeh lп
formatioп апd AccouпtaЬility, Iпс. (F.0.1.A., Iпс.), 339 
Lafayette Street, New York, NY 10012; рhопе: (212) 477-
3188. 

Science for the People, ап importaпt Ьi-moпthly magaziпe 
that sheds much light оп some пegative aspects of the impact of 
scieпce оп our lives. Their пewest issue examiпes the burgeoп
iпg field of computer techпology апd its threat to privacy, as 
well as а disturЬiпg expose of the Peпtagoп's $600 millioп 
Strategic Computiпg Iпitiative. lпdividual/$12; iпstitutioп/$24. 
From: Scieпce for the People, 897 Маiп Street, Cambridge, 
МА 02139; рhопе: (617) 547-0370. 

Media Report to Women, а Ьi-moпthly joumal оп womeп 
iп тапу differeпt areas of life, both domestically апd iпterпa
tioпally. $20/year ($15 if paid Ьу check). Also, 1985 lndex/ 
Directory of Women's Media, listiпg 1,047 womeп's priпt 
апd electroпic media, cultural groups, library collectioпs, dis-

tributors, etc. $8; bulk rates. From: Womeп's Iпstitute for 
Freedom of the Press, 3306 Ross Place, NW, Washiпgtoп, DC 
20008; рhопе: (202) 966-7783. 

Northland Poster Catalog, ап illustrated catalog of 87.dif
fereпt progressive political and art posters Ьу dozeпs of artists 
across the U. S. Wide raпge of rеаsопаЫу priced domestic апd 
Third World themes. Listiпg produced Ьу а collective fouпded 
iп 1979 to promote social chaпge poster апd card makiпg. Also 
teaches а prisoп silkscreeп project. From: Northlaпd Poster 
Collective, 127 N. Washiпgtoп Aveпue, Miппeapolis, MN 
55401. 

Shock Battalion, also produces some beautiful, high quality 
si\kscreeп posters. Write to: Shock Battalioп, 4521А Vап 
Nuys Blvd., Вох 121, Shermaп Oaks, СА 91403. • 

, 
Help CAIB Grow 

Help CovertAction lnformation Bulletin grow. Our 
most importaпt asset is subscribers; please try to соп
viпсе а frieпd or colleague or your library to subscribe. If 
you write and ask-.for subscriptioп leaflets, or give us ad
dresses to which to seпd them, we will Ье glad to oЫige. 

..... 

NEW FROM SHERIDAN SQUARE: 
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SECRET CONTENDERS: 
The Myth Of Cold War 
counterintelligence 
Ву Melvl·n весk 
lntroduction ьv Thomas Powers 

The first in-depth analysis of the world of 
counterintelligence. Melvin Beck examines, 

as only an insider can, the battle between 
the CIA's Clandestine Services and its 

Soviet counterparts, the foreign directorates 
of the KGB and the GRU. Beck provides 
а rare insight into the efforts of the CIA 

to show the peqple at home that the U.S. is 
· engaged in а war against an implacaЫe enemy, 

to serve U.S. policy Ьу justifying any ~ction, 
no matter how unconstitutional, wasteful, or counterproductive. 
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DEADLY DECEITS: 
му 25 vears ln the CIA 

вv Ralph MCGehee 

SHERIDAN SOUARE PUBLICATIONS, INC. 
вох 677, Newvork, Newvork 10013 

Please send me: 

• SECRET CONTENDERS 
Dнarctcover, at $14.95 +$1.75 p&h each 

DPaperback, at $7.95 + $1.50 p&h each 

• DEADLY DECEITS 
Dнarctcover, at $14.95 +$1.75 p&h each 

DPaperback, at $7.95 +$1.50 p&h each 

• WHITE PAPER WHITEWASH 
Dнardcover, at $12.95 +$1.75 p&h each 

О Paperback, at $6.50 + $1.50 p&h each 

NAME 

ADORESS 

СIТУ, SТАТЕ, ZIP CODE 

TOTAL ENCLOSED: $. _____ _ 
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WHITE PAPER? 
WHITEWASHI 

Phlllp Agee on the CIA 
and EI SalvadOr 

А fresh approach to the issues of the day in 
Africa, Asia, Latin America 
and the Arab World 

дFR1Сдs1д 
У our Monthly 
Window оп the 
Third World 

~ 
AFRICASIA Subscription Соuроп 

PJease PRINT clearly and return this form with your payment, to· 
AFRICASIA, 13 rue d'Uz8s. 75002 PARIS. France 

Mr/Ms 

Postal Code 

Cily 

Country 

Paymen1 Bank cheque enclosed l11ternationol money/poмal order 
' YEARL У RA TES: U.K. апd lreland [ 11 sterling; France, 1 ЗOFF. Rest of 
Europe. US$25. MaghreЬ and Franc ~one, 170FF; Rest of Africa nnd Midd1e 
East. US$26; Asia, U5$30. North, (;;entral and South America. US$35 
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Speclal OtJer 
Dirty Work 2: The CIA in Africa: The second in this series lists at $29. 95; СА 1 В subscribers may order it f"rom us tor $2U, 

surface postage included. For overseas airmail, please add $6, $10, or $14 (see note). 

Васk Issaes 
All back issues are availaЫe from СА/В (although Numbers 1, 5 , 6 , 12, 16, and 18 are availaЫe only in photocopy) . (Micro

form versions are availaЬle from University Microfilms, 300 N. Zeeb Ave., Ann Arbor, MI 48106.) Highlights ofback issues are 
noted below. Please note extra charges for institutions and foreign orders. 

Num ber 1 (J uly 1978): Agee on C IA; Cuban Exile T ria l; Consumer Resea rch in J amaica. 
Number 2 (October 1978): C IA Recruiting D iplomats: Researching Undercover Officers: DouЫe Agent in C IA. 
Number 3 (Ja nuary 1979): C IA Attacks Bulletin: Supplement В to Агmу Field Mant.ia l; Spying on Host Countries. 
Number 4 (April-M ay 1979): U.S. Spies in lta lian Services; CIA in Spain: Recruiting for Africa: Subversive Academics; Angola . 
Number 5 (July-A ugust 1979): ' U.S. lntelligence in So utheast Asia: C IA in Denmark, Sweden, Grenada. 
Number б (Octo ber 1979): U.S. in Caribbean: C uban Exile Terrorists; C IA Plans for Nicaragua; CIA's secret " Perspectives for lntelligence." 

umber 7 (December 1979-Ja nuary 1980): Media Destabilization in J amaica: Ro bert Moss: C IA Budget: Media Operations: UNIТA: lran. 
Number 8 (March-April 1980): Attacks on Agee: U.S. lntelligence Legislat ion: C AIB Statement : Zimbabwe: Northern lreland. 
Number 9 (June 1980): NSA in Norway: G lo mar Explorer; Mind Control; Notes on NSA. 
Number 10 (August-September 1980): Caribbean; Desta bilization in J amaica; Guyana; Grenada Bombing; The Spike; Deep Cover Manual. 
Number 11 : December 1980): Right-Wing Terrorism; South Когеа: KCIA: Po rtugal; Guyana: Caribbean; AFIO; NSA lnterview. 
Nu mber 12 (A pril 198 1): U.S . in EI Salvador and Guatemala; New Right ; William Casey; MozamЬique Spy Ring; Mail Surveillance. 
Number 13 (July-August 198 1): South Africa Documents; NamiЬia "Solutio n"; Mercenaries and Gunrunning: The Klan: Glo be Аего: Angola: MozamЬique; 

BOSS: Centra l America: Мах Hugel: Mail Surveillance. 
Number 14- 15 (October 198 1): Complete lndex to Numbers 1-1 2: Review of lntelligence Legislat ion: САIВ Plans: Extended Naming Names. 
Number 16 (Магсh 1982): Green Веге\ To rture in EI Salvador: Argentine Death Squads: C IA Media Operations: Seychelles: A ngola: MozamЬique : Klan 

Karibbean Koup Attempt ; Nugan Ha nd. 
Num ber 17 (Summer 1982): History 01· Biochemical Wart'are; C urrent C BW Pla ns: Cuban Dengue Epidemic; Scott Barnes a nd the Yellow Rain Fabrications: 

Mystery Death in Bangko k. 
Number 18 (Winter 1983): The CIA and Religion; "Secret" War in Nicaragua; Opus Dei; T he Miskitu Case; Evangelicals in G uatemala; T he Summer lnstitute of 
Linguistics; World Medical Relief; T he C IA a nd BOSS: Torture in So uth Africa; Vietnam Defol iatio n. 
Number 19 (Spring-Summer 1983): The C IA and the Media; History of Disinformation; "Plot" Against the Роре; Grenada Airport; Georgie Anne Geyer. 
Number 20 (Winter 1984): The lnvasio n of G renada; War in Nicaragua; Fort Huachuca; lsrael and So uth Когеа in Central America: КА!_ Flight 007. 
Number 2 1 (Spring 1984): Ne 11' York Times on EI Salvador Election; Man ipulation in Time and Ne1vлveek: Accuracy in Media; Nicara.gua Update. 
Number 22 (Fall 1984): Mercenaries and terrorism; Soldier of Fortune; privatizing the war; Nicaragua update; U .S. and South African terrorism; ltalian fasc ists. 
Number 231(Spring 1985): Special issue on the Plot to Kill the Роре and the "Bulgarian Connection;" CIA ties to Turkish and ltalian neofascism . 

Sabscription/Order Fonn 
Subscriptions (опе year): 

) U.S., indiv., $ 15. 

) Can., Мех. , indiv., $20. 

) Lat. Am., Eur., indiv. $25. 

) Other, indiv. $27. 

Name and Address: 

) Institutions must add $5. Commence with: ( ) current issue; ( ) next issue. 

) Back issues: #1 ,5,6, 12, 14- 15, 16, 18: $5.50; all others $3 .00. 

Institutions, add $.50 each. Outside North America, add 
$1.50, $2.00, or $2.50 per сору (see note). 

Specify numbers: 

Dirty Work: The CIA in Western Europe is out of print . 
( ) DW2, $20 ( ) Air: $6, $10, or $14. 

Note Re Overseas Airmail: The three quoted figures are for: 1) Central America and the Caribbean; 2) South America and 
Europe; 3) a ll other. 

Total Enclosed: $ (Please, U.S. Funds Only.) 

Mail to: Covert Action Information Bulletin 
Р.О . Вох 50272 
Washington, DC 20004. 
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PubПcatlons of Interest 

Jonathan Bloch and Patrick Fitzgerald, British Intelligence 
and Covert Action: Africa, Middle East, and Europe Since 
1945, Brandon Book PuЬlishers, Kerry, Ireland and Dover, 
New Hampshire:l983 and 1984, $9.95 . А penetrating and ex
tremely well documented study of Нег Majesty's dirty work. In 
his introduction, former CIA officer Philip Agee calls it "а tale 
of terror, murder, bribery , cheating, lying , and torture ... 
practiced in varying comЬinations from Malaya in the I 950s to 
lreland in the l 980s." The volume includes а precise Ьiog
raphical listing of 132 British civil servants, most of them 
members of the diplomatic service, who from many different 
sources are shown to have engaged in intelligence operations. 
А unique list is that of persons who have been deported Ьу var
ious foreign govemments for "activities unbecoming а dip
lomat." 

Richard Cummings, The Pied Piper: Allard К. Lowen
stein and the Liberal Dream, Grove Press, New York:l985, 
$ 17. 95. An incisive, meticulous examination of the secret life 
of а rather mysterious figure in American neoliberal and civil 
rights politics, whose anticommunist fervor led him into close 
working relationships with the CIA, notaЫy in Spain and 
South Africa. А former civil rights activist colleague of Low
enstein' s, the author spent years conducting interviews and 
also obtained secret documents. While ambassador for special 
political affairs at the United Nations under President Carter, 
Lowenstein "was routinely briefed Ьу the CIA people in New 
York .... Не dealt with the CIA and the State Department as 
though they were interchangeaЫe . . . they were often the 
same people. '' 

Julie Frederikse, None But Ourselves: Masses vs. Media 
in the Making of Zimbabwe, Penguin Books, Har
mondsworth: 1982 and Yiking Penguin , New York: l984 , 
$ 16. 95. В у speaking at length with the combatants on both 
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sides of the propaganda war between the white former civilian 
and military leaders of then Rhodesia and the cadre of Black 
liberation movements, and through showing hundreds of 
dramatic photographs and military psychological warfare 
documents, the book is а breakthrough toward understanding 
the nuts and bolts of racist counterinsurgency warfare and vic
torious liberation struggle against а ruthless force. 

Charles Clements, M .D ., Witness to War: An American 
Doctor in EI Salvador, Bantam Books , New York: 1984. 
'' Among the peasants in EI Salvador today , it is said that the 
vulture should Ье made the national Ьird ... because in the 
past four years of savage civil war, the best and the bravest 
among them have ended up in а vulture's gullet." So opens the 
Foreword to this remarkaЫe book , offered Ьу а former U.S. 
Ambassador to EI Salvador, Murat Williams . А profound tes
tament to the suffering and the tenacity of the Salvadoran 
people, written Ьу а courageous former С-130 pilot in Yiet
nam , now а doctor who worked for а year in the FMLN/FDR 
zones. This is must reading for the uninitiated or the activist . 

Ana Carrigan, Salvador Witness: The Life and Calling of 
Jean Donovan , Simon & Schuster, New York:l984. The re
sult of two years' painstaking research , part of which led to а 
film shown on puЫic television in 1982, " Roses in De
cember,'' this is the odyssey of а woman led from а conven
tional eastem RepuЫican upbringing to join the Maryknoll Sis
ters as а lay worker in EI Salvador. It was in the midst of her 
social work with Salvadoran peasants that she and her three fel
low churchwomen were raped and murdered with premedita
tion Ьу Salvadoran military men . The volume carefully traces 
the ensuing joint cover-up Ьу both San Salvador and Washing
ton . Includes letters from the women and photographs . 

(continued on page 39) 
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